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THREE HUNDRED DROWN; 
PASSENGERS HGHT CREW

-fi
ItaJian Steamer W recked and 

Heartrending Scenes Follow

iC A P T A IN  SU IC ID E S

- I .

n

IllK

Vessel Struck Reef O ff Spain. 
Women and Children Are 

Killed in Panic

t$AM*ocfated Prtu.

G
e n o a . Italy, Aug. «.—The 

loss of the Italian steamer 
Slrlo caused Intense ex
citement amonar the rela
tives and friends of the 

ItaHan pa-ssengers and crew, most of 
whom lived here or In Uiis vicinity. 
The officers of the port and the Ital
ian General Navigation Company, to 
which the Sirlo belonged, were so be
sieged today by agonized throngs 
Baaing Information that the police 
were called to establish barriers to 
bold back the crowds.

Declared' Facts Withheld
Some people assumed a threatening 

attitude, declaring the fact.s had been 
withheld. The Slrto has seen twenty- 
three years service,'but she was con- 
aldered to be in seaworthy condition. 
She was built»of iron and wood, had 
tingle screw, was t.OOO tons grors 
register and had a speed of fifteen 
knots per hour. Her captain, Giuseppi 
Paradi, wa.s a native of Genoa and a 
Ttteran seaman.

Stole Life Belt From Bishop 
Bt iMttiatuI Prtst.

— CARTH.AGENA. Spain. Aug.
K  Reports were received here of the hor- 

rj^ fMe scenes attending the wreck oft 
Ibvmegas Esland SiuUlrdayl evening 
of the Italian steamer Slrlo from 
Genoa Aug. 2 via Barcelona and other 

H polDts for Buenos Ayres, resulting in 
p loos of over 300 lives.

The drowning of Bishop Saopaulo of 
Brazil Is now attributed to the action 
*t an Argentine passenger who forci
bly took from the bishop a life belt, 
with which the latter provided hlm- 
sdf. Woman Saves Children

One ItaUan woman kept her three 
children afloat on a plank until they 
were all picked up. A bridegroom, >vho 
was on a honeymoon, lost his wife 
and sister, and one old man, who was 
saved, lost three children.

Captain Glaseppe Paradi. com- 
imnder of the Slrlo. was «2 years old 
and had fckty-five years’ experience
in narisation. ̂ —-

' IMny From Southern Italy 
JpiMMlsfrd Prut.

NAPLES. Aug. «.—Many emigrants 
.who sailed for South America on the 
'wrecked steamer Slrlo were from 
 ̂ soathern Italy and accordingly great 

^anxiety Is manifested here. Crowds 
^of people are seeking detall.s of the 
'disastfr and the names of the pas
sengers for the purpose of identifying 

: the lost and saved.
Relief Sent Sufferers

The Slrlo touched here July 23 after 
leaving Alexandria, Egypt, with which 
port she carries on mail service. The 
Italian General Navigation Company, 
to which the wrecked vessel belonged, 
dispatched a steamer to Carthagena 
carrying relief for the shipwrecked 
passengers and crew.
BptfUl to TMe TrUgrjm.

CARTAGENA. Spain, Aug. «.—A 
terrible m.arine disaster occurred Sat- 
arday night off Cape Palo.s. The 
ItaHan steamship Slrlo, from Genoa 

:to Barcelona. Cadiz, Montevideo and 
.Buenos AyruB, with about eight hun
dred persons on board, was wrecjked 
off Hormigas Island.
■ Three huinlred Immigrants, most of 
them Italians and Spaniards, were 
drowned.

The captain of the steamer com
mitted suicide.

The bishop of San Pedro, Brazil, 
also was lost, and It Is said that an-« 
other bishop is among the missing.

'The remainder of the passengers and 
the officers and crew got away in the 
ship’s boats, or were rescued by means 
of boats sent to them from the shore.

A number of fishermen, who made 
attempts at rescue were drowned. 
Those rescued from the vessel are now 
at Cape Palos In a pitiable condition, 
benig without food or clothing.

’The Slrlo struck a rocky reef known 
M Bajost Hormigas and sank soon 
ufter. Hormigas Island lies about two 
uad a half xolles to the eastward of 
Cups PalosL

The Slrlo was owned by the Navlga- 
»loti« Italians of Genoa. Before he 
dommltted suicide the captain declared 
t ^  s^m er had «45 passengers on 
®oard,^and that her crew numbered 
127 men. The Slrlo had 670 passen- 

when leaving Genoa, but addl- 
tloi^ Spanish passengers were taken 

kt Barcelona, w’here the ves- 
■w touched a tew hours before the disaster.

77ie disaster eccnrred at 5 o’clock. 
(Continued on page «.)

HOLD CONFERENCE 
ON NEW RATE U W

♦AAAAAAAA*ASA **A h» * * * * * **♦
A A
A SUMMARY OF DISASTER A 
A ------ V A
A Italian ship Slrlo strikes reef A 
A off coast of Spain and goes down. A 
A Over six hundred immigrants A 
A from Italy were on board and A 
A fight ensued to secure life boats. A 
A Men fought like animals, killing A 
A women and children and many A 
A who were rescued died later. A 
ir The captain of the ship blamed A 
A himself for the wreck and took A 
A his own life. A
A Crowds of relatives in Italy set A 
A police at defiance to obtain news A 
A of the horror. A
A A

STRIKE DOOMED TO 
COMPLETE FAILURE

Followers of Labor Leaders 
Rebel Afifainst Orders

Railroad Officials W ill Discuss 
Bill Recently Passed

Ataoeiattd Prttt.
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 6—In con

nection with the new railroad rate law 
k® unportant conference of railroa-i 

_.kcheduled here for tomorrow. 
*°®Po»ed of the executive and 
Officials of ail Interested lines, 

ine immediate subject to be (llscusseJ 
Jk tlm local drayage situation which 

, been In effect for a number of
■ which Is said to be serl-

kffeeted by the new law.
President Hnrrahan and 

j i S i .  Man.ager Bowes of the:̂̂ lHinoi8 Central, Vice President Biddle 
Rock Island-Frlseo, General 

gbt Agent Defuniek of the Loula- 
^tod Nashville and others are ex- 

tOr the rnoettng.

Py AstorUited P rttt.
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. «.—ynl.?.^s 

dispatches from the Interior within a 
few hours entirely change the situa
tion, the general strike promises to 
prove a complete failure. Although the 
liberals are strongly opposed to the 
course of the government, they shrink 
from precipitating a revolution and 
horrors of a civil war In which the 
country will be plunged If the plans of 
the proletariat leaders are successful.

Not only is the sympathy of the In
telligent public lacking, but in St. 
Petersburg leaders of various labor or
ganizations find many of the follow
ers lukewarm, or even In open rebci- 
lion against their orders.'

Newspapsrs Again Appear.
"When the central committee of the 

printers’ union adjourned last night 
many of the men returned to their 
ca.»es, with the result that four news
papers appeared this morning. The 
central committee of the railroad men’s 
union finds some of their men either 
opposed to a strike or afraid to risk 
the loss of their positions with Im
prisonment into the bargain, that It 
has not so far as known Issued a for
mal order to strike.

If the train service Is not brought 
to a standstill a collapse of the strike 
movement Is Inevitable. The workmen’s 
council, which managed the strike last 
fall, in fear of failure has already 
praotIcAlly determined to re»«ort to vi
olence In order to stop traffic on the 
railroads If the men refuse to Join in 
the movement. »

New Rule Makes Easy Trans- 
portation Here

be
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MUST GET BUSY 
OR LOSE JOBS

RECRUITS TO RIDE 
ACROSS THE STATE

Lyon Orders Repnblifum Office 
H olden to Aid Party

N EED  G O O D  T IM B E R

El Paso Convention W ill Put 
Full Ticket in the Field. 

Nefi^oes Fool Bosses

Bpetial to The Tfltgroto.
AysTIN, Texas, Aug. «.—Notwith

standing the fact that they have no 
earthly chance to win out, the repub
licans of Texas are going to put out 
a full state ticket at the meeting to 
be held at El Paso at the .same time 
that the demcK-ratic pow-wow will be 
in full blast at IJMlIas. Republicans all 
over the state held county conventions 
Saturday and named delegates to the 
state republican convention and from 
Indlcutioiis they are going at it in a 
sincere way, which shows that th<*y 
mean bu.sine.ss.

Must Work or Loco Jobs
It Is true that most of those who 

are Interesting themselves to an un
usual degree in the welfare of the re- 
publicnn party In Texas are offlce- 
liolders, or would like to be, but then 
there are some who are going into the 
game just because it is politics. An
other thing Is that Colonel Cecil I.yon, 
the republican bo.ss in Texas, has given 
it out tliat those offlceholders and tho.«e 
to whom patronage has b«'en dished out 
one way or the other, must work for 
tlie goo«l of the party In Texas or they 
would not hold on to their jobs very 
long.

Good Timber Lacking
It Is said that the republicans are 

experiencing considerable difficulty in 
getting suitable timber to adorn the 
state ticket which Is to be launched at 
the El I’aso gathering, but according 
to Colonel Cecil Lyon one will h" 
launched. In fact he declares that 
the make-up of the slate was already 
well under way. He has dec lined, 
however, to make public the names c-f 
any of the candlclates.

FVom what can be learned here, the 
convention to be held at K1 f’aso will 
not be as tame as some might be lo I 
to expect. 08 notwithstanding llie great 
distance from the center of the state 
at which it Is to be held, a gre.at many 
negroes are expecting to attend.

Nogroos Will Attend
These negroes know very well ih.it 

El Pa.so was selected on account of 
the distance, as this would del>ar m.any 
of them from being able to atend. In 
tills, however, the bosses will be fooled , 
as the colored brother will b«‘ on hand 
.vlieri tlie convention Is called to or
der. If he is given half a chance he 
i.'« also going to make himself heard 
and then the fun will be at hand, and 
tlierc is no telling to what limit will 
be carried. Colonel Lyon will be on 
the ground early.

H EN R Y ON COMMITTEE

A decided change in the manner of 
enlisting recruits for the army has 
been ordered by the war department. 
It went into effect In this city several 
days ago at the local recruiting office.

Lender the new order of things a sol
dier will not be sworn Into service by 
the recrultnig officer. He will submit
to the usual medical examination, and, 
if found to be up to the requirements, 
transportation and money for meals 
will be furnished the recruit to the 
nearest depot. In the case of Fort 
Worth and other sub-stations In the 
state the men will be sent to Han An
tonio. ’There another examination takes 
place by regular physicl^s. The re
cruit will then have the option of be
ing placed on probation for not more 
than six days, or he can be sworn into 
the service Immediately after having 
been iwiased upon by a physician.

On the other hand, if the officers 
find cause why he should not be en
listed the man Is returned to the city 
from where he started at the expense 
of the government. Should he be re
jected for a cause which should have 
been noticed by the recruiting.officer, 
the expense of the examination, rail
road fare uid subsistence will 
charged against the officer.

E«sy to Travel
Under the new rule It will be pos

sible for a strong and able-bodied 
young man to get free transportation 
at the expense of the government. It 
was pointed out this morning that a 
man who is penniless and desires to go 
to San Antonio can stand the examina
tion, get transportation and either fall 
to report to the proper authorities or 
inform them that he has changed his 
mind. A party familiar with military 
law stated that the recruit Is under 
no obligations to the government until 
he is sworn Into the service.

In other words, If a man In Fort 
Worth Is without money and wants to 
get to San Antonio all he has to do 
Is to apply at the local recruiting of
fice, be passed upon by the recruiting 
officer and shipped. If, after arriving 
In San Antonio, he does not care to 
join the army he can give the govern
ment the "grand ha ha”  and go re
joicing on his way.

It Is predicted that, under the new 
ruling, the government will lose 
thousands of dollars.

A L L  ONE M A N ’S DU ES

He Wouldn’t Pay tho Union, So Groat
Boston and Montana Mines Closed.

Bptcial to Tkt Tetrtrmm.
BUTTE, Mont.. August 8—Tho mines 

of the Boston A Montana Company 
were closed this evening because of the 
strike at the smelter In Great Falls.

The management has given the strik
ers until noon Saturday to return to 
work.

The strike was occasioned by on« 
member of the union refusing to pay 
his dues and the refusal of tho com- 
psuiy to discharge him.

About 4,6«0 men are out of employ
ment on account of IL

Texas Congrtssman Will Join in Wel
coming Bryan 

S/irrial to Tht Ttirgnim.
WACO. Texas. Aug. 6.—Congressman 

R. L. Henry has been made .a mem
ber of tile committee which has be-»n 
appointed to receive William Jennings 
Hr>'an on his return from Europe. The 
committee on jdan and scojie of the 
r«M-eptioii, of which I.ewls Nixon l.s 
chairman, ileslres that Congressman 
Henry join in the reception and he h;»s 
i>een written to tliat tffeet. t.’oiigress- 
man Henry at present expe<-ts to he 
on hand and join in the welcome.

AUGUST 1887 A 
WINTRY MONTH

W B E C K  DTJTOES TW B N TT
Collision Results in Both Engines Be

ing Demolished and Track Torn
Bptrlal to 1’ht Ttlegrom.

ST. GENEVIEVE, Mo.. Aug. «.— 
Twenty passengers were Injured In a 
head-on collision between a passenger 
and a freight train on the Missouri 
Pacific here Sunday. The engines 
were demolished and the tracks torn 
up for a considerable distance. The 
Injured were taken to St. Louis. • 

The passenger train was a special 
from St. Louis bearing representatives 
of the Knights of Columbus. Cuts and 
bruises comprised the injuries, and 
none of the passengers were fatally 
hurt. It is claimed the accident was 
due to the freight train running In on 
the main track from a switch when It 
should have remained on the switch.

Present Heat Recalls Extreme 
Cold Spell

CROSS STATE 
IN BALLOON

Air Journey Loiyfest Ever 
Taken in America

T R I P  1 4 0  M I L E S

Vessel Skims Over Lonfif Island 
Sound and Occupants Talk 

to Yachtinir Party

ei> Auocialetl P rut.
NOANK. Conn., Aug. 6.—The big 

balloon Nlrviida, carrying Dr. Julian 
F. Thomas of New York and a profes
sional aeronaut, as«-ended from a point 
on East river, New York city, shortly 
before 0 o’cloejt last nlglit and landed 
its passengers in the iniddlo of this 
village at 5:45 tills morning, after one 
of the longest flights ever taken by a 
passenger balloon in tbis country.

Dr. Tliornas said lie wits compelled 
to land to get water, his supply hav
ing given out a few hours before.

A Trip 140 Miles Long
After filling the tanks, the balloon

ists again arose and a light wind car
ried tiiem in an easterly direction. Dr. 
Tliomas said the trip had been liie 
most suc<'essful lie had ever taken, and 
.»o far had been without mishap of .any 
kind. The trip from New York to 
this point covered about 140 nill-'s. 
While off Bridgeport the balloon de- 
■sgended until the aeronauts came close 
enough to Long I.slaiid Sound to enable 
them to carry on conversation with a 
yachting party. This was about 1 
o'clock in the morning.

COMIC VALENTINE 
MAY BE A UBEL

A  Philadelphia Jnd̂ ire Says 
Criminal Breeding Justified

The cool weather Monday in Fort 
Worth recalls Tex.as weather nineteen 
years ago, which it Is claimed to have 
been the coldest weather ever ex
perienced in Texas during the month 
of August. For a whole week during 
August. 1887, the temperature in Fort 
Worth was so low that fires were 
necessary to comfort both day and 
night. There was a large amount of 
rain during the week, accompanied by 
a cold north wind that penetrated to 
the marrow in one’s tiones.

NOTED T E X A N  DIES
W. D. Jackson of Waco, Ones Guber

natorial Candidats, Passes Away
Pperlal to Thf Tftrtrom.

WACO. Texas. Aug. 6.—W. D. Jack- 
son. a resident of Waco for nearly half 
a century, and who was the prohibition 
nominee for governor of Texas two 
years ago, is dead. He was one of 
the best known, most trusted and loved 
men of the community. His funeral 
t«K»k place yesterday afternoon at 6 
o'clock from the Fifth Street Metho
dist church. He gave the ground on 
which this cjiurch Is built, and has 
been a member ever since Its orgaiil- 
zstlon. It being the first Methocllst 
church organized In this community.

GEN. FUN8TON AS A SERVANT
Makes Own Bsd and Kssps Tsnt in 

Ordsr at Army Camp
Special to Tlie Teirprom.

TACOMA, Wash.. Aug. «.—General 
Funston, who Is In charge of the army 
maneuvers at the camp at American 
lake has to make his own bed and 
clean up his tent like other offlcera 
and privates, because there are no 
men here who will work as army serv
ants. General I-'unston seems to en
joy the expeilene^ ______

DROWNED IN TANK
Twelve-Year-Old Girl Masts Death 

While Swimming 
ftperial to The Teltprom.

HILLSBORO. Texas, Aug. «.—Fri
day afternoon the 12-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mandell 0« 
near Malone, this county, was drowned 
while. swimming In «  tank/ near^^^r 
parents’ home.

Bptiial to The Ttlfgram.
PHILADELPHIA. August «.—Here

after If you Send comic valentines to 
your enemies, you do it at your peril. 
Judge Staake struck a terrilile blow at 
the venerable custom yesti-rday when 
he oaerruled the demurrer filed by An
na Applegate, who was charged with 
sending a comic valentine to /ler sister- 
in-law, laiura Mitchell.

It Is always the case that comic val
entines arc comical only to the persons 
who B*-nd them and never to i>€r.sons 
wlio receive them. Mrs. Mitchell could 
not see the joke at all when she read: 

To .My 'Valentine. Trouble Maker. 
Scandal. Lies. Other people’s busines.s. 
Slander. The woman with a mischiev
ous tongue.
To stir up a row Is to you such a joy. 
That the whole of your time In such 

work you employ.
If some one had courage to nmzzle 

your Jaws,
The neighbors would hall the good deed 

with applaus«-.
How to lie to beat the law: License— 

This Is to certify that I may He at 
any time I think there Is money In It. 

Sues Sistar-in-Law for Libel. 
Judge Staake, In his decision yes

terday disposed of the point seriatim. 
He said that as soon as a libelous man
uscript leaves the hands of a defend
ant It Is deemed to be published; that 
the question of damages was one for a 
jury to determine, and that, although 
the case might not support a civil ac
tion he considered the evidence suffi
cient for a criminal proceeding.

B R YAN  SEES VENICE
Nebraskan Intarestsd In Work of Re

storing the Campanile
Special to The Telegram.

VENICE, Aug. «.—W. J. Bryan. Mrs. 
Bryan, Miss Grace Bryan. Colonel 
Moses C. Wetmore of St. Louis and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dunlap and 
their daughter of Jacksonvlll«. JH., 
.spent Sunday here In sightseeing.’ They 
were Interested espwlally In the worK 
of restoring the Campanile at St. 
Marks.

The party had luncheon with Mr. 
White, the American ambassador.

UNER DISABLED;
800 TAKEN OFF

Vessel Breaks Shaft W hile in 
Heavy Foif

tip Attocioted P ru t.
NEW LONDON. Conn„ Aug. «.—The 

steamer Puritan of the Fall River Line, 
hfoke her shaft off New London har
bor early today. The steamer came lo 
anchor In a fog off Sarah’s Leg- Eight 
hundred passengers, bound from New 
York to Fall River, were transferred 'o  
the railroad station by toga. A train 
will be made up here before noon to 
carry the passengers to thetr destina
tion. ,,- The fog on the sound was unusually
thick this morning.

CANDIDATES 
RENDER BILLS

Expense A(x»unt8 Turned in 
Number Thirty-eijrht

T U E S D A Y  L A S T  D A Y

Statements Must Be Filed W ith  
County Judge Robert E. 

Milam Quick

Tuesday is the last day under the 
Terrell election law In which candi
dates In the prlinary election held 
Saturday, July 28, can file a statement 
of their election ex|>en8es. At noon 
Monday thirty-seven candidates had 
filed their statements with County 
Ju<lge Robert F. Milam, and one, that 
of Hon. Oscar Gillespie, was ready for 
filing. Following is a complete list of 
those filed and ready, and It shows 
what it costs to run for office In Tar
rant county. Some of these state
ments have been published in The 
Telegram heretofore:

For Congress
Oscar Gillespie .......................  1804 50
James W. Swayne .................. 1.665 48
T. J. Powell..............................  1,105 14

For Representative
W. P. I.ane ................................ 3100 41
A, J. Baskin................................  36 70

County Judge
John I.. Terrell ......................... $612 80
Charles T. Uowlan<l .................. 567 20
R. H. Buck ..............................  329 20

Sheriff
T. J. Wood ................................ $226 90
John T. Honea ......................... 310 50
E. M. Daggett ............................  298 60
W. M. Douglas ................J........  235 00

District Clerk
♦>. n. Jor.bui ............................  209 45
John Kaiser ..............................  323 70
Frank Edlebrock .......................  113 50

Justices of the Peace
T. J. Maben, precinct No. 1........$80 50
M. S. McKee, precinct No. 3.......  6 50
W. A. Farmer, jirecinct No. 1 ... 63 75
J. M. Mothershed, precinct No. 1 68 25
R. F. Jones, precinct No. 3........ 7 50
William Hawk, precinct No. 3.. 12 50
R. E. Bratton, precinct No. 1.. 128 00
E. P. Croarke, precinct No. 1 ... 67 65

Constable
John A. Huett. precinct No. 2...$56 15
T. A. Peters, precinct No. 1.........  53 50
J. H. Rogers. pre< Inct No. 2 . . . .  74 00 
W. J. Morrow, precinct No. 3 . . . .  9 00

Public Weigher
A. J. Church, precinct No. 2....... $9 75
Wl. H. Collins, precinct No. 2.......  7 50

County Clerk
R. L. Rogers ...............................$393 65

County Attorney
Jeff D. McLean ..........................$505 80
Jordan Y. Cumn ings ..............  763 25

County C»J>ector
R. M. Davis ...............................$265 25
C. B. I.iiw .................................... 167 65

County Assessor
George B. Thompson .................$153 95

County Commissioner
F. I’ . Huffman, precinct No. 3...$23 80
S. W. Knight, precinct No. 1....... 21 60
Wallace Estli, precinct No. 1 . . . ,  23 55

WANT 15,000 HARVEST HANDS
Minnesota. Iowa, and Dakota Farmers 

Offering Big Wages
Special to The Telramm.

.MINNE.XPni.lS, Minn.. Aug. 6.— 
Fifteen tliousand men are needed in 
Minnesot.a, Iowa, and the two Dako- 
t.is to harvest tli»* crop, and about a 
thousand are available. The wages 
cITered by the farmers range from 
11 75 to $3 a day and board, but the 
lots go begging^________

INTENSE HEAT 
CAUSES DEATHS

All New York Suffers in Tor
rid Rays

Bp A»»orlaled Prt-U.
NEW YORK, August «.—With g 

temperature of 78 degrees and hu
midity 83 per cent this forenoon to
day promises to prove as oppressive 
in New York as yesterday, which re
corded the hottest weather of the 
year. Three deaths and many pros
trations were reported early today anl 
thousands hastened to nearby resorts 
in quest of a cooler atmosphere.

In the thinly populated districts of 
the east side last night many per
sons sought relief from the heat by 
sleeping on the sidewalk, on fire es
capes and In parks. One man while 
asleep on a fire escape fell to the street 
below and was killed.

BAD BOYS UNDER K N IFE
Philadelphia Reformers Find Many 

Subject to Criminal Tendencies.
Special to The Telegram.

PHILADELPHIA. August «.—Five 
additional operations were pertormed 
yesterday on children of criminal ten
dencies In the infirmary of the Penn
sylvania Society to Protect Children 
from Cruelty. Fifty of those recently 
committed to the care of the society 
by the juvenile court were examined 
for physical defects believed to be re
sponsible for their wrong doings.

In the examinations made today sev
eral minor ailments which If allowed 
to go unchecked would eventually 
cause serious mental and physical 
trouble were discovered.

Two extremely aggravated cases of 
astigmatism were also found. This dis
ease Is considered one of the most 
dangerous because of its effect in the 

'mental sUte of the sufferer.
WINS BRIDE BY MAIL

Texas Minister Wede Indiana Young 
Woman He Never Saw Before

Special to The Telegram,
WABASH, Ind.. Aug. «.—The Rev. 

'WilHam SmPh, pastor of Xenia church. 
Brown wood. Texas, was married here 
to Miss Josephine Breen of Liberty 
township, whom he had never seen 
until he came here to make her hla 
bride. The couple had corresponded 
several months. After the ceremony 
they left for Browkwood.

P r i c e  2 c } Ì 5 2 5 1 »  5 c

T U B  L A R C T S T  

CIBfmAlimilN 
FORT W OKIB

CAMPBELL GIVES UP HOPE '  
TO WIN ON FIRST VOTE

*  ■¥A CLAIMS OF LEADERS ★  
★  -----  •*
■k Campbell leaders are maintain- A 
A- ing a hard fight for second choice it 
it of the delegates, realizing their it 
it man cannot win on the first bal- ★  
■A lot. They hope to win out on the A 
A second ballot, but activity of lead- A 
A era show they are not certain of A 
A their ground. Colonel Campbell A 
A will arrive in Dallas this evening A 
A and take personal charge of his A 
A forces. If Campbell falls to be A 
A nominated on the first ballot the A 
A chances of Judge Bell will be very A 
A favorable and the subsequent pro A 
A rating is expected to be given A 
A largely in his support. Colquitt A 
A maintains he will be second man A 
A in the Dallas convention. A
♦ ¥

DODGE’S FRIENDS 
READY FOR WORK

Expect Evans’ Strenjjth to Aid 
Fi^ht A ^ n s t  McLean

Talk Of the Republicans of Fort 
Worth last night 'va.s the nomination 
Saturday of United States Commission
er 1\. A. Dodge for f.ie office of T.ar- 
rant county attorney.

A factor in tne race bi tween Com- 
rt.l.'•.••loner Dodge and County Attorney 
McLean, who Is a candidate for re- 
election to that office, is that the only 
other candidate nominated by the Re- 
publicaii.s of Tarrant county for office 
is F. V. Evans, who will run against 
W. P. Lane for position No. 2, repre
sentative from the Seventy-eighth leg
islative district of Texas and who ex
pects a solid vote in the country owing 
to his record as organizer and lecturer 
for the Farmers’ union and his avowed 
standing on all (¡ncstions n. f̂errlng to 
the welfare of farmers and the inter
ests of the Farmers’ union. Besides this 
Mr. Evans expects to carry the laboring 
vote of the city of Fort Worth solid.

It is the strength of Mr. Evans that 
aids in the catidldacy of Mr. Dodge 
against Mr. McLean, according to the 
statements made yesterday by Repub
licans who profess to be active work
ers and who claim to know whereof 
they speak, and It is the belief of the 
rank and file of Republicans who par
ticipated in the convention held at city 
hail O^aturday that the fact that only 
two men were nominated on the Re
publican ticket will strengthen their 
cliance for election, without regard to 
parly lines.

AN OPEN SHOP IS 
THE ONE ISSUE

Litho^aphic Strike W ill Be 
Prolonged

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, August 6.—The nation

al strike of the lithographic pressmen, 
transferrers and proverà, originally for 
the eight hour work day, but with the 
open shop as a new Issue, promises 
to be a fight to the finish. If the other 
unions in the trade make a hostile 
move the open shop is likely to be de
clared against them also, but so far 
they have made no manifestation.

A peculiar feature of the strike Is 
that both sides seem to agree that 
there are too few journeymen. This is 
the reason assigned by the employers 
for the refusal of the eight hour de
mand, though they were willing to sub
mit the demand to arbitration. Both 
sides also say that the scarcity of 
journeymen Is due to the restrictio’n in 
the number of apprentices brought 
about by agreements betw'een the 
union and the National Association of 
Employing Lithographers.

GET RICH HAUL

Estimated Salvage for Insurance Com
panies $33,000,000 in Frisco

Special to The Telegram.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. «.—It is 

estimated that the Insurance companies 
will iioake a profit of $35,000,000 from 
the policyholders in salvage.

Experts who covered the burned 
area put the salvage to total at $8,- 
oOO.OOO, yet the underwriters In dis
counting policies have made the fig
ures $33.000,000, or a profit to them
selves of $25,000,000.

To support the charge of criminal 
conspiracy which the grand jury Is 
trying to fix on the insurance brok
er» who have forced policyholders to 
accept compromise settlement, a sub- 
pena was called for Saturday, directing 
Professor A. W. Whitney, the Insur
ance expert of the University of Cali- 
foruia, to produce evidence of the set
tlements made.

Colquitt Declares WrooRf Fiff. i 
urea W ere Given Publio

U S R P R IS E  A H E A D

Palestine Man’s Aiknowled^b- 
ment Makes Bell’s Ghanœs 

Better

TAGGART TO REMARRY

Divorced Captain May Marry a Span
ish Heiress.

Special to The Telegram.
WOOSTER, Ohio, August «.—Ac

cording to a report which Is being 
circulated here among the friends of 
Captain Elmore F. Taggart, of divorce 
fame, he will return from the Phil
ippine islands a married man. It Is said 
he la to marry the daughter of a 
wealthy Spaniard, whom he met In 
Manila, and who Is said to own large 
estates near that city.

Some of Taggart’s friends refuse to 
credit the report.

BAR ALL CAMPAIGN GIFTS
Both Parties in One Indiana County 

Agree Not to Spend Money
Special to The Telegram.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.. Aug. «.-^The 
republican and democratic committees 
of Greene county, have agreed not to 
spend money, give liquor, or anything 
else In the campaign. The agr^ment 
IS to be signed by all the candidates 
and 110 prominent men Imeach pdyty.ii ' 
Last year the commtttae ^ n t

A number of surprises were sprung 
at the democratic county conventions 
held Saturday over the state and, al
though all rumors to the effect that 
combinations existed between factions 
of the gubernatorial candidates were 
denied, nevertheless alliances were 
formed to capture delegates and suc- 
ceesfuily carried out.

Situation Little Changed
The stand of candidates Is not espe

cially changed by late developments. 
All, Campbell, Brooks  ̂ Colquitt and 
Bell, have advanced, but there has been 
no great gain by any single candidate, 
which puts the problem of nomination 
more than ever up to the Dallas con
vention.

Standing of Candidates
One hundred and ninety-six counties 

have reported incomplete returns. Tl»|̂  
vote now stands:

Campbell ................................ 91.M4
Brooks ....................................71,121
Colquitt ..................................««,««7
Bell ......................................... «2.787 -

Withdrawals Denied
There were reports on the streets 

yesterday that one of the candidates 
Intended to withdraw from the race 
and deliver his support to one of the 
other contestants. Upon investigation 
The Telegram learns that the rumor Is 
entirely without foundation, and all 
candidates Expect to go Into the con
vention and fight for nomination.

Brooka Make Gain
The returns from Ellis, Denton and 

Montague counties gave Brooks his ad
vanced lead over Bell and Colquitt. 
However, this Is causing no worry 
among the Port Worth candidate’s 
friends, since the state conventloa 
must decide what man will run fo i 
governor. Brooks’ present lead is 4.464 
over Colquitt and the latter claims 3,- 
862 lead over Bell. There are still 
noany counties incomplete.

Hill Leads Davidson
The vote for lieutenant governor 

stands: Hill. 126,561; Davidson, 12S.-
025,

The situation In the race for rail
road commissioner follows: William%
113,471; Storey, 108,287.,

Law on Ballot
There seems to be considerable conu 

tention throughout the state as to ths 
construction to be placed on that part 
of the Terrell election law regardiu# 
the balloting at the state convention.
It Is contended by some that the nams 
of a candidate for governor or other 
state or district office once droppsd 
cannot again me placed before tho 
convention, while others contend that 
the name of such candidate can bo 
again presented to the convention and 
balloted on again.

In the event the first contention Is 
carried out. It will greatly slmpll^ 
the situation at the state convention at 
Dallas, especially as far as the guber- 
natorLal contest is concerned, but If 
the other contention Is carried out, then 
there is no telling what the result will 
b«.

Law Can Be Twistod
This is a most Important matter, as 

section 120 of the law, which applies 
to this matter, is susceptible to both 
constructions, and which will govern â  
the state convention, cannot at thW 
time be foretold. At any rate, this 
feature of the law will cut quite a fig
ure In the proceedings. The conten
tion of Judge Claude Pollard, offi.:e 
assistant attorney general, who haa ' 
caused to be printed a pamphlet .ok 
Terrell election law, is that the namo 
is a candidate once dropped is out for 
good.

Twelfth Congressional
Official returns have been received; 

in the congressional race from all; 
seven of the counties composing the: 
Twelfth district as follows: •.

----------- Vote----------- -
Counties— Gillespie. Swayne. PowelL

Tarrant ............ 4,871 1.441 1.840
Johnson ...........  1.910 1.017 954
Erath ...............  1,««0 ~ 819 441
Somervell .......  163 72 70
Hood ................  559 313 454
Parker..............  1,748 782 244
Comanche .......  837 483 292

Totals ....... 11,748. 4,92« «,«44
Gillespie’s majority over both oppo

nents in the popular vote 1s 2,174. To
tal convention vote 41;. necessary to 
nominate 20 51-100 votes Mr. Gilles
pie has 22 «2-100 convention votes, 
giving him a clear majority of 2 11-100 
votes.

Resolutions Adopted'
In the county convention of Tarrant 

county last Saturday there was In
troduced by Judge W. P . McLean the

(Continued on page «■)

KAISER TRIES FOR 
HONORS IN RACE

Royalty Participates in EnAfliah 
Yacditiuff Ckmtest

ei % * A i

Bp Attoriatad Prem.
COWES, Isle of WlghL Aug. «.—The

(2owes regatta opened today under the 
roost brilliant auspices with the usual 
program of races under the Royal 
London Yacht Club. The roads were 
crowded with yachta and with stately 
warships guarding the kings of Eng
land and Spain, who, with consorts., 
watched the races from thetr reaped^ 
tlve roygl yaehta. .

Thq chief event of the day . wag the 
handicap race for schooners exceeding 
100 tons over a forty-eight mile coarse. 
-Iff viiiieh Emperor WilUanyf - Meteor. 
ClffiA* T. Cayley’s A d ^  Herr OoU- 
lanmes* GJpra. Visoonnt lve||dt’«  
CetoaM aap other hte yachtg

V-
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5IU D Y  GROWTH 
RULE AT MERKEL

^»ISdtton Tklk ot Oondition» m  
Ttjk>r CoTmty

J. M. FkTM, editor the Weekly 
Pfk » o f Merkel. Teocaa, and O. O. Co- 
■art of Taylor county were In the 
dty Monday momina on their way to 
Mineral Well* where they will attend 
Wkat T*aas Press Aasoclatlcki this 
weak.

BeseklBS of the lapkl growth in

e»poIatlon and boaineas interests of 
orkel, Mr.‘Fryar declared; “We don t 
say there is a boom now on in Mer

kel—booms are senerally of short Ufa. 
kttt we are now ezocrtexictaa a mark
ed and steady growth and are in a 
very healthy condition, commercially."

Continuing. Mr. Fryar said: "All
within the last year we have secured 
a eotton oil SlUl. an electric lighting 
plant, a steam laundry, seveial new 
business firms and a number of new 
buildings in the business section. All 
of these improvements have been 
made in a very substantial way and 
have come to stay. The oil mill is 
owned by the Continental Oil Company 
of Abilene and has done much in the 
way of making of Merkel the strongest 
cotton market within a radius of near
ly thirty miles, including Nolan. Fisher, 
Jones and Taylor countlea W’e are 
going to hare an exceptionally large 
crop of cotton this season, the pros
pect now is that the yield will run 
nearly two-thirds of a bale to tlie 
acre. We are alao having a good corn 
crop. The difficulty exporlenced In 
raiaing com is the dry, hot weather, 
but this season we have had very lit
tle of it  A correct amount of rain 
has kept the ground prime for a good 
yield of all crops

"There Is now some talk of organ
izing a board of trade In Merkel which 
will promote the best Interests of our 

■ town. We now hare three national 
banks. It la understood that in the 
near future work will be resumed on 

^the new track building north to Anson, 
county seat of Jones county. The 
work has been finished about eight 
miles out of Merkel by a railroad con
struction company who are counting 
on a connection with the W'lchita Val
ley road now building south from Sey
mour through Anson and on to Sweet
water. This private construction com
pany was given eighteen monfhs to 
hold a bonus of 140.000, raised ih Mer- 
ksl about a year ago."

ATJ. TO PARTICIPATE
Union Men Will Msks Big Psrsds La

bor Day
Tbs Labor Day committee of the 

Fort Worth Trades Assembly met 
Sunday morning for the purpose of 
oaUlnlng plans for the big Labor Day 
celebration to be participated In by 
every union man in the city Sept. 3. 
but owing to some of the committee
men being absent, definite action was 
postponed until Thursday night. At 
that time a grand marshal will be 
sleeted and the line of march for the 
ĵ>arade will ^  decidsd upon.

The celebratioo will taka placs at 
White City and from present indica
tions it will be a most successful af
fair in every particular.

VOLUNTEERS IN  CAMP
Many Rsgimsnts Arrive fer Practice 

at Chattanooga Park 
Mperiaf to Tkt Telryrom.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Aug. 6 — 
The second week of the encampment 
of the regular and volunteer troops at 
Chickamauga Park began with the 
presence of four infantry regiments of 
the national guard. They are the Sec
ond South Carolina. Colonel Thomp
son; Second- Georgia, Colonel Gordon; 
Third Georgia, Colonel Harris; Fifth 
Osorgia, Colonel Anderson, and'Second 
Ooorgia field battery. Several officers 
o f the Richmond, Va„ howitzers are 
In camp on their own expense.

It Is pointed out that If the open door 
poHey lA to be pursued 
mediate necessity for the esUblWhment 
of regular Chinese custom houses at 
Antung and Daln:r_________

'  At Palace Rink.
All ladles attending tonight's session 

at the Palace skating rink at Lake 
Brie, tbs datightful resort on the in- 
terurban, will be furnished skates 
gratis and admitted with the compli
ments of the management. It is ladles’ 
night tonight A large atteodanee Is 
eonfidently expected, every conven
ience and comfort luwlng been pro
vided.

It was an Ideal day at Lake Erie 
Sunday, a cool breess blew strongly aU 
the while, thus making the tempera
ture at the large brsesy rink delight
ful.The skaters participated In the past
ume until midnight and even then were 
loth to abandon the pleftsure of the 
healthful exercise.

RESCUED A T  BRINK
Boating Party Hss Narrow Escape et 

Niagara Fals 
gy Atoociatfd Prt—.

.NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. Aug. «. -  
Charles Walsh and his wife, with sev
eral women, were rescued from a dis
abled launch In the Niaraga river yes
terday. Just as the craft was starting 
o\>r the falls. The launch lost Us pro
peller. Walsh tried to drop anchor, 
but it did not hold. They then khlppo<I 
the oarS and they snapped like plpe- 
Htems in the attempt to drive the heavy 
launch against the rapid current. One 
of the women tied a skirt to a broken 
oar and the attention of people t n 
shore was attracted. The party was 
rescued at the danger line.

DECLINES VISITING RACES
Germany Unable to Send Any Ships 

to Yacht Contests.
gy Aattoriattd Prt*a.

BERLIN, August 6.—The foreign 
office authorizes the Associated Press 
to say that the German government 
regTL-ts Us plans of the navy depart
ment for the maneuvers in September 
Included every ship available and pre
cludes detaching vessels to visit us on 
the occasion of the American-German 
yacht races off Marblehead.

APPOINTED ORGANIZER

R AISE PRICE O F BREAD
Public Has to Pay for RaiMng of Bak

ers' Wagss 
By Jeesriefed Prsee.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. «.—As the 
. result of the demands by the Union 
Bakers of a raise of 13 a week In their 
wages, which has been granted by the 
master bakers, the latter will raise the 
price of bread In this city. The man
ner In which this will be done has not 
->een agreed upon yet, but it is said 
moot bakers favor a loaf Just a trifle 
larger than one-half the size of the 
preaent loaf.

NO OPEN DOOR
Complaints That Japan Obstructs En

try of Amoriean Goods. 
tpteimt to T%$ Telofrom.

WASHINGTON. August «.—Com
plaints have recently been made to the 
atate department by American export- 
•c* that Japan is placing obstructions 
tn the way of an open door i>olicy in 
Manchuria. It is asserted that under 
tbs plea of military necessity Japanese 
ofBclals are preventing the entry of 
JUnoiican and European goods into tho 

.tfSBcburlan ports while largo quanti- 
(tloa ot Japaneoo goods are constantly 
pooling into the section free of duty.

DOPED OR roU Q G E D
Traveling Mon Found Unoonoeiouo in 

Hotel Room in Oallao 
ibsrtsr Is rse THftrmm.

DAZXAS, Texas. Aug. t.—James H. 
T<angs; a traveling man of San Fran
cisco, was fbond In an unconscious 
eondlUoQ la his room at a leading ho
tel this morning tron the effects of 
mternal jiolsoalng. It Is not known 
wbetbor ko was doped or the drug self • 
administered. Physicians declare his 
condition is not necossaiily fatal.

Electrical Workers Maks Frank 8wor 
Traveling Repreeentative

Prank Swor, president of the Fort 
Worth Trades Assembly and one of the 
most popular union men In the city, 
has accepted a position as organiser 
for the order of United Electrical 
Workers. Mr. Swor will visit all 
unions in the state for the purpose of 
securing new members and arousing 
more interest in the workings of the 
organization. ____ ________

♦ *
it RIVERSIDE ★
★  ★  
^irkit irittirk*irtrkitirtrkirk-kitk

Miss Florence Terry of Rlvershle Is 
Visiting in Dallas this week with Miss 
Leonora Ponwell.

Herbert Brown of Riverside has 
gone to Corsicana for a brief vtslt.

Everett Wallace and wife, formerly 
of East Fifth stieet. Fort Worth, have 
recently moved to Riverside to make 
their home in the future.

Mrs. R. B. Baker of SlamforJ. Tex.. 
Is visiting with her parents, Mr. anl 
Mrs. J. T. Brown. Riverside.

George and Elgin Winn of Bcrath 
county. Texas, are visiting lel itlves at 
the home of A. E. Winn In Park ave
nue, Riverside.

<> •>
DIAMOND HILL

❖  <•

Mrs. M. E. Barkley of Blrdvllle is 
visiting at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. W. D. Morgan, in Diamond Hi>l. 
Mrs. Barkley is nearly eighty years 
old and has lived in Tarrant county 
for many years.

Mrs. Barkley, Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. 
Wright spent last Saturday with Mrs. 
A. E. Long. 1418 Calhoun street. North 
Fort Worth.

Colquitt Claims to Be Second
Special to The Tetevram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. «.—Notwith
standing the figures and corrections 
made by Judge Flpley, Brook's man
ager. Mr. Colquitt today still main
tains that be will be second In the 
convention and popular votes. Mr. 
Colquitt stated today that many of 
the votes given and printed In the 
press were IncorrecL

At his headquarters he has received 
returns showing that he will be sec
ond In the convention on the first bal
lot. Colquitt says there will not be a 
difference of thirty-five votes between 
himself and Campbell on the first bal
lot.

Storey Claime Lead
Special to The Teleprom.

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. «.—At Judge 
Storey's headquarters today it Is given 
out that out of <«2 convention votes 
Judge Storey is forty-five votes ahead 
of Judge Williams in the race for rail
road commlasioner. There are yet 
forty-three convention votes to be 
beard from.

One of Tom Johnson’s ideas 
All the street cars of Cleveland 

come to the public square, and toward 
evening chains are run across the 
driveways leading into the square. Be
tween 4:30 and « p. m. not a vehicle of 
any kind Is permitted to cross the 
square, so that the people may take 
the cars home with some degree of 
comfort and safety.—Louisville Post.

Few plain linen suits are seen, lacs
embroidery and applique having forced 
their way here as elsewhere.

HEALS OLD SORES
old sore exists bcckuse of a polluted condition of the blMd.^ This 

vital fluid is infected with some germ or old taint, or perhaps hasbeen left 
in an nnhealthy condition from a long spell of sickness, or the tronUe may 
bs inherited. The poisonous germs and matter with which t ^  blood is sat- 
ninted lotce an outlet on the lace, arms, legs or other part of the body and 
ionnnsoreorukcr. This being continually fed by a pollnted blood supply, 

red and angry, fcatera and eats into the surrounding flesh until it 
es vhat is very spSlj termed an “ old sore. *’ The relief produced by 

cxtHnal treatment is ooj^ temporary. The only treatment that can do any 
real good is n Mood poriner th^  goes to the very root of the trouble and re- 

i^ svss the cause, and for this purpose nothing equals 8. S. S, It drives ont 
fro «  the circnlation all arntbid matter and germs, even reaiidiing down to 
heteditary taints, and by deaasing the blood heals old sores pennanendy. 
3t.& S. not tm lj rswevrs all taints and poisons from the blood bnt builds it 
« y t y snpplying it with die rich, health-snstaining properties it needs to 
■ lip  Ihn lOBtMB di h«H h. S. 8. S. «skes pore blood and a aore must 
R w t g  flhB Maad la m tm  and healthy. Book on Sotes and Ukers and

MORE SHOWERS 
ARE DUE TUESDAY

Rain the Forecast For This 
Viemity

8Û - Temperature at 3:30 
p. m« «5 degreez. 
Wind southweaL ve
locity 22 milez an 
hour. Barometer zta- 
tlonary. ludlcationg, 
showers.

w i t -  Ï-3A r. - . . , S

oprrial to The Telfffram.
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Aug. 8—The 

weather Indications:
Arkans.as—Tonight and Tuesday 

scattered showers.
Oklahoma and Indian Territories—

Tonight and Tuesday, showers.
East Texas. North—Tonight and 

Tuesday, scattered showers; warmer 
in extreme west portion tonight.

Ea.Mi Texas, tiouth—Tonight and 
Tuesday, scattered showers; light 
variable winds on the coast.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight and
Tuesday, scattered showers.

Dsnvtr Road Report
Report of the weather conditions on 

the line of the E>enver road made to 
general he«ulquarters at Fort Worth at 
7 a. m. Monday: The general condi
tion of the weather is partly cloudy 
and slow rain over second division; 
light rains over first division north of 
Decatur. Temperatures; Texline «0 
degrees, Amarillo 68, Childress 64 
Wichita Falls 72 and Fort Worth 76.

Downpour at Ballinger
There may be dry si>ols in Texas, 

and there may be other spots where 
much rain falls, but It takes Kallinger 
to make the records In the way of 
old-fashioned downpours. Saturday 
night that town had a rain of 1.90 
Inches and ’most any ordinary place 
would have considered that sufficient 
for present needs. But not so with 
Ballinger. That was but a forerunner 
of larger things to come, for Sunday 
witnessed a rainfall there of «.&0 
inches, making a total for thirty-six 
hours of 8.40 Inches. This is more 
than twice the total rainfall at Fort 
Worth during the w hole of June. 1906. 
The amount of water which falls from 
the skies in such a storm may be 
realized when it is stated that a pre
cipitation of 8.40 inches means the 
thrownlng of 288,096 gallon. ,̂ or 4,386 
biirrcls. of water on every acre of land. 
And liallinger didn't especially need 
the rain, for the rainfall has been 
heavy there all season. M:iny other 
Texas points received rain Sunday. 
\N'aco getting 3.12, Waxahachle 1.98. 
Sherman 1.28, Mexia 1.38, Brownwood 
1.34 and Cor.sicana 1.72 inches. Ranch
men about Henrietta were made glad 
by a heavy rain In that region, the fall 
at Henrietta being reported at 1.30 
inches. At Fort Worth but a trace of 
rain fell during the day. Moderate 
rains were reported from several 
points- outside the state, the south
eastern coast line and the middle west
ern states getting most of It. Tem
peratures were about normal. During 
tho afternoon the thermometer regis
tered 75 degrees at Fort Worth and fell 
to 73 during the night. Monday morn
ing was warmer. The cotton belt is 
partly cloudy with ruins In local sec- 
tiona

Cotton Rogion Bulletin
The following Is the wt-ather nH'onl 

for the twenty-four hours ending? ut 
7 a. m., seventy-fifth meridian time. 
Mo’idny, Aug. 6;

Central No. Temperature. Rain-
f.ill.station— Sta. Max. Mill.

Atlanta ....... 14 86 70
Augusta ....... 11 88 72
Charleston . . . 5 88 74
Galveston ___ 31 92 72
Little Rock .. 15 92 70
Memphis....... 16 90 72
M obile........... 10 88 70
Montgomery . 9 86 70
New Orleans.. 16 92 70
Savannah .... 14 88 72
Vicksburg . . . . 13 92 70
I^'llmington .. 10 90 72

Remarks
Partly cloudy to cloudy weather pre

vails in the cotton states, except In the 
extreme eastern portion. Tempera
tures are about normal. Rainfall has 
consisted of scattered showers, except 
heav-y to excessive rains are noted In 
Texas, especially In the southwest and 
the northeast portions.

D. S. LANDIS.
In Charge Local Office, Weather Bu- 

reaxi.

Hanunockit at Connor's Book Storm.
Cat Flowers at Druram's. Phons 101.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL
Boas's Book Store. 40i Main street.
Lewis Johnson of Jacksboro is st the 

Worth.
J. W. Adsms A Co., ice, feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
L. Gordon has returned from a three 

weeks' business trip to New York.
Drink Holmes' Cherry Phosphate, 25 

drinks for 25 cents. Ask your grocer.
Fred Buckley of Colorai^ City is !o 

town on business. '
Miss Agnes Bailey has gone to Aus

tin for a week's visit to friends.
L H. Burney went to Seymour Mon> 

day morning to attend court.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. sve. Tel. 90«.
Lewis Johnson of Jacksboro was In 

the city Sunday.
J. F. Cumby and son. Edward, of 

Fayette. Ala., are in the city In search 
of investment.

Miss Minnie Bailey has gone to San 
Antonio, to be absent from the city 
three weeks.

Miss Annie B. Moore, who has been 
^dsUIng friends in this city, has re
turned to her home In Denver.

George E. Baratow of Barstow. 
Texaa arrived In the city Sunday 
night from the west.

M. Cohn, a merchant of Stepbenvllle, 
was in the city Sunday, en route to 
New York.

Mrs. Harvey Williamson of San An
gelo is In the city on a visit to rela- 
Uvea

Mra M. O, Becker and daughter. 
Miss Lottie Becker, left Saturday for 
several weeks' visit to Colorado.

J. ItHfor King, sollctUng freight 
agent of the Cotto« Balt at Waco, was

^  T . m ttu ot B !• ta tha ettgt :

on a business trip. Mr. Betts la con 
sidering seriously of locating here.

Mrs. Henen Adis of Greenville, who 
has been visiting fyiends here, has ̂ re
turned home. ^

It will always be found a little bet<- 
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry A R E .  Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1616-17 Main street.

The Home Mission Society of the 
Olenwood Methodist church announced 
a business session at the church Mon
day at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Samuel Hunt is home at 310 
Taylor street, after a visit to Wash
ington. D. C.. and Georgetown and 
Louisville, Ky.

H. C. Meacham, proprietor of Meach- 
am's dry goods stores at Fort Worth 
and Athena, leaves tomorrow for New 
York city, and will si>end a month on 
pleasure and business bent.

Misses Emma and Laura Clarkson of 
Houston vieltod friends in this city 
yesterday. They were returning home 
from Colorado, where they' visited for 
one month.

Two large excursions were brought 
in here Sunday, one from Waco and 
one in over the Frisco from the Terri
tory, the people on the latter filling 
twelve coaches. The excursionists 
helped swell the attendance at the ball 
game and were much In evidence on 
the streets.

The revival meeting In progress at 
the East Leuda Street Christian church 
is being well attended and there was 
one conwrslon Sunday. The convert 
was baptized by the pastor, Rev. \V. 
H. Duke, ill Tyler’s lake. The meetings 
will continue each evening for three 
weeks.

W. B. Frledlander, possibly the 
youngest playwright and producer of 
piays In the country, will leave for 
Milwaukee v. ithin the next few weeks, 
where he gens to take charge of Pabst 
theater in that city. For the past ten 
weeks Mr. Frledlander has been in this 
city producing plays for one of the lo
cal theaters.

Rev. Homer T. Wil.son. a former 
resident of Fort Worth, where he was 
largely instrurhental in the building of 
the Third Christian Tabernacle, now 
a resident of San Antonio, has been 
appointed the chaplain of the Second 
regiment. Texas National Guard, and 
will be at the Austin encamftment to 
assume the duties of his office. He 
has the rank of captain.

George T. Reynolds aay's; “The 
Chamb**rlln Metal Weather Strip, with 
which my residence is equipped. Is do
ing excellent service. It keeps the dust 
out, and prevents the rattling of the 
windows." Chamberlin Metal Weather 
Strip Company, 406 Wheat building. 
Phone 4800. J. M. Carpenter Jr., man- 
a;;er.

Major J J, Jarvis has returned from 
Quitinaii, Wood county, where he at
tended a reunion of old settlers in east 
Texas. "There was about 6,000 jieoplo 
present.” he said, "and I made two 
speeciies, one for myself and one in 
place of Senator CullH'rson, who failed 
to show up, and I had a royal gtXKl 
tiine."

The first contest In the tournament 
for the Burney trophy cup of the Golf 
club at Arlington Heights 1s now’ up to 
the finat.s and Harry Wynne and I. H. 
Burney will Mrlve for honors In this 
match. .\Xr. Burney Saturday plhyed his 
last game In the semi-finals, defeating 
Garland Jones with 4 uj) and 3 to play. 
The final match between Wynne and 
Buriu-y will be for 30 holes. Wynne’s 
handicap Is 14 and Burney's 10. giving 
Wynne somewhat the advantage.

George C. Byrne, a reshlent of Tex
as several years ago and at one time 
city editor and dramatic critic of the 
Fort Worth Gazette.was nominated last 
week for congr>‘.ss by the democrats of 
the Third district of West Virginia. 
He h.ad no oppo.sltkin. Byrne,
while in Wac»>. was an unsucce.‘<.'!ful 
candidate for congress. He has been 
for sonic time editor of the Charleston 
Gazette, one of the leading democrat! 
papers of West Virginia.

Mrs. H. V. Reiter and d.iughter-« 
MBses Beryl and Arhe.a Alleeiie U Iter 
Joined their husband and father, H. 
Reiter, general manager of the .\rltng- 
ton Heights Traction Company. In Fort 
Worth Saturday. Mr. Reiter has Ix’eii 
ill Fort Worth since April last, com
ing here from Fremont. Ohio. Mrs 
Reiter and daughters remained at the 
Ohio home until last week, but in the 
future will make their home hCre with 
Mr. Reiter. They are living at present 
In Colonel C. S. Mitchell’s beautiful 
home at Arlington Heights.

' UNKNOWN BOrS 
DEAD BODY FOUND

LEST WE FORET.
I-est you forget and pass me by, 
ru sing another song—or try.
About that candy, fresh and sweet.
And those perfumes that can't be beat. 
And should you hear this new refrain. 
Just stop In. corner Twelfth and Main, 
And try our most delicious cream.
And soda drinks-—a very dream.

J. P. BRASHEAR.

FUNERAL OF CHILD 
IN W AU  STREET

Broken and Law yen Doff 
Hat« When Body Is 

Remoyed

Special to Theleiepram.
NEW YORK. Aug. «.—A child's fun

eral was held yesterday In “The 
Street." that grave yard of honorable 
hopes. A small, white coffin was car
ried from 6 Wall street. The lofty 
building is fllle*l with brokers, who 
pursue money, and with lawyers, who, 
for fees, advise the brokers how to 
make money.

The little white coffin contained the 
dust of Elsie Taylor « years old. 
daughter of the building’s superintend
ent. whose home is there. She was a 
fair-haired child, and nzost of the ten
ants knew her and were fond of h ^  
because when they saw- her they were 
reminded of gayety and innocence and 
other things far removed from sordid 
money and dismal law. So the men 
who met the coffin as it was carried 
to the hearse that awaited it. halte;l 
and took off their hats. And as the 
hearse and the carriages moved toward 
Broadway, many other men. inspired 
momentarily by pity and grief, stood 
bareheaded.

The child. Elsie, m.-ide a hard fight 
for life. She was seized with splrvil 
meningitis on May 1 last. She suf
fered intensely. Sometimes her fevered 
faik rambled. She told her weeping 
mother she was picking flowers

Plucking flowers In Wall street:
Q. W. LEHMANN DEAD

Chemist and Bacteriologist 63 Years 
•f Age

Bp AeeociateS Ptree.
BALTIMORE. Aug. «.—Gustavus W 

Lehmann, widely known for his work 
In chemistry and bacteriology, died 
yesterday In his sixty-third year. A 
native of Wiesbaden and a graduate of 

oi that city, he was the 
arnn i J'h '̂hUt Of Baltimore and was at one time United States chemist for this port.

**'''^* M tor that, •IBTtr oi_ every «orL are worn Uttlu

Thought to Bo G. Murray oi 
Baltimore, M d ..

Betw-een midnight and 1 a. m. Mon
day morning the badly mangled body 
of an unknown boy, or young man, 

found on the Santa Fe trestle near 
where the railroad crosses Seventh 
street. The body w-as taken charge of 
by the authorities and turned over to 
Undertaker L. P. Robertson.

Justice John L. Terrell was notified 
and has been taking evidence In an 
inquest.

Who the dead boy was no one knows 
beyond what it told in letters found 
tn the poi kets of deceased. <>ne of the 
letters was addressed to Mrs. Gibson, 
one to Frank Whltler and the other 
to Mr. Malonee. none of whom reside 
In Fort Worth. Two of the letters 
were dated Hillsboro and the other 
"I-lfty-five miles north of Fort Worth.’’

The note or letter to Malonee had a 
statement in it that leads to the belief 
that the dead boy was from Baltimore, 
Md.. the writer saying he had been 
away from that city since May 23 and 
that he had been to Pottstown, Pa.. 
Albany, N. Y.. and Buffalo, N. Y.. and 
had come to Fort Worth two weeks
ago- . -The note to lYank Whltler request
ed him to address writer at Denver 
as H. Scott as he would be under that 
name there. All three of the notes 
were signed *‘G. Murray, <5 all day 
trotter." The body is being held for 
full Identification.

Coujity Court
Judge Robert F. Milam took up the 

criminal docket for a wt-ek of the July 
term of the county court Monday and 
disposed of the following cases;

Tom Pickett, disturbing the peace; 
plea of guilty and |1 fine.

Tom Pickett, assault; not guilty.
Dan Uglow, selling on Sunday; plea 

of guilty and fined |20.
Frank Behrens, theft; plea of guilty 

and JIO fine and one day in Jail.
Frank Behrens, theft; plea of guilty, 

$10 fine and one day In Jail.
John Livingston, assault; plea of 

guilty, fine of $5.
Cy Rov theft; Judgment of guilty, 

fine of $50 and ninety days In Jail.
Harrison Simpson, theft; Judgment 

of guilty, fine of $50 and ninety days
In JaU- , , .Harrison Simpson, theft; Judgnien. 
of guilty, $50 fine and thirty days In 
Jail.

Pro
kidney

Record of Deaths
R. C. Dawkins, aged 56 years 

testant sanitarium, July 1 
dl.sease.

Miss Mary E. Foote, aged 29 years, 
Protestant sanitarium, Aug. 2; ceri- 
bral hemorrhage.

Mrs. Mary H. Renner, aged 28 years, 
Protestant sanitarium, July 7; lung 
congestion.

William W. Murphy, aged 23 yeans. 
St. Joseph's Infirmary. July 31; typhoid 
fever.

Marriage licenses
The following marriage licenses have 

been Issued:
H. F. Ingram, 112 Adams street, and 

Mls.s «»ctavlne Lyne, Palestine.
J. A. Dunn. Fort Worth, and Mrs. 

Laura B.ibbett. Fort Worth.
Heiir.v .McBeth Jr.. 1066 White street, 

and Miss PZlla Ikner, 1500 Wynne 
street.

James Muir Dunnington, Dallas, and 
Miss Jessie lone McFarlane.

A. Burks, 
S. Thomas, 
C. Bishop,

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Trehom, Ro.sen

Heights, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Whittaker, 

Rosen. Heights, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. O.

Smllhfleld, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. R.

Smlthfleld, a boy.
To Mr. and Mr.*». Z.

2004 Elm street, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Beene, 604 

Kentucky avenue, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. (.►. W. Callaway, 

132 Helen avenue, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Satterwhlte, 

615 Stella street, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Aubr>’, 800 

West Fourteenth street, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. G. L. McCullough, 

1408 Rusk street, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Allen. 1606 

Clinton avenue, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joyce, 1101 

Cei'.tr:*! avenue, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis, 2009 

Lincoln avenue, a boy.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record;
H. E. Rowlett et al. to A. R. Carnes, 

30 acres of the W. R. Loving survey 
$3.000.

Mrs. M. J. Mlnter and husband to 
J. W. Spencer, trustee, a part of the 
J, N. Elll.s survey, on Hemphill 
street $1.400.

Mrs. A. H. Crabtree and husband to 
Herman A. Straube. lota * and 10, 
block C. Wray’s subdivision. 11,878.58.

R. E. Brattan td George M. West, lot 
14. block 48, Rosen Heights. $200.

F A. Thompson to C. O. Roane, lots 
11. 12 and 13. block 2«, L. J. Hawkins’ 
subdivision, $10.

C. O. Roane to J. A. Stanfield, lot 
11. block 26. L. J. Hawkins' subdi
vision. $400.

STRIKE LEADERS ARRESTED
Qovemmsnt Deals Death Blow to Hopo 

of Rovolutionists
Bp .*»»ociateA Preee\

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. «.-L ate  
this aftemon It is evident the govern
ment had practically succeeded in 
crushing the organisation of the stHke 
leaders here. The centra! committee of 
s|H-ci  ̂ democrats was captured and 
placed III prison at an early hour and 
the greatest confusion prevails In the 
revolutionary camp«.

The hope of the revolutllonists -s 
now centered In Moscow. The St. Pe
tersburg railroad employes decided to 
await the result of the strike at Mos
cow before attempting to order out

*• now the day 
im  biSn. railroad strike

SICKLYMALARIA MAKE.«; PALE 
CHILDREN.

?Mii “ S’*.*” * 0»^ 'e ’s Tasteless Chill Tonic drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 60 cents.

c a c t o r ia
Tor LtiittU and Childrsn.

fk i l y  Yn  f lm  Ahiift BoigM
Baan Um

nUsw Sour 
.tonseh. Hasitbom, NaaaM. and all otbar 

;loa and dyanspsia.̂SSe. Dro^ste ot by nalL
M ___ g Give instas» rsHsf IsCatarrlets

Binenns mainbrana.jweajan brMth. Bart ñrtta sor* throat. Me. C. I. Cô . Lowail. Jtssa.It Made by Hoed It's Oeed>

TOWN RAIDED AND 
BURNED BY NATIVES

Philiw>ine Outlaws K ill Five 
Duriosf Outbreak

Bp Aeeociated Preee.
NEW YORK. Aug. «. — A special from 

Manila says 160 Pulaiaaies pierced tho 
military cordon, burned the municipal 
buildings, killed the ex-prealdent of the 
town, two former members of the con
stabulary and three policemen at Abu-
yon. I.‘<land of Leyte, twenty mllei from 
tht scene of the recent fight.

One hundred soldiers and conatabu- 
lary are in pursuit of the raiders. Ma
jor Crawford and Captain Knauber, 
with a lieutenant iind eight consta
bulary men were aniliushed by Igor- 
rotes while shooting the rapids in the 
Abulg river. In Northern Luzon, on a 
bamboo raft. Major Crawford and 
Captain Knauber and five men were 
wounded with arrows. They were un
able to return the fire, because the 
onamv ■>•••**• wood.*d
banks of the river. This outbreak is 
Inexplalnable, as hitherto the Igor- 
rotes have been peaceable.

THREE K ILLE D
St, Paul Train Runs Down Two 

Men and a Boy
H’tccinl to The Iflioram .

CHICAGO, Aug. 6.—A dispatch to 
the Tribune from Milwaukee. Wls..
says:

Two* men and a boy were Instantly 
killed last night hy being run down by 
the Pioneer limited train on the Chi 
cago. Milwaukee and St. Paul road at 
Oklahoma avenue crossing. The dead:

PETER KOCHATiSKI. married, 45 
years of age leaves widow and six chll- 
dien.

JOHN CHRZAN. married, 45 years 
old leaves widow and four children.

CASIMIR CHRZAN, 12 years of aga 
son of John Chrzan.

Early in the afternoon the party 
started out to attend a picnic in the 
country. They were returning In a 
buggy and trying to pass over the 
crossing when the train ran them 
down. ^

MRS. MAYBRICK ARRIYE3
Traveled in Europe Under an Aseumsd 

Hams
[ip .ieeoctatcrl Pre»e.

NEW YORK. Aug. 6.—Mrs. Florencu 
Mayhrick, who is traveling under the 
name of Chaney, a slight variation of 
her maiden name, arrived la.st night 
on the La Gascogne, tried in every way 
to keei) her identity a secret, but fin
ally acknowledged It and said she had 
been abroad three months.

Mrs. Mayhrick presented a remark
ably different appearance Iasi night 
than she did n year ago la.st IVbruary, 
when .«he arrived here fresh from her 
long term in the English prison.

Iowa Democrats Meet
P,y Aetoriatrtt Preat.

W.A.TERL« M). Iowa, Aug. 6.—Dele
gates are arriving for tomorrow’s state 
convention of democrats. Tho.-<e on 
hand strongly favor indorsing Brj'an 
for President.

Refined Sugar Raised
Pp .intociatffl Prret.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—All grades of 
refined sugar have been advanced 10c 
per hundred pounds.

—J
That Peck of Trouble.

.Ml men mu.st have their "peck of wo«;"
No single man's above It,

But lots of married men we know.
Must have their henpeck of it.

HUN.  T W O I  HUN,  T W O !  
HALT!

SEE THE SOLDIERS DRILL!

$4.00
A ustin. and Return

VIA.

i & G N

ACCOUNT STATE
MENT.

ENCAMP-

Tickets on sale at city office Fri
day for trains leavlnir 7:30 a. m, 
and 6:40 p .m. Satarsiay, A«^. i i

LIMIT AUGUST 13.
CITY OFFICE 704 MAIN ST. 
D. J. BYARS, AcL C. T. A. 

PHONES 332.

C b sm b e r ls ra 's ^ ? '* « ' choie™ ami. .  Diarrhoea Remedy,
rw e r  falla  Bu# It now. It may save

F t W prtìi
Insurance

J. V. HOGSETT,

d ir e c t o r b
'W. O. Newby Geo. 1
W. O. Turner Geo i
Willard Burton 
J. W..Spencer 
Dr. J. W. Irion 
J. Y. Hogsett

r>r. Bacon

Its policies láve the « 
mum of Insunmoe ai 
imam CkMt

For sample policy and in

Address B. P.
Vicc-PreFt and G«m

4th Floor Reynolds'

$100,000 to Loan on Root 
Security.
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AGRICULTURAL AND,I 
AL COLLEGE OF

The Technological Branch^ 
varsity.

Agriculture, Horticultur
Husbandry.

Mechanical, Civil, Electr 
And Architectural Enc

Tuition free. Actual n< 
pen«es excluding clothes 
One Hundred Fifty-five
session.

Qualified applicants elghi 
enter on certificate wltho« 
tion.

Careful Training G|
In the General Subjects, 
toiy. Mathematics. Modern| 
and the Applied Science^ 
the foundation for TeohnlJ 
tion. File your applicatioi 
alogue free on request.

H. H. HARRINGTON.
College Station, Texas.

Nelsofi'Drsughooi 
BU SIN E SS
teaches all commercial bra| 
a graduate in 1804 and II 
«tcure a $>oeitlon. We 
for a single failura Not 
for tuition. See «■. Oor 
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A GREAT RAZOR SALE
THIS
WEEK
ONLY

9 7 c

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

9 7 c
$2.60 AND $3.00 IMPORTED RAZORS 97c

FuU HoUow Ground and Set Ready for Use.
1,000 Fine Imported Travelers' Sample Raxors will be placed on 

sale at $7c cac^ rasors arc from one of the leading Importers of
rason In ths United States. They are all high-grade samples. We se- 
cured the exUre rtock at a ridiculous figure. The assortment com* 
prises all the well known makes, including the "Wade A Butcher." 
“Brsndt," "Rogers,'* "Woctenholm." Pipe Razor, "X-L-N -T," and SO 
popular brands of all the famous makers. In facL we have been aell- 
Ing the same IdenUcal raxor as high as J2.50 and 13.00 each. Every 
raser ia guaranteed perfect and set ready for use. Any rasor sold that 
does not give perfect sátlsfactlon can be exchanged. Special attention 
will be given to mall orders and razors carefully selected. BARBERS 
and OUR CUBTOMEIRS aboiild take advantage of this great sale as 

these are certainly high-grade goods.

We Will A lso Place on Stwle
1,000 of the famous Brandt Self-Honing Razor Strops. These 
streps are sold and advertised everywhere at $2.00. Our price 
t7o each.

The Brandt Self* Honing Razor Strop is the best on the 
market today. The only razor strop In the world that hones 
and strops your razor at the same time and enables you to ob
tain an edge which only an experienced barber can give. The 
Brandt Belf-Honlng Razor Strop will put a keener edge on a 
raaor with fewer strokA than any other razor strop. Tour 
rasor will show and your face will feel the difference at 
once. Guaranteed never to become hard or glossy.

W. J. F1SHER.S Druggist
602 Main StreeL Fort Worth, Texas

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES_____ ______ SCHOOLS AND COLEQE8

SWIHER WOMAN’S G0LLE6E AND CONSERVATORY
with Its HOME Is the best place for a girl In the state. Make inquiry 
If this statement is true and write for catalogue.

D. 8. SWITZER, M. A., Itasca, Texas.

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANIC
AL COLLEGE OF TEXAS.

The Technologies! Branch of tha Uni
versity.

LAST BIG WOLF 
HUNT PUNNED

AgrtcuHure, Horticulture, Animal 
Husbandry.

Mechanical, Civil, Electrical, Textile 
And Architectural Engineering.

Tuition free. Actual necessary ex
penses excluding clothes and books. 
One Hundred I^fty-flve Dollars per 
MMlon.

Qpsllfied applicants eighteen or over 
enter on certificate without examlna- 
tloa.

Careful Training Given 
In the General Subjects, English, His
tory, Mathematics. Modern Languages, 
and the Applied Sciences, which form 
the foundation for Technical Instruc
tion. File your application now. Cat
alogue tree on request.

H. H. HARRINGTON, LL. D.,
President.

College Station, Texaa.

Neboii-Draughofi
BUSINESS
laaabM an commercial branehea. Not 
a graduate In 1304 and 1306 failed to 

> sacare a position. We will give $109 
Ur a single failure. Notes accepted 
Cor tuition. Bee ua. Comer Sixth and 

Bts. Phoos U07. J. W. Draugbon, 
Manager.

D R A U G H O N 'S
3̂ uiî î €cUegê

POST WORTH. MTII A.ND IfAIH, AND DALLAS 27 CollrgM la IS atatca. P08ITU,.i8 aatarrd or aaioer RXFtINDXD. Alao track BY HAIL. Caulecw will coarlaea roa tkat Joo. r. Draackoo’a ia TBK BEST. Call or scad fur
K. Pkooc sea

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Far YOUNG LADIES. Roanefca, Va.OpaaaBep(.tS.l9bdL Ooaof̂ Uia laadlsg Bcbooia fer Towns Ladlm In tbe Rootk. Mow bnUdlacs, akMMasndcwolpmraL Campoa ton acrca Grand ■aaatata acanrry in Valloy of Vtrgtnta. ranted kr koaltb. Xatopran and Antorlcan tcacksaa fkU eowiaa. CoDservatorr advantagra lo Art, ■ante and Bocal loo. Oartiaeatas Wrllcslcy. RailiiiH from M Statra. For eatalocao addreas MATTIE r. HAERIB. ProPdCBt. Roan^^a. Mao. OasTaops Bamau UoaTwaioaT, ywo-rrea.

$4.60
to Houston and return

$4.85
to Gahretion and return

via

l^liets on sale Aug. 11. 
Trains leave 1:30 a. m., 5:40 p. 
m. and 7:46 p. m.

An tickets limited for return 
leaving Galveston or Houston 
Aug. 13.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
906 Main 8L C. P. and T. A ,

HOT!
DUSTY!
UNCOMFORTABLE!

j a  Whv then travel? Sit In 
your office or home and 
transact your business by 
telephone. If you haven't 
tried It you can have 
no idea of the satisfaction 
you’ll experience through 

convenient method of conducting
r w  aftaira Reduced rates after •

lit  StMtkwestern Tel.&. Tel.Co.

^  ^ u  have a brush pasture, you 
jNUer get a large bunch of aheep 

will trim It closely.

Roosevelt Invited to Partici

pate in Oklahoma Drive

New Hair
Ayer’s Hair Vigor maket tbe bair 
grow because it ia a bair-food. Feed 
tbe bair-buiba. and tbe bair grows. 
Tbat’s natnre’a way, and that ia ali 
there is to h. Strong and bealtby 
bair stays in, keeps soft and amootb, 
and grows tiikk and bcavy. Tbea 
aid BstMTS with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
A Utdo « f it often does great things. 
Tbare’a gtnnine comfort in a hand- 
somobeadefhairl LS^dTSSS:

Special to The Telcoram.
LAWTON, Okla., Aug. 6.—J. A. 

Mangan, a prominent citizen of Chat
tanooga, Okla., Is preHldCut of an or
ganization that has recently been 
formed for the purpose of making 
plan.s and arrangements for the last 
big wolf drive to take place, on 
Thank.sglvlng Day, on the big pa.sture 
in this county. The event will be ad
vertised throughout the country and 
arrangements will be made for the en- 
tertalniiient of 20,000 people.

United States Marshal John Aber
nathy, who was the aid of President 
Roosevelt In the big pasture in the 
spring of 1905. will have charge of 
the drive. President Roosevelt. Colo
nel Cecil Lyon and Uie Burnetts and 
Waggoners— millionaire cattlemen of 
Texaa—will be Invited. The.se lands 
are to be opened for settlement by the 
secretary of Interior this fall and the 
wolf drive will be the last big event 
that can be held there.

♦ ❖
«  M INERAL W E L L S  NOTES 
❖  ❖

Special to The Telegram.
MINERAL WELLS, Texas. Aug. 6. 

—Colon« 1 J. L. Breathwit of Shreve- 
p-ort, I.Mn., who is Interested In the Fort 
Worth-Mineral Wells Interurban line, 
left ye.Hterday afternoon for Fort 
tVorfh. where he was In conference 
with the other promoters. The follow
ing telegram was received from Colonel 
Breathwit. which will explain Itself:

"C. W. WlKson, Mineral Well.s, Texas: 
Railway merger here positively closed’ 
means much. Papers being signed.

'•J. L. BREATHWIT.’'
A young farmer by the name of 

Stubblefield, living eight miles north 
of the city, drove to towm and sur
rendered to Chief Wllll. Mr. Stubble
field stated that for some time there 
has been trouble brewing between 
himself and neighbors. About mid
night Saturday night three men rode 
up to his house and called him out. 
As he made his appearance at the 
door they began firing at him. M.'. 
Stubblefield returned the fire and Is 
sure that he hit one of the party, as 
he heard a scream and saw the man 
stagger. Chief Wllll telephoned Sheriff 
Dave Bratton of Parker county, who 
replied that the man. from his Infor
mation. W.1S Justified, and ordered his 
release and asked that Stubblefield 
come to Weatherford.

J. S. Coe of Fort Worth, who has 
large property Interests In this city, 
is here for a few days.

Mrs. B. F. Sprinkle of Fort Worth 
is here resting.

Dr. Norwood and wife left yesterday 
for Put-In-Bay. Ohio, to attend the 
National Asso<’latlon of Osteopathlsts.

The following Fort Worth people are 
In the city: C. W. Mason. Jerry Ellis 
and wife, J. L. Busby. George Thomp
son, Florence Stephens and Crowl Bap- 
tlste.

D U BLIN  TEAM  W IN S

Firemen Make Run and Connect Hose 
in Thirty-Four Seconde 

Special lo The Telegram.
COMANCHE, Texas, Aug. «.—In the 

fireman’s tournament at the Dublin 
reunion Wednesday the Comanche fire 
team, with Bob Graham as captain, 
won first prize of $30 In cash.

They made a 150-yard run. connect
ed the hose and had water playing In 
thirty-four seconds. Fire companies 
from Stephenvllle and HIco also par
ticipated In the tournament.

The Dublin boys tendered the visi
tors a banquet at night.

CONFEDERATE U I S a 
BLAME ON SOLONS

SayB Gonditíons at the Home 
Are Not 0 . JL

'HTondltloni at the Confederate home 
at Austin are not what the people of 
Texaa want them to be; that’s all I 
can say,’’ said an old white haired 
Confederate at the Texas and Pacific 
passenger ststion.

The old soldier In his gray uniform 
and his cross of honor on the lapel of 
his coat was seated on the steps at 
the north end of the building when he 
was asked by a Telegram reporter:

"Are the conditions at the home any 
better than they have been in the 
past?"

"I am an Inmate of the home, anj 
I can't talk and stay at the home," the 
old soldier answered.

There was some further talk, mostly 
by the reporter, and then the old sol
dier said:

"Without saying what the conditions 
at the home are at this time, and with
out making any complaint, 1 will say 
they are not what the people of Texis 
want them to be, or what they think 
they are. The conditions are not the 
fault of the people of Texas, but of 
the Texas legislature. In which bo<ly 
It Is almost as hard for a Confederate 
veteran to get In as It Is for a camel 
to go through the eye of a needle. If 
we had a few rpore old soldiers In the 
legislature the veterans at th* home 
would have some show for better 
treatment, but the man who fought for 
the south In the '60s has been laid on 
the shelf by the young generation, 
some of whom speak of their fathers 
today as ‘rebels’ instead of Confed
erate soldiers. The old soldiers are not 
the power In politics they were Just 
after the close of the war, up to ten 
or fifteen years ago, and their num
bers are getting less and their Influ
ence smaller every year, and. Just in 
proportion to the decrease In numbers 
and falling away of Influence, Is the 
Interest the politicians of today feels 
In them or their welfare.

"No, sir, conditions at the home are 
not what the people of Texas as a 
whole want them to be, and I have 
my doubts If they ever will be.”

Social Events
Announcement Is made of the ap

proaching imirrlag** of Miss Mary Hib
bard to liarvey Lee Hamilton Wednes
day evening. Aug. 8. at the home of 
i/.e bride’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Hibbard, 218 South Jennings ave
nue,

M 31 N
Miss Mary Montgomery will be the 

ho.stcss of the Daisies next Wednesday 
morning.

■t 3t N
Mrs. W. O. Dehn, 922 Cannon ave

nue. will entertain with cards next 
Monday afternoon from 3 to « o’clock, 
compllmeataryto her sister. Ml.ss Marie 
Salles of New Orleans, w ho Is spend
ing the summer with her.

R R it
Partonals.

Mrs. E. T. Renfro left Sunday for 
San Antonio for a month s visit.

Morgan Bryan Is cxi>ected home fioin 
Denver today.

Mrs. Mlttle McCammon has returned 
from a visit with Corsicana friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlock left Momlay 
for a visit In Mineral Wells.

S. M. Gaines returned Saturday from 
a two weeks’ visit to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Irby Dunklin Is visiting in 
Corpus Chrlstl.

James Griffin of Dallas was In town 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keeler are ex
pected home from Denver today.

Mr. and Mrs. Mather of Dallas 
spent over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Williams.

Mrs. Morgan Bryan Is In Chicago 
and Is not expected home until the 
middle of September.

Miss Anne Stripling will go to Dal
las Wednesday for a visit of several 
days.

Miss Minnie Robinson of Houston, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Hunter 
Wilson, returned home Monday.

Mrs. George West, who is visiting In 
Sedalta, Is not expected home until 
September,

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Harper are now 
at home at Miss F'uller's, In West Third 
street.

Miss Susan L. Smith, who has been 
quite 111 for several weeks, Is now 
convalescent and able to see her 
friends.

Rev. R. C. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Armstrmig leave this week for Denver, 
where Mr. Armstrong will attend a 
meeting of the Colorado conference of 
the M. E, church. Mrs. Armstrong 
will visit In Amarillo on her return 
home.

Mr.s. S. M. Gaines Is at home after 
a visit In San Antonio. The ele<’tion 
came off while she was there and she 
had the pleasure of personally con
gratulating her brother, T. J. Newton, 
on his nomination by a thousand ma
jority for county attorney. Mr. New
ton Is Just 30 years of age and Is one 
of the many successful young lawyers 
that are the pride of their alma mater, 
the University of Texas.

A T  LABOR TEM PLE

Md the plasterers’ union is .gg .far 
^  ever and from present (ndi- 

cations the difficulty would not be 
closed up Immediately. It was stated 
that there were three contractor firms 
not involved In the trouble and that 
they would keep all the plasterers in the city busy.

A L L  SEEK FRESH A IR

Sunday Crowds Throng tho Ploasuro 
and Rest Retorts

Every pleasure and rest resort In 
and around Fort Worth was crowded 
yesterday with amusement and fresh 
air seekers. Early In the morning 
things commenced to get busy and by 
10 o’clock every trolley car bound for 
a breathing spot was crowded.

It was in the afternoon, however, 
that the greatest number of people 
made their way to the parka. Al
though the sky was overcast and look
ed us If it would rain every minute, 
this did not In the least scare the Sun
day goers.

At Lake Como. Lake Erie and Whit® 
City the largest crowds were to be 
found, while at the city park and other 
smaller resorts there was also majiy 
visitors.

The car companies handled the peo
ple without accident so far as any 
kind of a report was made during the 
day. ____

TEXAS & PACinC 
TRAINS DETOURED

W reck at Strawn Causes Con

siderable Delay

All westbound trains on the Texas 
and Pacific out of Fort Worth Mon
day and Sunday were detoured over 
the Frisco track to Dublin, thence up 
the Houston and Texas Central to 
Cisco, on account of the wreck on 
the Texas and Pacific near Strawn. 
eastbuund trains being deteured at 
Cisco over the same route.
Heavy rains west of Fort Worth all 

the way to El Pa.so prevented the 
wrecking gang clearing the track un
til about noon Monday, and even at 
that hour it was still raining west. At 
9 o’clock there was heavy rain to loO 
miles we.st and at the dispatchers' of
fice for the west end the news was 
that the precipitation all along the 
line west of this point was unusually 
heavy. The rain will be of Incalcu
lable benefit to the western part of 
the state.

♦ ♦
*  BUILDING PERMITS *
♦ ♦ 
♦ * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * i r * * * * * * * *

The following building permits have 
been Issued:

E. T. Bergin has secured permission 
to build a barn on lot 3. block 11, 
Tex.'ts and Pacific addition, cost $400.

G. T. I’ pham secured permission to 
build a 4-room dwelling on the east 
one-half of lot 8. block 9. Smlth- 
Hlrschflehl addition, cost $400.

C. W. Forbes, contracti)r, took out 
a permit for the erection of the First 
Methodist church, south, building at 
Taylor and Seventh streets. It Is de- 
si rlbed as a brick and stone structure 
of eight rooms and Is to cost 182,000.

H. E. Burnett secured permission to 
build a 5-room dwelling on lots 27 
and 28, Falrniount addition, cost $1,- 
000.

H. L. Spice secured permission to 
build a 3-room dwelling on the north 
one-half of lot 1«. block 88. Railway 
ad’lition, cost $500.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.
"How to keep off periodic attacks of 

biliousii. ss and habitual constipation 
was a mystery that Dr. King’s New 
I.lfe Pills .solved for me." writes John 
N. Pleasant of Magnolia. Ind. The 
only pills that are guaranteed to give 
perfect .satisfaction to everybody or 
money refunded. Only 2oc at Walkup 
& Ilelder. Holland’s Red Cross Phar
macy and Renfro Drug Company drug 
stores. _____ _______

T E X A N  STABBED

Traveling Man Probably Fatally Cut 
on New York Street

Spechil lo The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—William C. 

Pearson, 48 years of age, a traveling 
salesman, whose home Is in Texas, 
was attacked by a young man un
known to him In West Twenty-third 
street today and received a knife 
thrust In the back, which will probably 
prove fatal.

While the police and the hospital au
thorities are of the opinion that the 
nssailunt is mad. tlere are many clr- 
cum.stances In the affair that are mys- 
terloii.s and detectives will continue 
their Investigation tomorrow.

Mr. Pearson Is In the New York 
hospital in an unconscious condition, 
and John Earle, the young man who 
Is charged with having made the as
sault, Is a prisoner In Bellevue, where 
he Is being watched.

RepoK Mad* Indicating No Settla- 
mont in Piaztorars’ Troublaa

At a well attended meeting of th- 
Brewery Workers’ union No. 182, held 
yesterday afternoon. It was decided 
that the union members should appear 
In the Labor Day parade garbed In 
black trousers, white shirts and sus
penders and black hats and ties. The 
discussion of the Labor Day celebra
tion was about the only important 
business transacted.

The Typographical union also met 
yesterday and decided to enter the 
Labor Day parade with eighty men, 
and a resolution was passed to fine 
any member absent $5. A resolution 
was also passed on the union labor 
proposition. Any member of the union 
hereafter jiatronlzlng a non-union 
corporation. Individual or product, will 
be subject Ao a fine of $1 for the first 
offsnse and $2 for the second.

It was reported yesterday at the 
Labor Temple that a settlement be
tween thè three contractors who are 
Intcrasted In th* lockout now In forca

HIS EASY TASK 
Johnson was compiling his defini

tions. "A small undertaking," he re
marked; "suppose 1 had to collei't all 
the things people said they didn't 
me.an." *

With a happy smile he returned to 
hl.s dictionary.

Worth its 
Weight 
In Gold!

TO REMOVE FRECKLES AND 
PIMPLES IN TEN DAYS, USE

The CompIcKion Bemtifier

Nadinola
' Is guarantaed, 
and money re
funded if it 
fails to remove 

ths very worst eases and beautify tha 
complexion in twenty days.

Mrs. Edward Jones, of Mount Ster
ling, Ky^ writssi

"I feel It my duty to tell you the 
benefit Nadlnola has been to me. I had 
suffered untold mortification with 
freckles, since.childhood. Having used’ 
edl the highly recommended creams 
and lotions, with much hes**ancy I 
bought your entire treatment After 
giving It a fair trial I most heartily 
recommend It for It’s worth Its weight 
In gold to any woman having freckles. 
Tour Nadlnola la the only thing I have 
ever u s^  with success. Your Nadine 
Face Powder Is grand. Wishing you 
the deserved success, I am sincerely."

Prie* 50 cents and f lA )  by loading 
drugoitt* mail. Preparad by th* 

National Toilet Ce„ Paria, Ttnn.

i

The Most Popular Chow Made
j*,**^*^ ci^jo3rixient in View ing  

S C H N A P P S  tobacco. H ia fs  w hy it 
has w on minions o f  chewers e v i ^  
y » r ,  until now  m ore is sold than all 
sim flir tobaccos,

SC H N AP P S^ the m ost popular prod
uct ^  the Reynolds '  '

u&ctured in tile v e iy  heart o f  the Pied
mont tobacco belt, known to the world 
as producing tobacco w ith an arom a 
so delightful and appetizing tiiat it 
introduced and popularized the chew
ing o f tobocca

iThe Clean,
is m ^ufectured by the cleanest and m ost 
healthful processes ever devised, under 
the direction o f men w ho have made tbe 
chewing tobacco business a  life study, 
and w ho have managed the R  J. Rey
nolds T o b a ^  Company since 1875.

Only choice selections o f thoroughly 
cured leaf are used in S C H N A P P S , and 
expert tests prove that this rJaigg o f  
tobacco requires and mkes a  sm aiw  
amount o f sweetening than any other 
kind o f tobacco grown— and that it has 
aw holcsom e, stimulating and satisfying 
effect on chewers, besides being the 
m ost eccHiomical.

are a  great m any imitations 
d awmng -t p  be “ just as g o o d 7 -os

^ R . «1. R E Y i M O L D S  T O B A C C O

Pure Chew
S C H N A P P S , but thereSsonfy one g en *  
filr te S C H N A P P ^  B esuretheleltefB  
on tile tag, and under tiie tag, spdl 
S-c-h-n-a-p^-p-8. There are m ore pounds 
o f S C H N A P P S  chewed every year than 
the total amount o f  aU similar kinds.

Internal revenue statistics show  that 
S C H N A P P S  and others o f the R ey
nolds brands w on enough chewers in  
one fiscal year to m ake a  net gain o f  
six and a  quarter million pounds, or one- 
third o f  theentire increased consumption 
in the United S ta tesjm  chewing and 
smoking tob ácea '
■ S C H N A P P S  is m ade and sold cvery- 
w h erein S acu tsan d  lO and 15a  plugs*

C O . ,  W l n s t o n - S a l M i i g  N .  C .

9 5 .4 0 —W ALTER , 0 . T. ajid Return. Aujrust 6, 7, 8; 
limit 9tli. Account anniversary celebration.

9 4 .1 0 — RYAN, I. T. and return. Au^nist 8 and 9; limit 
lOtli. Account picnic and barbecue. Trains 
leave 8::i5 a. m, and 9 p. m.

9 2 8 .0 0 -S T . PAUL and M INNEAPOLIS, G. A . R.
Aui^ust 10 and 11; limit August 31.

Through Sleepers to Denver and Chicago daily, 9 p. ra.
Low Rates, Long Limits.

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A., C. R. & G. Ry., Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,

Fifth and Main Sts. Tsiephons 127.

V I S I T

Texas Chautauqua!
at

MINERAL
W E L L S

Via

LO W  RATES. 
Tickets on Sale Daily, 

July 7 to 17, Inc.

AndGalveston 
Galveston 
Galveston

E
T
V

VIA

/J 1 .̂
!S a ! i l  ; } .

XI r

$4.85
TICKETS ON SALE SATUR

DAY, AUG. 11
Trains leave 8:05 a. m. and 6:06 
p. m. Sleepers and chair cars.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.
Phonsa 193. 710 Main SL

T h e  vJ.vJ.La r i g e v e r  S e r v i c e .

(Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANGEVER, SOLE OWNER.

M AKERS AND PAINTERS OF

Electric Signs
Outdoor Advertising, Bulletin Boards, and anything in

the Sign Line

BASEM ENT, 907 THROCKMORTON ST.
(Under Citizens’ Light and Power Company.)

Many Deli^tful Summer Resorts
In tha ’’Land of ths 8 1 ^  and 

’’Sapphire Country,”  East Tannasaea,
Waatam North Carolina and Virpini«

Ara raaehad via tha

Southern Reiilway
With Convenient Schedules and Bleeping Car Sorvlce.

For Information Regarding Resorts. Rates, Schedulea and 
Descriptlva Literature. Call on or Writa 

M. H. BONE. Waatam Paoeaiifar Afsnt, 410 teallard BuUding,
DALLAS, TKXAB.

Summer Time!
Are YOU Going Away? 
Ask Us About Rates, Etc.

VXâ

Tickets on Salo Daily to Any 
and Evarywhara. 

GALLATIN, TENN....1 
HUNTSVILLE, ALA..j 
BRISTOL, TENN.... 
CHARLOTTESVILLE,

VA. .....................
NORFOLK, VA. . . . .  
MARYSVILLE, TENN. j
GAINESVILLE, Q A ....____
For various other points, address 

or see
J. ROUNSA-VILLB. 

Phones 223. C. P. A T. A.

HOni W ORTH
wmsLt

It alaaa MaSara. 4■artesa 
a. Oaava^sa*ty laaatsS la

bota. W . P. BARDWlCa
a  p. uAmT.

> . : :



^pH 8M W N TItTElE6R M i
t>AILX 8UNDAT AND WBEKLiT, 

FT THF
rOBT WOFTB n u n i t A M  CO. 

I ^ A t .  O. RKIMERt AftD CHAS. A.
rHVlRSk RiAli*we RreyHetwi,

^  r«K  Wmih, Twa«. »

at tlM Poatofne* as second* 
class amll matter.

•UMCRIPTION RATBF
In Ftet Worth and snhurbs. by car- 

rtar. dally and Sunday, per week lOo 
By a ii^  In advance, postage paid.

dalljr, one month ........................
Three months ................................ 91A0
Fla months As*
One year ...........................................^00
Banday edition only, six months.. TSc 
Mmday edition only, one year.... ISO 
The Weekly Telegram, one year.. SOo 
Subsetlbers failing to receive the 

papor promptly will please notify the 
ofOos at ones.

New York Office. 106 Potter Bulldlns. 
Chicago Office  ̂ 741-60 Marquette Bldy.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones.........177
BdltdHal Itiwms—Phonos................. 67f

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

r<,i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC X
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person. Orm or corporation, which 
may sppenr In the columns of The Tel- 
SFram will be riadly comjcted upon 
due notice of eame beins slven at the 
offlca Etahth and Tbrocluuorton Sta, 
Fort Worth, Texaa

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The TeNffram Is on sale at:
Ctiieaao. lU-—Palmer House News 

Stand; Ehnplre News Stand. 464 South 
California avenue .

XtaelDontl, Ohla—J. Hawley Yout- 
aey. 7 Arcade.

Elenver, Colo.—Julius Black, News 
AaenL Sixteenth and Curtis streeU.

Hot Eprlnxs, Ark.—Cooper A WyatL 
S20 Central avenue. 

w -~ ~ - City, Mo.—Coates Hi use 
'  News Stand: Butcher News Co.. Ninth 

and Main Streeta 
Paula Valley. L T.—L. D. Arnett 
Portland. On.—J. Bader A Co.
S t Louis, Mo.—Union Station Sta.id 

No. I, Union News Co.: Hotel Jeffer
son News Stand. Twelfth and Locust.

Seattle, Wash.— Înternational Nevi s 
Axency.

On file at Manitou. CuIoj—The Man
sions' Readinx Room.

On file in New York—Umpire Hotel 
Readinx Room; Fifth Avenue Hotel 
Readinx Room.

On sale in larxe Texas Cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; 

S t Oeorxe Hotel News Stand; F. A. 
Luther, S84 Main street; Dallas Book 
Store. S70 Main street; Harvey Broth- 
•rs. S34 Main street; Globe News De- 

ot. MO Main street: George Beletzer, 
North Lamar street: Snyder A Co.. 

141 North Isimar street; J. Day. 104 
North Slrvuy street; Terry A Calllson. 
101 South Ervay; J. M. Bitters, M.. K. 
A T. Depot; J. A. SklUerd. 144 Com
merce street

Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio, Texas.—Menxer Hotel 
News Stand; Bexar Hotel News Stand.

&*•

RATE REGULATION IN TEXAS
At the Twenty-third session of the 

Texas state lexlslature a law was 
enacted provldinx for the creation of 
a railway commission, to be composed 
of three citisens, with power to regu
late the railroads of the state, and to 
enforce all the laws of the state that 
pertain to railroada

This body waa xlven power and re
quired to adopt all necessary rates, to 
correct abuses; to prevent extortion 
and unjust discrimination; to adopt 
classifications uniform throughout the 
state, but to fix different rates where 
necessary, for different lines, and to 
fix Joint ratea

The Texas railway commission was 
also made a tribunal to hear com
plaints from all Interested parties and 
to call witnesses, take deposltlon.s, ad
minister oaths and punish for con
tempt. It has power to examine the 
books of all transportation companies, 
including the express companies, to 
ascertain the cost of all railways in 
the state and to prescribe a system of 
bookkeeping with annual statistical 
reports. Power to insist upon the 
maintenance of tracks, depots and 
safety devices, the running of trains 
on time, and furnishing of empty cars 
when required was also conferred.

No rate can be made without an 
open hearing, in which the railro.ads. 
their attorneys and any person who 
wishes to do so may appear and show 
evidence to prove that any change 
may be beneficial or otherwise. But 
the rate once made goes Into effect 
within twenty days, and can only be 
•et aside upon suit of the railroad 
company or other party disssitlsfied 
proving in a court of competent Juris
diction that the rates complained of 
are unreasonable and unJu.sL

Schedules of all rates are sent to 
wach railroad, and must be printed tn 
type not less than pica and posted in 
a conspicuous place In each depot. Ex
tortion and unjust discrimination are 
defined In the aame statute and for
bidden under heavy fines. All viola
tions of the law by railroads must be 
reported to the attorney general for 
prosecution.

The wisdom of these provisions has 
never been questioned, and the Texas 
railroad commission Is so near a per
fect organisation that it has been used 
as a model for several other states. 
The great trouble with the commis
sion is that it hss now become a po
litical hotbed, but the people will soon 
take the necessary steps for Its pro
tection.

INJUSTICE OF ELECTION LAW 
The papers of the state are turning 

their trained batteries on the Terrell 
election law since obaervtng the re
sults of the late state primary election. 
The Houston Post criticiaea the law 
severely, especially that portion of K 

7 which fixes the representation tn the 
state convenHon upon the basis of the 

cast for governor in the preced- 
election. Instead of upon that of 

the primary Itself. The Post points 
out some of the vagaries of Om law 
as follows:

Jbidnr the operatloa o f the, law.
»

wOl have one delegate for every ne 
votes cast at the recent prlniary elec
tion. while Tarrant county will have 
a delegate for each 666 votes cast. 
Anderson county will have a 
each »»1 votes, while McLennan will 
have a delegate for every v"tes. 
Wichita voted J44 votes and will have 
two votes in the convention, while Cal- 
tohan voted 1,252 and will have one 
vote in the convention. Coleman 
county will get a convention vote for 
each MS votes and Bell county one 
for each «40 vote.s. while Cooke will 
get one for each 26« votes, El Paso one 
for each 127 votes aad Bandera one for 
every twenty-four votes.

Thus It Is that the voting power of 
a citlaen of one county Is from 2 to 
200 times as great as the voting power 
of a ettisen of another.

Another illustration: Tarrant coun
ty has fourteen votes in the conven
tion and gave Judge Bell 6,110 votes. 
As the county will get only one dele
gate for every 556 votes Judge BeH’s 
6,110 votes In Tarrant will give him 
in the convention nine and one-fifth 
votes. Smith and Anderson counties 
together have fourteen votes in the 
convention, the same as Tarrant. An
derson polled 2,350 votes In the pri
mary and Smith 1.685. Thus with 3.340 
votes less than were p<3lled In Tiirrant, 
these counties have as many conven
tion votes as Tarrant. Look how 
Colonel Campbell profits by it. Smith ' 
has a delegate for each 210 votes. 
Colonel Campbell re<'eiveil 1.015 votes 
and win get from Smith five votes. 
Anderson county has a delegate for 
each 390 votes. Colonel Campbell re
ceived 1.927 votes and will, therefore, 
get within a mere fraction of five 
votes from .\nderson. Thus from Smith 
and Andersoru Colonel Campbell will 
receive within a fraction of ten votes, 
with a total of 2.942 polled for him. 
while Judge Bell gets only 9 1-5 voles 
for the 5.119 votes cast for him In 
Tarrant.

These are but a few of the pci ullar 
workings of the Terrell election law. 
which is coming to be regarde«! as one 
of the greatest political monstrosities 
ever perpetrated upon a free and un
trammeled people. And when the peo
ple get a chance to express themselves 
on this obstructive and bunglesotne 
piece of legislation there will not b«* 
enough of It left to wad T small-bore 
shotgun.

The Information given out to the ef
fect that a site has been purchased 
for the big cotton factory at a cost 
slightly in excess of $15,000 seems to 
indicate this great enterprise Is no 
longer a dream. The cott«>n f.iielciry 
will afford employment for 2.50 people, 
and will be located Just west of the 
city. All Fort Worth rejoices over the 
coming of this great enterprise.

Gleanings From 
The Exchanges

There are two matters that will be 
acted upon at when democracy
assembles In no um ertain and compro
mising manner. The first will be the 
Indorsement of William J. Bryan, and 
the second will be an unqualified de
mand for the repeal of the Terrell 
election law.

Never before In the history of thi.s 
state has a state campaign b«'en 
brought to a close with such general
ly unsatisfactory results. The experi
ence of the people with the Terrell 
election law has not been such as to 
Inspire any love or respect for that 
measure.

If the Lanham administration 1» to 
be charged with the hole in the st.ate 
treasury. It should also be given credit 
for the p̂ ug that has been re«elved 
from Washington. There Is as much 
propr’ety in the one allegation as in 
the other.

It is a somewhat anomalous situa
tion that the bartenders of Fort 
Worth should be demanding Sunday 
as a day of rest when the assurance Is 
given that all saloons are closed by 
operation of the law and vigilance of 
the county officials.

The signs are steadily multiplying 
that Colonel Tom Campbell will not be 
the next governor of Texa.s. 5iore 
than TO per cent of the people of Texas 
declared against Campbell In the pri
maries, and yet his supporters are in
sisting he Is the choice of the iK>ople.

—THE TEXAS PRESS
The bartenders of Fort ^\orth are 

planning to put an end to Sunday 
opening of saloons. They aunt a day 
of rest, and say they are going to have 
It.—Bonham Nsws.

The bartenders should confer with 
the county attorney. He stands 
pledged* to give them t)^ coveted day 
of resL ^

♦ ♦ ♦
Much of Williams* strength In the 

race for railroad lommiseloner can be 
assigned to the fact that his name 
appeared first on the ticket. In a race 
where the candliiatea are little known 
to a majority of the voters this Is a 
matter of more Importance than many 
realise.—Denison Herald.

Judge Williams Is well known to the 
people of Texas and their knowledge 
of his fitness for the position Is what 
gave him such great strength tar rail
road commissioner. The j>eople of 
Texaa would have voted for Williams 
if his name had been on the tail of 
the ticket.

❖  ❖  ❖
Fort Worth is exuberant over her

outlook In becoming the center of the 
cement manufacturing business of the 
world.—Jacksboro Gazette.

Fort Worth has a great deal to feel 
go«Kl over, these days In the matter of 
new factories. A big cotton mill that 
will employ 250 operatives Is the lat
est.

'  ❖  ❖  ❖
The Terrell election law is an utter 

failure. It contains scarcely a single 
good feature. It does not even tend 
to fair and clean elections, the objects 
which Its author sought when he made 
the original draft of the bill. It is full 
of contradictions, complications and 
needless restrictions; It presuppose.s 
the moral obliquity of the average
citizen and at the Siime time a«-credlt.s
him with an intelligence to understaixl 
things whl«h would have baffled the 
greatest minds the world ever pro
duced.—Houston Post.

The Terrell election law finds little 
favor with the people after a fair and 
impartial trial in the recent .slate 
primaries, and at Dallas the demo
cratic party should de«'lare for Ilia re
peal of the monstrosity.

<• ❖  •£•
Don't get excited over the result of 

the governors race. The convention 
will name the nominee despite the 
vote.s of the people.—Hlco Review.

The people having failed to settle 
the gubernatorial nomination, the duty 
of making a selection Is p.as.sed up to 
the polith Ians. And had It not been 
for the Terrell election law tlje result 
would iMive been different.

❖  ❖
San Antonio and Fort Worth are 

said to be growing faster than any 
other cities In Texa-s.—S.in Antonio 
Express.

We can't say as to San Antonio, but 
we do know that Fort Worth is* grow
ing faster than any other city In the 
southwest. Tomalevllle will have to 
hump herself If she stays In the Fort 
Worth class.

❖  ❖  ♦
Armour proposes to erect In Fort 

Worth a handsome 3175.000 fat sto«k 
show exposition building on the con
dition that the fat stock show* be made 
a permanent thing.—Pilot Point I'ost- Signal.

Steps have been taken which not 
only Insure the permanency of the fat 
stock show, but w hich »w ill make it 
one of the greatest enterprises of the 
kind in fhls country. Fort Worth 
fully realizes the value of this great 
undertaking.

♦ ❖
*7*be Fort W orlh papers can now 

devote their energi.-s to something b« - 
side.s the boosting of Mon. C. K. Bell. 
—Gilmer Echo.

And the East Texas p.apers can 
quit squealing so much for Caii;.,*>.l! 
and resume the picking of ticks.

T e i e g r a m m  a m id

T e x a s  P r e s s

It Is reported that the int.'nirbc.n 
line from this city to Mineral Wells 
Is a sure thing, an«l work will soon be 
in progress on the line. It Is to be 
hoped these reports .are true, and there 
will soon be something more t.inglble 
In evidence than mere allegation.

Now* that the Tarrant county polit
ical fight is over, some attention 
should be given to bettering the con
dition of the Tarrant county Jail and 
the more humane treatment of Its In
mates.

Fort Worth shipping dressed mrat 
to Chicago by the solid train load is 
an Innovation that spcak.s volumes for 
the development of the packing In
dustry at this point. And that Is 
Just what Fort W\)rth is doing.

North Fort Worth Is /nikltig love to 
Rosen Heights in the most ardent 
fashion, and while the advances are 
somewhat sudden. It is not believed 
the blooming damsel is really averse 
to the idea of union.

L<x>k well to this new proposition of 
prorating the votes In the state con- 
Tentlon after the withdrawal of the 
lowest candidate. There Is a bug un
der that chip.

DUEL FA TA L TO TW O

Men Killed in Revolver Bettle in Street 
of Mieeouri Town 

SiMt-Ufl to The Tciryrem.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo.. Aug.-«.—In the 

streets of Chadwick, a small town 
thirty miles south of Springfield. Sun
day Charlea Freetnan, a merchant, and 
Robert Keene. 18 years old, fought to
the death with revolvers. Suit was 
recently brought by Freeman against 
Keene, charging the latter with as
saulting his 15-year-oId danghter. 
Freeman was reported to have threat
ened to shoot Koeneon sight and both 
men went armed, when they met on 
the street today they drew revolvers 
and began flrlng.

Freeman was shot twice, one bullet 
penetrating ttao forshssd and another 
In the region ot ths hssrt. Keens was 
shot three tinges, one ballet stflktî  
him in tbs hsarL Both men srsrs dssd

* Bailey the Po'eniisI Force
The Tlmea-Herald means to s ly 

that Jo.Hcph Weldon R.iliey ia the po
tential force In the nollth» of Tex.-.s 
at »hi.-« time. Certain men are rec
ognized leaders; there Is no gettln- 
aroun.l  ̂ this fact. .Mr. Dim. an is 
probably old enough to recail the f.u t 
that what old lUck Coke in I Rng.-r 
Min'« said went it) Texa.s in the 
Then came Jim Hogg; his word w.is 
law. Today Joe Il.alley is at the 
CulWrsoii a good .se<oinl. T here  ¡s 
Culberson a god second. There Is 
some truth—possibly a gre.at deal of 
truth In this statement from the Fort 
Woith Telegram;

"The surprising strength developed 
by Judge Brooks In his race for gov
ernor Is not due ne.ar so much to the 
Pirsonal jmpulailty of the man or the 
growth of the prohibition sentiment In 
Texas as it is to the Interference «»f 
Senators Bailey and Culberson. If 
those gentlemen had stood with hands 
off the tale told might have had a 
very different finale.'—Waco Times- 
Heral 1.

Texas Needs More Mills
Texas Is going to make a fine cotton 

crop this year, but there are few cot
ton mills In Texas to make that cotton 
Into cloth for the w.alting nations of 
the earth who need It for'many pur
poses.—Fort Worth Telegram.

True. Texas hasn't as many cotton 
mills to look after her raw material 
as she should have, but as the years 
come and go. the number Is multiply
ing In the great Lone Star SUte. Give 
us more cotton mllla in Texas —Bon
ham Newa

A Famous Victory
Judge Henderson haa not been able 

to make many campaign speeches this 
year, but the peoide of Texas will show 
their appre«qatlon of his devotion to 
duty by makiog campaign speeches 
wholly unnecessary.—Fort Worth Tel
egram.

Well, the Dallas TImes-Herald sent 
a message to the people and they gave 
the gallant Judge 25,000 majority. ‘It 
was a famous victory."—Dallas Tlires- 
UeraliL

Stats Political Campaign 
State political campaigns every two 

years in Texas ia too often. The law 
should ba changed so as to make the 
term of all state offices four instead 
o f tw o  Fears, and the salary of the 
roremor o f this state should be 
raised from I4.M0 to tlO.OO« per 
aaaam. The greatest state tn ' the 
union ahonld pay Ita axa<mUve a sal- 
—  ^ ‘  wUM 0 »

of the 'position he occupies. No man 
can sport very much dignity on a 
sulary of I4.0«« per annum.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

There may be plenty of room for 
argument cn I'Dur side of the ques
tion a' the same time It Is a notice
able fact that a pretty good aggre
gation go after the various offices at 
every election—from constable to pres
ident.—Sherman Register.

The Army of Defeated
The army of defeated candidates all 

over Texiis. who aspired for county of
fices and got left, will not be entirely 
denletd consolation. The cotton picking 
season Is now at hand and there la 
going to be an active demand f«»r 
husky cotton pickers.—F«>rt Worth 
Telegram.

Yes; and. by the way. many can get 
good jobs with the .«treet paving gangs 
or with the lnt**rurban grading forcea. 
—Gainesville Messenger.

VETERANS M EET

Major Pulliam of Dallas Sketches Bat
tle of Franklin, Tenn.

• R. K. Lee <ainp. I'. G. V.. held an 
Interesting meeting Sunday that wa.s 
well attended, a sketch of the battle 
of Franklin. Tenn,, by Major S. J. 
Bulli.im of Dallas being an Interesting 
feature of the lueeling.

.After the routine openiag exeiciaes, 
Histoiian C. O. Gummlnu's Introduce i
I. .V. Wilkerson. a veteran of the nr-t 
Arkansas Mounted Riflemen, In a I :ip- 
py short  talk and aii.swei i:ig Mr. Wil
kerson delivered a glow Ing trlbut«* to 
Southern wo m en  ami the part they 
look in the war between the slatis.

The m em bersh ip  eomini t tee  ha\iiig 
I'eported favor;«bl.v on tlie uppl i i a l l on  
o f  Jolin Turner, he was admitted  in 
the l imp.

A letter from Mrs. J. B. Dii)rell of 
Seguin was read on raising fund.-; f->.' 
a home for the widows of Gonfel- 
erale soldiers, and also extending an 
invitation for the camp to attend the 
unveiling of the Albert Sidney John
ston monuir.ent In September.

Mrs. F. L. Jordan and t’ornrade S. O. 
Miaodie wete appointeil u committee 
to raise funds for the proiH)se<l home, 
with power to appoint subconiinltues 
and assist.ants.

The nsignatlon of W. D. Farris as 
a nieml>er «>f the executive committee 
wa.s aicppt'd and a vote t>f tlianks 
was given him for efficient work as a 
member of the committee.

M. J. Fankey. W. T. Shaw and C. C. 
Cummln.gs were appointed a commit
tee to d” 'ft re.solutlons on tlie death 
of Comrade A. C. Brown.

.\djutaiit W. M. .'VI<Connell reported 
that the iu‘t retuins to the ian)p from 
the Bob Taylor lecture w.is $414.."iO.

W. M. Ml Connell. Mrs North and 
Sidney Samuels were appointed a 
conttniUee to draft a suitable letter to 
Governor Bob Taylor, pr«senting him 
a gold headetl cane voted him by the 
camp. The laiie was on exhibition .at 
the meeting.

Thunks were voted the Arlington 
Heftfhts Traction Company, the Daugh
ters of the Confe,lerucy and the speak
ers for courtesies and assistani'e on 
the iKCuslon of the picnic at Lake 
Como.

Historian C. C. Cummings read A 
clipping giving an aicount of the un
veiling of a memorial window to 
Stonewall Jacksop by negroes at Roan
oke, V>.

C. E. Wright was elected a.sslstant 
chaplain of the camp.

Major 8 . J. Pulliam of Dallas, who 
was a visitor at the meeting, addressed 
the veterans and entertained them 
with an Interesting sketch the bat
tle of Franklin.

The following entertainment was 
rendere«!:

Instrument.al duet—Misses Ina and 
Marguerite Moodie.

Recitation—Star Redford, the Mas
cot.

instrumental solo—Ruth Griffith.
Votal duet—Miss Liiurine (kiskl'.l 

and J. E. Gaskin.

ALL 0 . K . IN RUNNELLS
J. I. Roger« Say« H« Doe«n't Envy

Black Land Farmer
J T. Rogers lives In the northwest 

corner of Runnells county, and claims 
that It Is the best In the state. He 
had Ju.st come in from an all iright's 
run on the train. In charge of six cnr.t 
of cattle and. while slt*epy arrd nol- 
dlpg. woke up instantly when asUcci 
viral W.IS the news from his com *r 
ot I h • irth .

"We are,all right up our way, to Ve 
sure.” s.ald he. "and we have certaKi'y 
no (.«use to complain of comlltloris. 
Cattle are In excellent shape and it 
looks as if grass was going to keep 
goorl until winter. We had a little 
dry 8p*dl In the early sunier and that 
put the gras.s Into good shape, ntvl 
It has not gotten sappy since, hut is 
strorrg and puts flesh on the .anlm.als.

"We have the flne.st writer in the 
countr>* and that you know heljrs out 
jrowerful'y. ('rops were never In-fter, 
all of them, and I never In my life 
saw such Kaffir and milo maize. «rn 
the tract of sixty acres which Is plant
ed to K ifiir. maize and sorghum, the 
crop of each Is lmmen.se. 1 toM my 
sen th*' other «lay that I did not .see 
how we were to take care of It.

“The p<*opIe out our way «lon't envy 
the hl.'uk land farmer, because acre 
with acre we can get more out of the 
ground than he can. an<l at mui-h less 
expense. I am a North Carolinan, hut 
have been In Texas a long time.."

CHRIST BECAME r 
NO MILUONAIRE

IIThis a Siifn of Trath,’ * Says 
Rector

SERM ON B Y  DR. COTTON

Subject at Trinity Church, “ Prophets, 
False and True"—Miracles and" 

Wondars Diseusaad

FAVORS N ^  BUILDING
Joe Payne Say« 'Twill Be Easy to 

Rai«« the Fund
Joe Payiro came to town from a trip 

to the Wh’hita country, where he had 
been looking up some stuff for the 
market.

“Grn.ss and cattle arc excellent up 
on Red river In the Wichita coun
try," said he. "and as for crops, they 
w*>re never better. Wheye all are good 
It Is hardly fair to s(>eHk of one espe
cially. Cattle ore getting along ju.st 
as well ns well could, and there is 
nothing lK>therlng them but ticks and 
horn files, which keep them on the 
move.

“The hullding of the exposition 
building will be approved, of course, oy 
all cowmen, for anything that adds lo 
the value of the cow hunlnesa neces
sarily meets with their hearty goid 
w ill. This move will be of vast benefit 
to Fort Worth, and that there should 
not be .1 particle of trouble In getting 
double the amount of .«took taken If It 
was necessary."

IS DR Y m A R  M E X IA
J. F. Drahn Back From an Inspection 

of Stock
J. F. Drahn returne«] from a trip 

down In Limestone county, near Mexia 
lo«3king over some stock.

"The Mexia country.*' said he 'Ha In 
di*od shape in every way except 

tlmt It 4« a little dry. Cotton is d o l^  
finely and grass ia not hurting to any
^neflcial to everything. There Is a 
steak of country that took In Coral-
cently* but they did not reach as far 
•outh OS Mexia. The com la v ^

I did not aee much l l h S S  
tnaa  I suppose that Mr. Bonner’s 
rwnedy for it. that I read in The Tele-

Interested wa.s the audience which 
Ilst.“ned to Rev. DrT Cotton, rector cf 
Trinity Episcopal church. Hemphill 
street and Pennsylvania avenue, Sun
day mi>riiiiig, the subject being *'Pro- 
phet.s: True and False.” while the
text W.IS taken from Matthew VII. l'>:

“ B. w are of false prophets whlc li 
come lo you In sheep's clothing, but 
inwardly they are ravening wolves."

Dr. Colton gave three criteria by 
w hi-h. among others, he said, we may 
distinguish the false prophet from the 
tiue. "a thing which is never more 
nece.ssary than at the piesent so-calle-i 
enlightened age.” Tliese were a.s fol
lows;

First-The fais,* prophet generally 
come.s to US with a great amount of^ 
noise, bluster and profes.sion; the true 
prophet usually giv. s his message very 
quietly, so that only the most dis
cerning are aware of hi.s presence 
—"he <loes not strive, nor cty, nor 
cause his voice to be heard In the 
streets."

Second—The false prophet generally 
m akes his boasts of being gifted will’, 
mirai uluus powers. He comes as a 
wonder worker, walking upon the* 
water, tasting out devils, doing Ihlng.i 
tliat are out of common order.

Exampls in Christ
"Now, viewing the question ns to 

whether Jesus, who, for Christians, is 
the Ideal prophet, was a mirai le work
er. In the vulgar sense of th.it word— 
it is certain that, although aepoun's 
w e hâ  e of his wonderful life. w «)rk 
and tea« hing were written under the 
Influence of an atmosphere saturate! 
with the conception of miracle.s as 
jieculiirly di\ine things. we have 
tracc.s of the fact that he disparaged 
mirai'les; he did not desire t<5 be 
l«s)ked upon as a physical magician, or 
a wonder worker—‘An evil and adui- 
lerous generation seeketh after a sign; 
but there shall no sign be given them.' 
But. what Is said In the context?

“ ‘They will come to Me In that «lay. 
sa> ing. L«»rd have we not proph
esied In Thy name and In Thy name 
done many wonderful works?—then 
will I profe.ss to them, I tiever knew 
you: «lepart from me, ye that work 
iniquity.

" ‘By their fruits we shall know the 
false prophet from the true.’ and these 
fruits are the ordinary regular g'vod 
works and orderly living that are re
quired from all.

"The true prophet should always b® 
known as honest, noble, true and good, 
leading a gcslly, righteous and sober 
life—this Is the criterion by which to 
Judge a false or true prophet.

“Great professions of filth-healing, 
prayer-healing and the like are always 
to be looked upon with suspicion, when 
a prophet comes to us relying on them 
for the acceptance of himself ami hi.s 
mes.sage. If quinine be in the medical 
pharmacopeia the projier specific for 
ague according to the teaching of or
dinary medical science—that is, ac- 
cor«llng t«) the holy divine law. In th“ 
realm of nature—then the proper thing 
to do In a case of ague is not to ask 
the Lonl to cure it miraculously, but 
lo administer a dose of quinine.

"In the.se modern times we have two 
examples amongst others of jirophets 
who have come to us. making great 
profe.sslons In this regard. In the one 
ca.se. a large colony* has been estab
lished on the shore.s «if Lake Michi
gan by one who professed lo be a 
Mislern Elijah, and In the other, only 
a few weeks ago *i nsagniflcent tempi.’ 
has been erected In the city of Boston 
for a < ult that, to a large extent, 
relies upon f.iith-healing or pray*er- 
healing pretentions.

‘‘VA'e have too much reverence for 
the divine order of nature as revealed 
In modern science to follow any prophet 
w h«i bases his claim.« upon the 
occult or the miraculous or even the 
semi-miraculous.

"tîod's universal laws, the laws of 
the sunrise an«l the sunset, of spring, 
suninit'r. autumn and winter, of «vir 
common, natural, every-day* life are 
good enough for us, and we want no 
nilia« les. The fact that Jesus is rej)- 
resenteil as a miracle-worker 1.« a 
hindrance, not .a help to filth. -And If 
we ever obl.ilii Salvation we expect 
to bo saved by God's ordinary* savieg 
procos.<os as revealed in the orderly 
suiiernalural of nature, ami not by* 
miracle.

True Prophets 111 Used
“Third—The false tirophet general

ly (using a common, worldly expres
sion) makes a pretty g«>«>d thing, fi
nancially*. of his prophesying. Balaam, 
one of the fir.st fal.se prophets we read 
of. worked for the rewards of his di
vination.

"S.xrates had to drink the hem- 
liH'k. The true prophet has always 
been an Ill-used mm. He never makes 
Ills fortune, but. as a rule. Is perse
cute«! ‘as the prophets that w*cre be
fore him.’

“There Is one certain fact In regard 
to Jesus, which makes u.s able to be
lieve in Him as a tr’ae prophet of 
Goil; He never became a millionaire."

J A n V ffE E »
MASTER'S GAME

CITY BANKRUPT
Kansas City, Kan., Closes Saloons and 

Cuts Off Rsvsnuos 
§ptcUit lo THe Toltyrom.

KANSAS CITY. Kan., Aug. 6.—Ow
ing to strict enforcement of the pro
hibition law. this city of 55.000 inhabi
tants, and the large.st In the state of 
Kansas, is practically bankrupt. It 
alreatly ow*es In excess of $4,000.000. 
and is going In debt at the rate of 
$300 a week. Under the former system, 
saloons, of which there were about 300, 
•were not granted licenses, but paid 
fines each month, bringing In hand
some revenues. Now that this has 
been cut off. the police and fire de
partments have been reduced to the 
minimum and street work has been 
abandoned. *rhe b.anks are refusing 
the city's paper and unless some 
method of raising revenue is discovered 
this city will rapidly* become bankrupt 
and go Into decay.

HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS BURN
Dublin Home DMtroywl Whii* Family 

Is Away
FpeHflf to Thf Tritfnm.

^ “** «-—The house and rontetus of T. S. Lewis, who lives 
In West Dublin, were completely de-

y«***“* â3  ̂ while the 
were away from home. The 

ftjrnlture were value«l at 
and was a complete loas. there 

^  tnroranee. The O n  orUi-
• » ^ ft w * d s is c U T « I U w *  ^

W aoo Shut Out in Game Here 
Sunday

Schedule Monday
F«>rt Worth at Waco,
Dallas at Cleburne.

ReeuKs Sunday
Waco 0. at Fort Worth 4.
Cleburne at Dallas, rain.

Texas League Standing
---------Gaines--------- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Foil Worth . . .  36 21 15 .681
Cleburne ........... 33 18 15 .515
Dallas ................ 33 17 16 .515
AVaco ................  36 13 23 .371

Poor support for Browning, the 
Navigators' pitcher, and a magnificent 
game on the part of Jarvis, backed up 
by unerring fi“ !«line by the Panthers 
—these were the features of u game 
in wliich Wato suff-red a sliut-out at 
the tiands of I'«>rt U'orth In the Sun
day g:ttne; score 4 to 0. Only two 
men iea«hed first base for the visi
tors—«me on an error by Boles and 
the fither on four bills by the veterin 
twirler of the Texas League. Jack, 
the Invincible.

Jarvis had the whole Waco team 
on hi.s wagon, and although he struck 
out hut two men. they could not hit 
Mm safe. A great deal of the rre«iit 
for a n«)-hlt game must he given to 
the fiel«llng of the Fort Worth boys, 
as they stopped would-be, hits sev
eral times. In the sixth inning a Waco 
m.iH got to first on an eiror an«l in 
th.? ninth Jarvis g.ive a base on ball.«. 
Both of the.se men figured in a «louble 
play, however, so they* were not al- 
l«)we«l to stay oil bases very long. Only 
l\« «’niy-seven men faced him in the 
liii.e innings.

Browning was hit rather freely* all 
r*uiiiig the game, but it was not his 
fault tliat the score w.is what it wa**. 
Hero liad a very niU' h off day ainl 
made four bad ermrs.

The score:
Fort Worth

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Bole.«. ,«.s......................3 1 1 1 1
Gfioerer, cf................ 3 0 3 1 0
Carlin. 3b..................  4 2 2 5 0
.S.ilm. lb....................  4 2 ir. 0 0
Wilson, rf....................3 1 0 0 0
Cavender. If.................. 4 1 3 0 0
Erwin, c...............   4 1 2 0 0
<'!'iyt«in. 2b...............4 1 1 3  0
Jar«is. 1..................... 3 0 0 .'> 0

Totals ............... 32 9 27 15 1
Waco

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
.Me Tver. If...................  3 0 1 0 0
Bighie. 3b..................  3 0 1 3 0
Wallace, c f...............  3 0 4 0 0
Jackson, lb ................. 3 0 10 1 0
Bero, BS........................ 3 0 1 2 4
Welsh. 2b...................  3 0 2 2 0
Jehl. c.......................... 3 0 4 2 1
D«’yle. rf.....................  2 0 1 0 0
Browning, p.................3 0 0 2 0

Totals ............... 27 0 24 12 5
Score by innings;

W.ioo ...................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
F«.rt AVorth .........0 0 1 0 1 1 0 1  •—4
, Summary*—Earned run, Fort Worth 
1; stolen b.ases, Carlin 2. C.avendcr 3; 
t\vo-ba.«e hit, Bole.s; struck out, by 
Browning 4. by Jarvis 2; bases on 
balls, off Jarvis 1; wild pitch, by 
BrcJ^nlng 1; pa.«sed ball. Jehl; sacri
fice hits. Boles. Gfroerer, Wilson. Time 
of game—1 hour and 15 minutes. Um
pire— Mackey.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

---------Games--------  Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Houston ...........  28 22 6 .786
AiKtin ..............  33 21 12 .636
Iteiumont .......  27 15 12 .556
Galveston .......  33 16 17 .485
San Antonio .. 31* 10 21 .826
Lake Charles .. 28 6 22 .214

Results Sunday
T.ike Charles 3, at Galveston 1.
San Antonio 3. at Austin 2.
Beaumont 0-3, at Houston 4-2.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. ctnL
Birmingham ... 9h 55 35 .611
M“mphls ..........  97 57 40 .588
New Orleans . . 96 56 40 .583
Allant.a ............  94 54 40 .574
Sbri’ veport ___  93 50 43 * .538
Montgomery ... 9.3 46 47 .495
Nashville ..........  99 32 67 .323
Little R o c k ___ 96 29 67 .302

Results Sunday
Little Rock 2. at Memphl.« 4.
Shreveport 4-0. at New Orle.in.s 3-4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

---------Games--------  Per
Club.«— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Phil f1“Iphia ... 90 56 34 .622
New York ......... 93 56 37 Ì602
Chlc.-igo ............  93 53 40 .570
Clevel.ind ......... 9t 51 40 .561
I>' ‘ ''o!i ..............  94 48 46 .511

Louis ..........  »4 48 46 .511
W.ishlngton . . .  90 33 57 357
Boston ............... 97 26 71 .267

Results Sunday
Phlla«lelphla 2. at Chicago 10.
New Ycirk 1, at St. Louis 2.

No games on National League cir
cuit Sunday*.

RECORD LOWERED

Leaguers' Batting Averages 
•how Big Slumo

Wil.Hon. the Panther right fielder 
without having W<en gulltv of anv at
tempts at sen.saMonal stick work Is 
one of six play ers in the Texas League 
whose July* hitting shows up better 
Gian .300. The others are Crlss and 
P«)well of Cleburne, Jehl and Wallace 
of Waco and Meyer of Dallas. Wil
son's July percentage as a wlelder of 
the willow Is .301. Crlss of Cleburne 

*he honor roll with,40ft.
Fort Worth averages were as follows;

Batting Averages
Wilson, .801: Carlin. .2M; Salm .263* 

Dupr^b. .220; Erwin. .212; Gfroerer. 
.208; Boles. .187; Jarvis. .178; Caven
der. .152: Clayton. .132; Walsh. .135: 
Merkel. .0>7; Rodgers. .060; Deather- idge, .000.

(Note—Walsh at bat 8, Deatheridge 
at bat 3. During July Walsh only 
play ed In three games and Deatheridge in one.)

The total long hits made by each of 
the four clubs were as follows:

Two-base hits—Cleburne 88, Fbrt 
Worth 83. Waco S3. Dallas 30.

Three-base hits—Cleburne 3. Dallas 
«. Waco «. Port Worth 3.

Home runs—Port Worth 5. Waco 1, 
Cleburne 1, Dallas 0.

The stolen base column shows one 
of the reasons for Port Worth’s success 
in run getting, for the home club has 
83 stolen bases to Its credit the oth
ers being Cleburne «8, Dallas 60 and 
Wacoiaiw....

CAH _
Mq»*s callin’ from the'

Callin’ stem;
“Jim, yer lasy good-ftr-

Come and chum!“
Paw’s callin' from the 

Callin’ loud:
"James, yer hulkin’.* stupid ' 

Time yer plowed."
Nature’s callin’ from the 

Callin’ wnlsh;
“ Son. yer poor, tired, lasy 

Corné and fish."

'stranger. If we Just swap«
Put it clear.

Which of all the three --w 
Would you hear? —New '
The social problem of ^

Is how* to banish sin,"
Tet not disturb the gai 

Or hope to play 1

That problem, ever mudi rSI 
Is how to throttle crlasTs 

Yet not disturb the qnigt 
That we play all the

Reform committees stM ai 
Out on the winding tn 

These tabby* cats whirl 
round

And chase thc-lr flying
We keep dec rying sin si 

But sin will still 
The tabby cat won’t bite 

Though she may efaseê

TRAIN DITCI 
FIREMAN

Collapse of Texas A 
B ridj^ Causes One

Bptrtai to The Ttltfnm.
STRAWN. Texas, AuK t -  

fretght w reck cx:currcd ea thej 
and Pacific six miles east of ! 
urday night at 11;5S o’cled^ : 
Fireman T. H. Skelton WW ’ 
killed and Engineer J. D.-I 
Fort Wxirth was stightty'' 
Skelton had resided In 
leaves a family there.

Recent heavy rains ‘ 
supports of a small br 
extent that the weight 
tive when it ran onto 
causi^d the bridge te collapse 
engine and two ears went Int 
ditch, the equipment being 
mulislietL The train waa 
about twenty-five miles an bo 
the wreck ocenrred.

Fireman Skelton was st 
the gangway of the engine 
time and his body was 
neath the wrecksge. The 
demolished were loaded wrlth « 
and furniture and the 
will be heavy, besides the 
of the cars.

The train was running ss 
section of No. 17. Head 
Watkins of Fort Worth 
front end of the train wk 
CK'curred. Skelton was 
first run on this part oC 
having been Just tr 
service on the west end.

TRIED TO BURN

A im iE  
S W A N  
5PIŒ SI

C an  always be
depended on. W e 
guarantee dieg abaalj 

T h e  rich aiamatic! 
aO perfect rehsKtj 
bermeticaBy sealed

> Evoydang undey 1 
Swan Bkand ■ as pJ 
good a« it ¡1  poc9& j 
If your lyocer does 
While Swan, send usj

THE
W A P L E S -P L a I 

G R O C E R  

D wImo Fl Woith I

Metal Weatb
Do you spend sleeple^ 
tening to the merry 
tllng w*lndow*s? Ca  ̂
y*ou name In the dut 
b“ «t furniture the sa 
have dusted It off ca 
the winter season, uri 
norther whistles tl 
loose windows and d̂  
use more fuel iha 
times?

If 80, have your hoij 
with the Chambe 
Weather Strip, and 
fi ee from this annoy 
pense.
J M. C AR P EN TER . 
Office, 40« Wheat Bt 

Worth. Tex 
Bell phone, 430«.

Large Pile of Excelsisr 
Denison Furmtuns

b'pcct-il to The Tetegnm.
DENISON, Texaa AUg. Aa 

cendiary attempted to bum the 
ness block In which the tumltuiai 
of W. AA*. Sturgttf la locatsdL 
the midnight hour, when the 
lights on the streets were 
on^ climbed to the top oC a 
in the building and Ignited a f 
of excelsior. People livbsg 
second floor In the 
smelled smoke, but could 
source. The fire det 
called and located the fish, 
ceeded in extinguishing tlWj

The building is in 
trict and if the fire bad < 
way it w*ould have wiped« 
building districL

OR. H. S. Bl
Office—R«>oms Noa 41 

dee Bldg., comer H(j 

Seventh streeta Old pi

Calls Promj 
Attended

STU D EN TS IN

Graduates of South'...
Hold Reunion at Epworth

eperial to The Teleigrom.
CORPUS CHRISn. Te«A  Al 

Students of the Southwestern 
ally al Georgetown held a rev 
evening. Dr. C. C. Cody presld 
number of Interesting speect 
made by ex-students of the 
a nd a resolution was passed 
the establishment of 
quarters on the assembly 

The conference opened 
with song service. Rev. J. 
of Siluam Springs, Arlu M 
dre»s on subjects of wocUQty 
ments. and made a strong, 
young people to abstala froait 
tionabie auiusements.

m r s Tl a w s o k

Wife of Boston Finaneior 1 
After Several MonthiP

Special to The Telcfrom.
SCITUATE, Mass..

Thomas W. Lawson, With 
ton financier, died at 
Law*son'8 summer hons  ̂
day. Mrs. Lawson had 
from heart disease for 
^̂ *tth the exception of 1 
all of Mrs. Lawson’s 
husband were at her 
died. Arnold Lawa«a,;| 
shortly afterward.

Mrs. Lawson, 
to Mr. Lawson 
G«K>dwiilIe of

Manufh«- 
taren st 
Xmaka, 
Traveling 
••«A 
•u it Cass« 
•ampi« 
Cassa

( and fins 
Leathar 
Qooda. 
Repair 
Work 
an abort 
■etiea.

lem ri

Bad Teeth? 
Bavd Breetth?! 
Bek.dDi|testiofl 
Bo).d Tempor?| 

SEE W ALLER B il

Of«*« ■’fcone l«2S Me
New r h i f t  ]

Dr. L. V. W<
■ 00m a  DMOecBM^

Barbecued IV|
a n d  d r e s s e d  f

_____  EVERY DÂ
t u r n e r  a  d i

P R E P A R E S___ _
Document for Nom 

Railroad Dii 
Sportol to The Ttitgram.

LAWTON. Okla.. 
complete constitution oĈ ' 
of Oklahoma to be pr*“ 
public Is being drawn 
L. Sprague of (Jacho, wl 
be a candidate for th* '̂ 
delegateship from Cot 
Of the portion of the 
ready prepared twenti^ 
relate to prohibition of y* 
by railroad companloa, 
hobbyist in this Un« * 
ing it from the stump

T A K E S FATAlil

Woman Drinks Carhslls 
ones of Ht 

SpeeimI to The T f k g n ^  
HOUSTON. TexsA 

presence of her h w  
Bailey, a neighbor jrl 
see her. Mrs. Llsrto 
Robert Boyd, a cItjM 
dose of carbolic acid 
glass that she hold is 
home. 1311 lOlara str“  
effects o f the drug 

expired hafMf

THE
Ice Tea Ola* 
60c to 75c Pi
Stone Water 
ctal

Drink P ei
IT MAKE» YOU

* 5 #At Sod« Fountain« ai

BM Yoa Ever 1

Telegram C
rrs  A GOOD«

eXCHANC 
Of Non 

CARI 
^▼Ite« Invet 
fully solicits 

W. H. 
D. W.



C A U JN Q t
^callin’ from Ui* mlikhc 

atem:
r iMir «ood-fw-nothin*
and chum!** *

yer hulkin',' stupid loaf«« ^  
yer plowed." **•

fM eallln* from the trout bro«^  ̂
s* whlsh;

Isr-i:? ’ “ ** " * » » “  " -4 H
= of all the three a-callln’

you heart —New York 8«^  f ’
clal problem of to-day ^

7w to banish sin. ^
>t disturb the game wa 

^hope to play and win. ^

^.problem, erer much the bsm . 
[how- to throttle crime 
TK>t disturb the quiet ir^nia V 
It we play all the tim?. ; i

committees still abound*^ "' 
on the winding trails »
tabby cats whirl round ¿ ¿ f *  

round '
chase their flying talla
‘ P decrying sin and pelf, 
sin will still prevail; ’ 

ibby cat won't bite herself 
she may chase her taa.

- P »

DITCHED; 
[REMAN KILLED

16 o f Texas & Padlit 
Causes One Fatality

wnriE
S W t N
SPK XS

 ̂̂ S U N S E T  W IL L  > 
T U T  T H O N E S

Their Use L ik d y on Entire 
Harriman System

R E C A L L S  “ O .  S . ”

tTkt Tercfrvs».
kWN. Texas. Aug. 6.—A bad 
¡twreck occurred on the TexM 

1c six miles east of here Sat- 
Ight at 11:55 o'clock. In whi^ 

T. H. Skelton w-as instantly 
Elngineer J. D. Kane af 

irtti was slightly injured, 
had resided In Baird and 
famjly there.
heavy rains had washed the 

o f a small bridge to such an 
lat the weight of the locomo- 
rn it ran onto the structure 
the bridge to collapse and the 

Land two cars went into the 
ae equipment being badly de- 

The train was running 
renty-five miles an hour when 
ck occurred.
in Skelton was standing in 

bay of the engine at the 
his body was crushed be- 
wreckage. The two cart 
were loaded with dry goods 

tture and the merchandise Kms 
eavy, besides the destruotlan
in was running as the second 

Tof No. 17. Head Brakeann 
of Fort Worth was near the 
of the train when the wreck 
Skelton was making bln 

on this part of the road, 
been Just transferred froM 
on the west end.

TO BUBN BLOCK

Can always be
dqieadedoQ. W e 
guarantee Hidr absolute parity.

The rich aromatic Savon aie 
al perfect retained m oof 
bermeticaBy sealed packages.

# Eveitydung under die White 
3wran Brand is as pure and as 
good as k is possible to buy. 
K you grocer does not keep 
White Swan, send us his name.

THE
WAPLES-PUkTTER 

GROCER CO. 
O b t e  Fl Wodfa D d n

Metal Weather Strip
Do you spend sleepless nights lis
tening to the merry tune of rat
tling windows? Can you write 
you name In the dust upon your 
best furniture the same day you 
have dusted It off carefully? In 
the winter season, when the cold 
norther whistles through the 
loose windows and doors, do you 
use more fuel than at other 
times?

If so, have your home equipped 
with the Chamberlin Metal 
Weather Strip, and be forever 
fiee from this annoyance and ex
pense.
J. M. CARPENTER. Wansadr.
Office, 46« Wheat Building, Fort 

Worth, Texas.
Bell phone, liOO.

Pile of Exooisior Ignited i* 
Oonison Furniture Store 
) rk€ Tefeyrosi.
JON, Texas. Aug. «.—An W 
attempted to bum the busl- 

ack In which the furniture stora 
W . Sturgei Is located. AfUr 
Bight hour, when the electrte 
A the streeU were out. soois 
Bbed to the top of a stalrwv 
illdlng and ignited a large 

rtior. People living on »•  
floor In the adjoining bulWl^^
, emoke, but could not find th*  ̂

The fire department wa^ 
and located the fir® and suo*
In extinguishing the blaaa. 
boUding la In the b u s ln »  dlj- 
kd It tbe ßre had obtained h o ^  
would have wiped out the ho« 

district.

)EHTS IN  CAMP

. ef gouthwoetam UnivorsUf 
Rmmion at EpWorth Msotiiif 

e  rso Teht rum.
US CHRISTI. Texas. Aug. •<- 

of the Southwestern UniOOlJ* 
Georgetown held a reunion tWh 
Dr. C. C. Cody presiding. A 
of Interesting speeches wgo 

f ex-stud^nL8 ot the unlvertiW 
Mutlon was passed (» v<mW  

Dushment of permanent h«a«l- 
on the assembly grouada 
nference opened last n if«  

ig aer>ice. Rev, J. B. Andrew 
no Springs, Ark., made ^  
i subjects of worldly 
ind made a strong pl«» ^  
eople to abstain from all q««** 
amusemenia. __

ISTLAWSON DIES
iton Financier Pssseo Aw*/ 
loveral Months’ IMnoso 
I Tfiffttus.
:E. Mass.. Aug. •'"nn»- 
. LAWSon. wife of 
er. died at »« ‘̂^ ^ J % t e r -  
ummer ^ J '^ e r ln g
L«w8on had be«s ■ „ontha 
disease for several . 

xceptlon of Jjd hWLiawson s t^bildmn ^
tre at her booP>ld Läwsoh arrived

her m a rr la ^ S  waon, b e f ^  »»«*■ lO »  f  
“ ’■on in 1878.

■ Dl. H. $. BIIOILES
Office—Rooms Nos. 4 and S, Dun

dee Bldg, comer Houston and 
.*?cventh streets. Old phone 1623-2r.

Calls Promptly 
Attended

HanufM-
tarors of
Trunkik
Traveling
••gib
•uKCaae«
•ample
Case*
and fina
Leather

Repair 
Work 
an aherk KranrPOLUHCX TRUNK Cft

Bad Teeth?
Ba.d Breetth? 
Ba.dD<ftestion? 
Bek-dTemper? 

SEE WALLER BROS.

Otltec PhaM l«tS Rea. PfeoM sas* 
New PhoM Its

Dr. L. V. Weathers

Barbecued M e a t s
a n d  DBESSED P O 0L T R T

_____ EVERY DAY.
t u r n e e  & DINOEE

■̂a aas --Cambridge. <-¡1̂

!S  c o » s r i w 7 M i |  

Naw State Proh»«».
>ad Diecriminatiena 
tietnm. ^
Okla.. Aug. 6 

stltutlon of the oiT tW 
to be A.

ig drawn np by ' r j ,  ta 
ot Cache. 
jte for thefrom Comanche ^
on of the 
hlbltlon of
companies.
this line coo»V*he stump in «»*■

:e s  f a t a l  d o s b

id ii

« - 1 0  
iná *{*5
‘ -J
r* m
a from _25r 
mlnl»l 
aW

Water

Drink Peacock
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

5 d
M Seda Feuntalna and in Betties.

D id Y e a  E v e r  T r y  a

T e le g ra m  C ig a r
irSAGOODONE

•XCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 
Of Narth Fert Warth. 

CAPITAL |80,00a
tovltoa investigation and respect- 
w ly  a^fclta your business.

W. H. O^OYE, Praaidant.
D. W. DEUPRUL Cashier.

Stoiy of Desert Operator Who 
Celebrated the ‘ *Gloaions 

Fourth”

Is It “23'' for “brass-pounders?"
The Sunset, between San Antonio 

and El Paso, has equipped all trains 
with telephones and connection he- 
tw-een the moving cars and the tele
phone wires will be made by means 
of a long pole having a metal hook et 
the end. In the event of an accide it. 
or should a telegraph operator fall 
asleep on his desk, the hook is merely 
slung over the wire and a receiver 
snatched off the box. In the private 
office of the conductor on the trail, 
and orders taken or messages trans- 
niitted at will. Just tbe same as the 
city dude makes "a date" with his 
Sunday girl for a trip to Handley, 
L-ike Como or White City.

But any experienced railroad man, 
especially one who has ever had any 
experience at sending or receiving 
train orders, knows that the only event 
that w’lll ever do away (even In part) 
with telegraphers w-ould be the Inven
tion of an automatic register and dup
licate system which has been con
templated. but which 1s Just now con
sidered and known without doubt to 
be altogether too costly for general 
use.

All the same, the telephone system 
will probably prove a boon to such o f
fices ns "X.'' at Tucson, Arls., where, 
on days Hke “The Fourth” and smidry 
other holidays, history has shown that 
some of "the boys" at "way stations" 
give themselves over to Isolated cele
bration« and exhale patriotism, doing 
the "O. S.” act for trains continually 
—one Instance:

During the summer of 19.. there 
was an operator at a certain station, 
the call for which was “S. N." It 
was July 4.

"S. N.” had occasion to report the 
passage of the first section of a 
through freight. No. 243. He calDd 
"X.” The answer came. “I. X." and the 
Instrument clicked off:

"O. S , O. S„ first 243 by 10:37 p„ 
S. N."

Some five minutes passed. The celi- 
hratlon, isolated, as stated, but en
thusiastic. continued. *S. N." became 
uneasy about first 243 and tried his 
best to remember If he had reported 
the pass.age of that Train. For the life 
of him he couldn't remember having 
Informed the dispatcher that the train 
had thundered through his station, io 
he called again.

“X”—“S. N.,” and the nn.swer came, 
"I. X." and "S. N.” said:

“O. S.. O. S., first 243 by 10:37 p.. 
S. N."

I he third trick man answered ha.stl- 
ly "I—X."

Satisfied for the time being that 
the train was safely recorded on the 
train sheet, *‘S. N.” returned to the 
contemplation of sundry libations and 
applied himself diligently to an oration 
on patriotism In general, his audience 
being the pumping station engineer and 
a few Mexican and Palomas Indian 
section hands, who regarded all tele
graph operators as real, live “oracles” 
and who stood In awe a.s floods of ora
tory unloosed themsclve.s and flowed 
through the Ups of **S. N.." unchecked 
and Jubilant.

At the end of another five minute'., 
“S. N." took occasion to again “O. S." 
first 242, and the dispatcher began to 
show suspicious wrinkles about his 
mouth and chin, while his eyes merrily 
twinkled—probably In contemplation of 
a mild degree of the same sort of 
patriotism as that being indulged in 
by “S. N.”

About every five mnuutes, “ S. N.” 
liroceedt*d leisurely to the arduous ta.sk 
of repeating the "O. S.” on first 243 
and, finally, the division track to the

Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh 
—Tried Different Physicians and 
Ail Kinds of Ointments—Could 
Walk Only With Crutches—Ohio 
Man Says :

“ CUTICURA REMEDIES 
THE BEST ON EARTH*'

••In th® jrcar 1899 the ride of i*iy 
ikbt foot was cut off from the littk 
loe down to tbe heel, and tbe physiciaa 

woo had charge of ra« 
wae trying to sew up 
the aiue of my foot, 
but with no succeee. 
When be found out 
that wouldn’t wock̂  
he began trying to 
heel tbe wound with 
all kinds of ointment,' 
untfl at laet my whol 
foot and war uf 
above my call wae 
nothing but proud. 
fWh- t  suffered un-i 

told agonlee for four T «« .. 
different phyriciana ana aU kinds of omLj 
niente. foould walk only with crutchenj
It is sixteen monthe sgp dtaoe I bem  
M̂îng Cuticara Soap and Ointment fo| 

myiimb and foot. The  ̂first ^  
months the Cutieuim Remediee did no< 
•eem to work, but I kept on aekM ib«*a 
both. In two wedts afterwarde I eaw a, 
change in my limb. Then I bepn usmg 
Cutkura Soap and Ointa»ent Mten du»  ̂
b f  the day Mid kept it up tot seven, 
months, when my Unab was besled ntí 
Just the same as if 1 never had troubln 

~lt fa eight months now since 1, 
stopped usmg Cotieura Remediee, tha. 
best on Qo^s earth. 1 ana workin«; 
at the prsasnt day, after fira yea^ 
of sufforing. Tha sra* of CutieufM 
Oiatmoat and So m  was only fW  
but tbe doetMS* bib wort more like 
•«00. Tog ean pubUA mynamo a ^  
refer any one to writ# to me abotn 
Cutieura Remedies. I wffl ansvw sO 
lettess if DflotiMS fa SNsiooed. iobn IL’ 

Avg., Alliaao^Ohi^ 
100«.** . ^  ^

west betek cleared and the way wire 
frt'm "X" (Tueaon) te “a  T." (Yuma) 
or* «g quiet, operators began calling 
frt.in vartoua ataUons along the Ln.j. 
Inquiring.for first *41. whereupon 
o '» break in and repeat the “O.
S. for the benefit of the division. *

Not content with this, “8. N." called 
a doxen bUktlona, such aa “Z,” “(i. B..'* 
**̂ * •̂♦” "J* N ," etc» and, after rc- 
r^atlrg the now formidable “ O. 8.“ of 
first *43, began on an oration that 
laated nearly ten minutes, panctoated 
by frequent interruptiona of applause 
from the various stations on the di- 
viclon. The dispatcher finally ende<l 

®*pny by directing a man near 
O' N." to board passenger train No. 

8. paasing "8. N." betaeen 11 o'clock 
and midnight and the celebration end- 
ed with the arrival of this operator. 
The division superintendent, whose 
"elg." was "B. A. W»” and who is no'v 
In California If he ever heard of this 
“celebration” add rei>cated “O. 8.”
work, kept quiet and the matter was 
an open operatora' secret which fur- 
nlKhetl diversion during the long, hot 
summor night for months afterward.

The telephone system rltJw being 
tried by the Harriman lines might ue 
available in such cajes, but It is quite 
likely that the familiar "O. 8.” of 
trains will be clicking off In dispatch
ers' offices for more than a score >)f 
years to come.

TO ENLARGE PLANT

Block-Pollack Iron Company Will In
crease 8ixs and Capacity

The Block-Pollack Iron Company, 
which operates a rail straightening 
plant In this city. Is about to Increase 
the sixe and capacity of the plant. Tha 
company has Just closed a contract 
with the Beaumont and Saratoga 
Tran.sportatlon Company for the sale 
of five miles of rails, to be used In 
making a connection between Voth, a 
station on the Texas and New Orleans, 
one of the Sunset properties, and the 
Santa Fe at Saratoga.

I. H. Cohn, who has been the Fort 
Worth manager of the company, has 
been promoted to the general manager 
of the west and southwest, and will 
move his headquarters to St. Louis. He 
will be succeeded here by his brother, 
J. R. Cohn.

RETURNING FROM DENVER

Keeler and Sterley Expected Monday 
Night or Tuesday

Vice President and General Manager 
D. B. Keeler and General Freight Agent 
W. F. Sterley have not yet returned 
from their Irp to Denver. They made 
the return trip one of thorough In- 
8pe<'tKm. stopping at all of the di
vision terminal and Junction points, 
and at every other place where there 
was any possibility of doing any of the 
part of the task they had set them
selves to do, when the trip was Initi
ated .

At some of the places a full day was 
used In the thorough examination af 
all of those things which can be com- 
l>rehended under that somewhat elastic 
term, "a general Inspection." These 
officials are expected In Fort Worth 
Monday night or Tuesday morning.

MUST HAVE AIR BRAKES

New Rule of Interstate Commerce 
Commission Began Aug. 1

Tex.u» railroads have been served 
with notice that the Interstate com
merce commission ha directed that, ef
fective Aug. 1. the provisions of the 
merce commission has directed that, ef
fective and one of the provisions la 
that all trains shall have at least 75 
per cent of all of the cars In the train 
properly equipped with air brakes, un
der the control of the engineer In all 
respects and operated by him. The 
law ha.« heretofore provided that there 
should be fully 50 per cent of the cars 
so equipped. It will work no hardship 
on the 'T'exas roads, for they can readi
ly comply with the law with the pres
ent equipment and are constantly In
creasing the air brake supplied cars.

'COMBINE AUDITING

Katy to Have Coal Accounts Checked 
With Others

The Missouri, Kan.sas and Texas 
Rall-A-ay Company has ordered that Its 
coal business auditing department be 
combined with the auditing depart 
ment for the other departments of tbe 
road. It Is a move In the Interests 
of simplification of the coal handling 
business and also in compliance with 
the law which prohibits a railway com
pany from owning or operating a coal 
mine from which the output la sold 
to the public.

BOX CARS NEEDED

Frisco Railroad in Texas Is Rushing 
V.'ork

President Davlslon and Vice Presi
dent Grey of the Frisco, who have Just 
returned to St. I.,oui.s from their 
southern trip, say that the conditions 
are as satisfactory as could l>e desired. 
The chief trouble they anticipate will 
be to supply the demand for box cars 
to move the season's crops. The Frisco 
is receiving its new equipment as fast 
as possible and yet a car famine Is 
possible.

Notes and Personals
The Trinity and Brazos Valley has 

placed an order for a large amount of 
steel rails with the United States Steel 
Corporation at Pittsburg.

The railway commission has direct
ed that the Texas-Mexlcan railway 
must maintain passenger schedules. Un
less Interrupted by unavoidable acci
dent.

The Texas and Pacific is to erect 
machine shops on Its New Orleans 
branch and for that purpose has set 
aside seventy-five acres at Baton 
Rouge Junction.

The International announces a rate 
of 14 for the round trip to Austin, on 
sale Saturday, for either the morning 
or evening trains, and good for return 
leaving Austin at S a. m. Aug. IS.

After thirty-five years’ service. A. 
L. Bowers, superintendent of the 
bridge and building service of the In
ternational. has returned from the 
service of that road to engaged In rail
road construction.

It Is reported that the newly char
tered Oklahoma. Red River and Gulf, 
which la to runjfrom Greenville to Pal
estine, win be acquired by the Frisco. 
Construction will begin at Palestine 
and there Is already a large lot of ma 
terlal available.

It Is held that the Issuance of free 
transportation to delegates to politics I 
convention is violative of the Terrell 
elecUon law. by Alex W. A c h ^ n  of 
the reorganised republicans. If ti'.- 
fluence be used to procure the trans
portation.

A contract has been closed for the 
building of .tn Interurban line of 
wtiV between Bryan and the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College. «W>rk 
l3 to begin in sixty days and tlw cars 
must be in actual operation Inside of 
a year. It U a line that has long been

In addlMon te th# acquisition of tb© 
Verm Crum railway, between tbe City 
of Mexico and Verm-Crux, which If 
stated to be one of the purpomee o f t ^  
Mexican goromment. It Is now a H e ^  
that tbe aoquialtlon of m eontrolling tn- 
trrwt la Nm  Meklema CeatrnI la also

For Over RO Years
Mn,WinaI(iiw*8

Soolhing Syrtm
has been used for over FIFTY YBAJIS by MIU40N8 of Mothers a  fortluirCHILDMNwbUeTKgTH. S  INQ, with pet feet sacceea IT 8CXyrHBS the CHILD, 80PTBN8 ^  the GUMS, ÜLLAYS all pain, =  CURBS WIND COLIC, and lathe ~  beet remedy fo4 DIARRHCBA Sold E  by Dniggists 1« every part of the Ë  world, a» sure sad an  for Mra 
Winalow'a8oa(hinr8yr«p and take S  other Mad. 3 8 « « »  • Battla. S

hiOM GBd W ifit fa d  R M w df

on© of the uses to which the big loan 
that country has negotiated in Eng
land la to be applied.

6,000‘SDLDIERS 
AT CAMP MABRY

Texas Natienal Guard Beffim 
Annual Summer Practice

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 6.—The an

nual state encampment of the Texas 
National Guard began yesterday morn
ing at 5 o'clock at Camp Mabry, at 
which time the trooj^ from all over 
the state began unloading. In fact the 
soldiers were arriving all night, while 
some did not reach camp until yester
day during the day. Promptly at noon 
yesterday Major General William H. 
Stacy assumed charge of the encamp
ment of the state militia and all or
ders will be issued for the guard from 
hia headquartfrs. Of course the militia 
and regulars will work In harmony, 
and the regulars will prove of great 
benefit to the mitiUa, but each will act 
in a measure Independently of the 
other.

With the arrival yesterday of the two 
thousand members of the Texas Na
tional Guard there are now encamped 
at Camp Mabry nearly six thousand 
troops, including the regulars. V 

8acred Concert Given
The program yesterday consisted of 

sacred concerts given by the different 
bands during the afternoon. There 
were several thousand out-of-town 
visitors here yesterday, who took ad
vantage of the low rates and visited 
the soldiers in camp. As fast as the 
state troops reached camp they were 
assigned to their quarters.

The new Dallas battery Is attracting 
considerable attention as It is one of 
the best and most modern in the 
service, not barring the regular army.

SUNDAY HOUSTON 
DAY AT EPWORTH

Six Thousanii Attend Service 
at Lea^e Encampment

Bperial to The Telegram.
CORPUS CHRISTI. Texa-s, Aug. 6.— 

Sunday was Houston's day, and the 
session of the state Epworth League 
conference was devoted to religious 
services. D. S, Abernathy, president of 
the State Sunday School Association, 
conducted a model school.

At 11 o'clock Rev. George C. Ran
kin, D. D., editor of the Christian Ad
vocate, In Dallas, preached the annual 
league sermon to an audience of 3,000 
people. Al available spite« In the large 
auditorium was occupied.

At 3:30 o'clock Rev. F. S. Onderdonk 
of Guadalajara, Mexico, spoke on the 
subject of "The Ideal League" to an
other large audience of young people.

Bishop Jos S. Key delivered a ser
mon to a crowded auditorium.

No Bathing Allowed
No bathing was allowed in the bay 

Sunday. Nothing was open except re.»- 
taurants on the assembly grounds. 
Sabbath observance was complied 
with b.v all leaguers pro»nenadlng the 
beach and boating on the bay being 
the principal recreation.

It Is estimated that the attendance 
on the ground Sunday was 6,000, the 
largest of any previous day. during the 
encamiimcnt.

OFF FOR VACATION
Gharles T. Kinnortloy and Family 

Visiting in East
Charles T. Klnnersley. chief dis

patcher at the Texas and Pacific relay 
office, with his family. Is In northern 
climes and resorts to spend some time 
this summer.

Two weeks will be spent at Balti
more, Mr. Klnnersley's old home, after 
which there will be side trips to New 
York. Niagara Falls. Philadelphia and 
other points of Interest.

8HOOTS DAUGHTER'8 FIANCE
Indiana Father Mortally Woundk Man 

Who Visited Young Woman 
Special to The Telegram. ^

LOOGOOTEE. Ind., Aug. 6.—Joseph 
Smith, a young school teacher, was 
shot and fatallr wounded by lYank 
Hunter, to whose daughter Smith was 
engaged. Hunter objected to Smith's 
attentions to his daughter. When 
Smith called on Miss Hunter last 
night her father ordered him away. 
Smith refused to go and Hunter fired. 
Hunter is under arrest. His daugh
ter Is at the bedside of Smith, nearly 
prostrated by the affair.

WHY FRET AND WORRY 
when your child has a severe cold? 
You need not fear pneumonia or other 
pulmonary disease. .̂ Keep supplied 
with Ballard's Horehound Syrup~a 
positive cure for Colds, Coughs, 
Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.

Mrs. Hall of Sioux Falls. 8. D..
writes: *'I have used your wonderful
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup an my chil
dren for fWe years. lU results have 
been wonderful." Sold by Covey A 
Martin. _____ _

rt'L'DENTS.
Who expect to attend some college, 
university, business college or any 
other edxicatlon institute this fall will 
find it to their Interest to send their 
name or the namfe of a " ’ -one elae they 
know of who expects to attend, to 
Educational EkJItor, Fort Worth Tele
gram. Fort W orth^exaa.

CHILDREN IN PAIN 
never cry as do children who are suf
fering from hunger. Such is the cause 
of all babies who cry and are treated 
for sickness, when tgey really are suf
fering from hunger. ‘This is caused 
from their food not being asslmilsted 
but devoured by worms. A few doecs 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge will 
cause theln to resse crying and begin 
to thrive st one». Otw It X trfxl. Sold 
t r  Covey *  Mxrtin.'

LEADERS FAWN 
O N I^ID E N T

Republican PoUtidauB Forced 
to Curry Favor

A C T IO N S  D ISLIK E D

They Must Either Stand With 
Roosevelt or Force Defeat 

at the Polls

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 6.—A fact 

known to most everybody is that 
President Roosevelt la not popular 
with the members of his own party In 
congress. He has hia friends there, 
of course, loyal and devoted frienda, 
like Senator Lodge  ̂ and others only 
Elishlly leas known, but the average 
run of republican sonaturs and repre
sentatives do not enthuse when the 
name of Roosevelt la mentioned. In 
public utterancea and formal Inter- 
vlewa they extol the vlrtuea of the 
President, but in private conversation 
they criticise most of hia official and 
private acts.

President the Issue
It would seem a paradoxical situa

tion. therefore, that Mr. Roosevelt’s 
popularity with the people Is the chief 
thing upon which these republican 
statesmen count to perpetuate ihelr 
majority In congress. They already 
have set to work to make President 
Roosevelt the issue In this year’s con
gressional campaign, and from every 
hustings In the land the argument will 
be advanced that the return of a re
publican majority to the Sixtieth con
gress will be an endorsement of Mr. 
Roosevelt and his administration, 
while an adverse verdict at the polls 
will be a repudiation of his policies.

Dick Not Popular
Here is Senator Dick, head of the 

republican organization in Ohio, Jour
neying to Oyster Bay to secure from 
the President a message of approval 
to be spread us oil upon the troubled 
water of Ohio politics. In the camp 
of Roosevelt, Senator Dick Is not 
counted among the faithful. He Is not 
an open enemy, It is true, but his 
sympathies. It Is said, are not alw'ays 
with the administration. An attempt 
by anti-Dick republicans In Ohio to 
take advantage of thia.fact threatened 
to cause trouble, so the senator has
tens to the summer capital to get a 
certificate of good character.

Need Roosevelt’s 8upport
Nor is the Ohio situation a peculiar 

one. Scores of other republican mem
bers of congress who dislike the Pres
ident personally are forced to trade 
upon his popularity or face the proba
bility of defeat at the polls. They do 
not dare go lióme and tell their con
stituents their real sentiments toward 
Mr. Roosevelt.-» Probably there never 
was another situation like this In the 
history of American politics. But that 
la not greatly to be marveled at. Since 
Mr. Roosevelt became the leader of his 
party, numerous situations have been 
created that were without precedent.

TEXAN SUICIDES
San Antonio Boy Fearing He Would 

Go Blind, Drinks Carbolic Acid 
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Aug. 6.—His 
health shattered and fearing that he 
would go blind, Leigh Ayres, a former 
San Antonio boy, sought relief In death 
in his lodgings In St. Louis by taking 
a dose of carbolic acid. News of the 
suicide was received here In a tele
gram to police headquarters, asking 
that the deceased’s father be notlflel 
for In.structlona as to what disposition 
shall be made of the remains. Youttg 
Ayres was about *2 years of age. He

^ea d  tLe WorId*s Talile
%

along every line o f longitude from 
North to South; every parallel of 
lathude from East to W est; pile 
tiiereon the foods every dim e and

Uneeda
Biscuit

will surpass them aU in die elements 
which make a perfect world-frxid.

In a  dust tight, 
moisture proof paekage.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

was a son of Edwin T. Ayres, an engi
neer on the International and Great 
^Northern railroad,-and he left home 
about twelve years ago.

TOO MUCH QUININE: BURST8

Virginian Takes Huge Dose for Ma
laria and Dies in Agony

Special to The Telegram.
MORRISONVILL^ Texas. Aug, 6.— 

John Jacobs died In agony as the re
sult of a severe drenching after a large 
dose of quinine. Having heard some
body .say that quinine was good In 
case of malaria Jacobs took at one 
dose the entire contents of a dram 
bottle. He then went Into the woods 
where he encountered a heavy rain. 
He was found on a river bank the next 
day. Physicians were hurried to the 
scene, but they arrived too late. 
Jacobs' lungs, eyes and the drums of 
his ears had burst.

IN SELF DEFENSE.
Major Hamm, editor and manager of 

the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky., 
when he was fiercely attacked, four 
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, of which he 
says; "it cured me In ten days and no 
trouble since." Quickest healer of 
Burns. Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 25c 
at Walkup & Fielder, Holland's Red 
Cross Pharmacy and Renfro Drug 
Company drug stores.

SOCKS ACCUSE. THEN FREE MAN

Alleged Burglar Discharged When 
Wife Testifies as to Darning

Special to The Telegram.
TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Aug. «.— 

Frank Nolan, arrested for burglary, 
was ^bout to be bound over to the 
grand Jury on the testimony of a 
woman whose house was robbed. She 
said Nolan had on a pair of stolen 
socks, she Identified them In police 
court. Nolan then sent for his wife 
and she testified to darning his socks 
the day before he was arrested, tell
ing minutely how she did it, the kind 
of thread, etc. Nolan’s feet again w'ere 
In evidence and Judge Fortune dis
charged him. ' _______

BEGIN IN THE U. S. SENATE 
It Is said that three of the biggest 

express companies have a working 
agreement w’hich practically amounts 
to a trust. Chance for another In
vestigation.

Ladies
Will appreciate the larji:e, well 
lijî hted dressinji: rooms in our 
latest patented P u l l m a n  
Sleepers.

«
FRISCO

i

Solid comfort derived from our 
H a r v e y  Dining Observation 
Cara.

• E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. AL
Wheat Building. Phone No. t.

(T

p T T E L L s Li t t e l Cs ';

I IQ If LI U,

NOW IS YOVR, 
CHANCE

WE ARE MAKING A 20 PER 
CENT DISCOUNT 

ON OUR FULL LINE OF FINE

PALNER
HAMMOCKS

YOU HAD BETTER GET ONE 
WHILE THEY LAST.

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-07 Main Street.

Sboald receive year immediate care and 
sttention and instant treatment enth

LITTELL’S LIGUn> SULPHUR
Yon cannot afford to neglect any seetninglj harmlea rash or redness in  
s tingle instant. A baby’s delicate skin offers a fertile field for oH 
manner of skin diseases, and particularly for that moet terriUe them aO

8
very £.st indication of skin trouble in jm t 

baby, children or yonrself, commence treatment.
Littell’i  liqaid Sripbar penetrates tbe skin, enters the pores and 

kills oU dfaeose germs—«teg# ilchinf initirt|y and will em o «RT 
ekfat dbatM front the slightest rash, pimples, prickly heat at hfaes 
te the wont of them aQ— Ecaems.

a fewWwseteteawey awnlag tor a ««ak win pMvmtMjroa« Mtekioe 
Searlel fever, Dl»l«wle, Chlefcw tee ■ «  oil watoeto* eWI asheceia* Qm tiooi SOM end heekhr.

a THB RHUIIA^SULPHUR GO. SLLouIa IIow

Standa^rd
Theater
WEEK COMMENCING AU& •

W. B. Friedlander Present# 
-TOMMY TUCKER- 

A Burlesque In Two Acts.
Now Novriti##. New Songs, New Fnoee

In conjunction with our nU-etnr 
stock company of twenty-ftre specialty 
artiste.

Admission iOn and iSc
m tm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m im m m

S T U D E N T S
Who expect to attend some Collejire, University. Business College or any other ednea- 
tional institution this fall, will find it to their interest to send their name or the names'’  ̂
of anyone>else they know of who expect to attend, to Educational Editor

Port Worth R t .  W o r t h
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Itili IU«um« C«ntr»l and Shorts Hunk 
*6 a»sr Marhat Strang During 

Early Haura.
patfil <s n s  Tsmrask
m n r  TOIIX. August Bulls rs-

«o&trol of a ^ r s  In Wall atreat 
and during tbs <sarly hours suc- 

in drtrlng tbs shoru to coTsr. 
_ in an animatsd and buosrgnl

___
VIm London holiday rsatrlctsd trad- 

bom •» all fhrslgn markata, and thsy 
% *a taportad as dull and featurclaaa. 
AltlMmgh tha Xuaalan nows was unlm* 
aartant, tha situation as a whole

to ha slightly improred, as tha 
itJatpatad troubla over the holiday did

nw YORK COnON
Bulls Pin FaKh to Livarpool—Foreign 

Markot Expaetod to Furnish 
Inoantiva for Reaction 

fpaefsl Is Tha Tatagm.
NBW TORK. Aug. The cotton 

market ruled fairly active and bad a 
undertone today despite the factgood undertone today despite the fact 

inat waather over the holiday was 
generally favorable to the crop and

gntie.
Bat natarlallsa, and sosoa traders who 
wmat short Saturday covered at the 
start.

With this as a stimulant, the open
ing was strong, prtoaa for the leading 
taauaa being 1-4 at 1 point above 
Batorday'a flnals, and with aggrea- 
stva bnlllab taotlos furnishing addi
tional atrcngth. the upward move- 
Uiaaf proossded almost without Inter- 
ruptlofi until midday, at which time 
aalaa aggregated >45.(00 and prices 
wsrs S to S points above Saturday’s 
aloalng level for the general Hat.

The reported failure of a Chicago 
hank with deposits of 14.000.000 had no 
affsct on prICM and although the mar
ket ruled rather dull during the after- 
Boon, the atrength was malnUlned un
til lats In ths session, when profit
taking by scalping longs caused a drop 
0t about 1 point from ths best. The 
alose was firm with prices well above 
Baturday'a flnala Call money opened 
at per cant, highest • per cent, 
krwsat t par cent, doss 3^ per cent.

Qustatiens
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Loco........  tIH TO «0^4 «9^
Atchison ........ 92% 93% 93% 93%
» .  and 0 ......... 119% 120% 119% 120%
B. R. T ........... 79% ft 79% 90%
Can. Pao......... 145% 144% 145% 164%
C P .  and I . . . .  62% 64% 62% 64%
C. and O.........  (9% 90% 59% 40%
C opper........... 102% 103% 102% 103
C  Ot W .........  18% 19 18% 18%
B rie ................  43% 43% 42% 43%
Illinois Central 177 ................ 17i
L. and N.........  14SU 14^%   '
NatL Lead . . .  80% 81 80% S0% |
Anaconda.......  255 258 255 258 i
Ma Pac........... 94 94% 94 94%
K. T. Central. 140% 142% 140% 141%
K. and m ___  90% 91 90% 91
O. and W .......  47% 47% 47% 47%
Psopie’a Gas.. 91% .................  91%
Psnnsylvsnla . 131% 132% 131% 132%
Reading.........  131% 133% 131% 132%
R. 8. and I___  29 .................  29
Rock Island.. 26% 26% 25% 24%
South. Pac. . .  74 77% 74 76%
S ugar............. 137 138% 137 138
Smelter ......... 151% 154% 151% 154%
South. Ry. . . .  37 87% 87 37%
S t Paul ........ 187 188% 187 187%
Texas Pacific. 82% S3 32% 33
rnJon Paclflo. 166% 153% 156% 158 
V. a  Steel pfd 107% 108% 107% 108 
U. a  Steel . . .  40 41% 39% 41

BIO B A N K  CLOSED
Pelice Forced to Quiet Depositors Who 

Start Run on Institution, gy JMaaeiated Praaa.
CHICAGO. August 6.—The Milwau

kee Avenue State bank was. closed to
day by Theodors Stenstant, son of its 
president while a run was In progress 
and the depositors growing clamorous. 
Twenty policemen were called to re
strain them. The bank is capitalized 
at 1250.000, with deposits of about 
14.000,000. The run started on rumors 
that the cashier of the bank had dis- 
appsared. The officers of the bank 
refuse to state how much is missing. 
Depositors were told the bank would 
reopen when the exact status of finan
cial affairs were determined.

STAN D ABD  FICŒiT ON
Qrand Jury Bwem in to Try the Big 

Trust.
BpAaaeHatfd Press.

CHICAGO, August 4.—The grand 
jury to Investigate Standard Oil wil 
be sworn In this afternoon. H. C. Bar- 
low, director of the Chicago Commer
cial Association, formeriy a railroad 
official and once, it is said. In railways 
and trusts, will testify. livldonce ob- 
talasd from Cleveland recently w ill be 
naed also. Special Counsel Morrison. 
Assistant Attorney eneral Pagin and 
District Attorney Sullivan conferred 
this morning prsUminary to taking up 
the case.

DROWNED IN CREEK
Bey Leees Life Trying to Get Drink 

for Hie Dm  
gpertsi le Tha Tuatrmm.

AUSTIN. Texsa Aug. f.—John Gray, 
son of Dr. L. B. Gray pastor of the 
Cwnheiiand Presbyterian chnrcb. was 
Browned last evening In an accidental 
BMnner In Onion creek, this county. 
Be fell Into the creek while trying to 
get a drink for his dog.

TOO LA T E  TO C L A SSI7T
FOR SALE—Genuine Mexican ca

naries. Apply 316 West Second SL
A « m at .t. CamJly. no children, wants 

to rent furnished bouse; sUte sise. 
Iscktion and F^ice. Address 197, care 
Telsgram.
RDR SALE—Twenty-four famished 

room flats, cheap if sold st once. 
1% Houston streeL Old phone 4237.
TOUR horse Is sick jroa nesd a 

Bsetor. If he Is well, keep him well 
fssBli« BUNK’S MRDICATKD 

FOODl.

many of those who bought Saturday 
ioeklng for a reaction, turned loose 
their holdings during the early ses
sion.

The opening was firm with prices 
3 to 4 points higher and shortly after 
the call the gain was increased to a 
matter of 4 to 7 points. Liquidation 
appeared on the rise and a slump of 
t to 9 points ensued, but the general 
ggpectatlon that Liverpool would fur
nish an incentive for a reaction b.v 
opening with prices better than due 
temoTTow, caused short covering at 
the decline which steadied the mar
ket and effected a partial recovery be
fore mid-day.

T H E  F O B T  ; V f O B T H  T B L E O B A ' M

fINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT
C AIR E AND HORSCniCAQO GRAIN

Durness was the principal charac- 
•lisnctertsflc of the afternoon session, but 

there was some fair buying for Eu
ropean account and prices held up well 
the close being stealy and 3 to 5 points 
net higher.

Spot market ruled quiet, prices be- 
fng unchanged to 10.70c for middling. 
Sales. 200 Exiles.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Aug. 6. 

Open. High. Low. Olose. 
January ...1013 10 13 10.06 10.12-13
March ___10 23 10.25 10.19 10.24-28
August . . .  9.59 9.67 9.53 9 69-70
October ... 9 07 10.00 9.92 9 97-98
December .10.07 10.08 9.99 10 05-06

DEATH HOVERING 
OVER MISSIONARY

IÊÊJ3 ShBH Betnrn When the 
Lord Calls*’

gy Aaaariataa Prtaa.
CHICAGO, August 6.—Weak and 

Worn from the effects of a journey of 
12,90<1 miles immediately after an ill- 
neaa of eleven months In Central China 
Miss Louise Glass, 21 years old. a mls> 
alonary, arrived here at the residencu 
of her parents today.

Although her parents had summoned 
her from China in the hope of saving 
bar life, she announced her intention 
of rotuming **as soon as the Lord 
abonld call her.” Miss Glass w*as at 
the South China mission at Talmung 
Fu. In Central China, for two years, 
and waa 111 with fever most of that 
time. Early in June her father, Charles 
B. Glass, a contractor, cabled urgent 
Instractlons to her to come home.

Mias Glass was accompanied on her 
return trip by Miss Catherine Flager. 
who Is visiting Miss Glass and by Miss 
Mary Hill of Mount Pleasant. Ohio, 
aacb of whom baa spent several years 
aa a misalonary In China.

New Orleans Cotton 
Bptcial ta Tha Jeleyram.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 6.—Althoug'i 
today was originally schtduleil a 
holiday on the Cotton Exohange. nt 
meeting of the board after hours Sat
urday the former action was resoliulc«l 
and thia morning bulls and Y>ears wero 
found at the old stand. The new.s. 
however, was not of partlcul.ir ¡•'te-- 
est and trr< linsr proved \.-iv 'ivSt w l’ h 
prices ir. ‘ ir.-.-l t“ '!•> M!:' t - ; '
.althoueh fluvluatior.s v.-,;e \eiy ii.ii- 
row.

The weekly pre.«s summaries did not 
disclose any facts which were not al
ready known, and as a rule told of 
favorable conditions, the Atlanta t’on- 
stltution t)elng an exception, as it 
reported further damage by rains In 
the eastern slates. The day s weather 
map wa-s generally favorable, locally 
heavy rains In Texas l>elng the only 
grounds for bullish feeling. In re
sponse to these, opening prices were 
1 to 3 points higher for the near 
months. Further liquidations during 
the Initial trading dissipated the Ini
tial gain and sent prices 1 to 2 points 
below Saturday's finals, but the pre
vailing opinion that Liverpool upon 
reopening tomorrow would do l>etler 
than due caused further covering of 
short contracts and toward mid-day 
prices worked back to former high 
levels.

There was no snap to the market 
during the afternoon and prices hung 
around the same figures for several 
minutes at a time, but touched the 
highest level after the New York mar
ket closed. The close was firm with 
prices at a net gain of 3 to 6 points.

Spot cotton market ruled steady, 
prices being l-16c lower to 10 5-16c 
for upland middling. Sales, 600 bales 
on the spot and 550 f. o, b.

Wheat Market Haa Better Tone—Trad
ers Think Reaction Due and Buy.

Prices Higher.
Sserfsl ta Tha Tatagram.

CHICAGO. Augu.st 6 —Wheat prices 
regained a portion of the loss sustained 
Saturday and although the situation 
aa a whole remains the same as l>efore 
the holiday, the market showed firm
ness at all times on only a moderate 
volume of trade.

The principal argument pf the bulls 
seemed to be that Saturday’s slump 
had i>laced prices at a level where a 
reaction waa due, and on this theory 
the local crowd took on some. Starting 
the day % to % higher, prices during 
the first few minutes eased off to Sat
urday's closing level under scattered 
buying by a large local trader. Al
though the advance was not without 
Interruption, a.s traders who feared that 
Liverpool’s reopening would affect the 
prices adversely, liquidated on hard 
spots, the absorbing powers of the 
market being good and the day's best 
price was reached during the last pour, 
with the near deliveries selling at a 
net gain of % to %c. The close was 
firm, with prices at the be>t.

The visible supply Incren. ôd 1.303.fM*0 
bushels last week. Local receipts. 387 
cars, as compared with 181 rar.s the 
same day last year. Estimated for to- 
morrt)w. 60s cars.

World'.s shipments for the p.ist week 
were 8.640.000 busiiel.s. a.s compared 
with 9.008,900 bushels for the same pe
riod Ia.«t year.

Corn
Corn was sold liberally during the 

early trading by both local and coni- 
nii.sslon hou.«e trade, in re.sponse to re
port.* of g<Hi(l rains in Illinois over the 
holiday, and prices dropped %c soon 
after the call. But early sellers took 
profits and bought some, being Influ
enced by the firmness of the wheat 
market, and before the clo.se a .sh.irp 
upward movement occurred. carr>ing 
the price of the near delivery up l\ c  
from the lowest. The close was firm, 
with prices %c lower to *»c nlgher.

The visible supply decreased 877.000 
l:*.<t week. Ix)cal receipts. 110 c;:rs. as 
C‘>!i.par«‘d with 241 cars 'Ms dav In-t
, .. KsM'i.ated to v i ; v, : ». i ■.
'..I’lii'.'- s'oti ..le.ds ftir pa.st w e k, 
o.2»l."<'0 i ;;sh< is, as eon>p.ir*'<l v.lin 
4,924.0<tO for the same period last year.

Oats
Oat.s trade was light and nio.stly lo

cal General soiling and poor demand 
cause«! a slump in prices early In the 
.«es.slon. but local traders bought on tho 
break on account of th  ̂ firm wh«-,-«! 
ntarket. and the «lose was firm with 
prices at a net gain of %c.

The vi.slble supply rte'-rea®cd 347."OO 
bu.shels last week i»cal receipt.*, 3''l 
cars, as compared with 4‘>S <ars tni.« 
day last year. Estimated for to:n<»rtov., 
499 cars.

Provisions
Provisions w* re affectcd rarly by the 

large run of hogs at lower prices but 
firmed up late In the day and final 
prices were 2 at 7c higher for tile list.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
CHIGAGO, August 6
rirea ITIsh T.«iw C?n«e

Ntw OrUans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 6. 

Open. High. Low. 4'lose. 
January ...10.01 10.09 10.01 '10.09-09
March ___ 10.17 10.21 10.16 10 20-21
August ...10,34 10.40 10.34 10.40
September 10.07 ................... 10.12
October . ..  9.96 9 98 9.92 9 9S-D9
December . 9.97 10 02 9.94 10.01-02

Galveston Spot Cotton 
Bptcial to The Telegrom.

GALVESTON. Texas. Aug. 8 —Spot 
cotton market steady; middling lOHc. 
Sales. 226 bales.

Wheat—
Sept .......
Dec .........
May .......

Corn—
.Sept .......
Dec .........
2.1ay .......

Oats—
Sept .......
Dec .........
^fay .......

Pork—
Sept .......

I-ard—
Sept .......
Oct .......

Rlbs—
Sept .......
Oct .........

. 72% .72% .71% .72
.74 N» .77% .74% .77

.79% .78% .79
. .48% 49% 48% .49
. .46 46 47% .47
. .46% .16% .46% .46

. .3'i% 31% .30% .31

. .32 32% .31% .32

. .34% .34% .23% .34

.16 9.7 17.00 16 87 17 00
S «2 S 92 9 «2 8.90

. « 9rt 8 97 8 90 8 97
. 9 20 9.27 9 17 q '*'>
. 8 92 9 00 8.90 8 97

Houston Spot Cotton 
apaetai fa The rattpram.

HOUSTON, Texas. Aug. 6.—Spot 
cotton market steady: middling
It 9-16c. Sales. 480 bales.

Port Recaipts
Today. Last year.

Galveston ..................  1.487 4,686
Galveston (new) . . . .  278 . . . .
New Orleans ............. 62 2.160
Savannah ..................  404 1,139
Charleston ................  16 76
Norfolk ...................... 486 533

ToUl 2.829 8.911
Interior Receipts

Little Rock ............... 12
Memphis ................  34
Houston .................... 976

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year. 

Houston ..............  3000 to 3,500 . . . .

CANNON VS. G0MPER8

Speaker Will Defend Congress on La
bor Questions 

Bp Aaaoetoted rrtta.
DANVILLE, III.. Aug. 6.—When 

Speaker Cannon will be renominated 
for congress Aug. 16 he will deliver 
a speech, according to the present pro
gram, In which he will discuss the 
labor question. He will accept the 
gauge of battle hurled by Gompers. 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor, and will defend congress and 
the republican party against the ac
cusation that labor's demands failed 
to receive proper recognition at the 
last session. Cannon will cEmrge 
Gompers* radicalism alone defated the 
injunction bill.

Kansas City Grain 
KA.VSA8 CITY. August 6.

W heat—No. 2 hard. 66% at 69o: .Vo. 
3 hard. 66 at 67c; No. 4 hard. 64 at 
66%c; No. 2 red. 67 at 68c; No. 3 red, 
66 at 67c: No. 4 red. 6"> at 66c. t’orn— 
No. 2. 46% at 47c: No. 3. 46% at
46%o; No. 2 yellow. 47 at 47%c; No. 3 
yellow, 46%c: No. 2 white. 49% at 50c; 
No. 3 white. 46 at 49c. No, 2 oat*. 31 
at 81%c; No. 3. 30% at 31c; No. 3 
white. 34% at 85%c; No. 3 white, 33 
at 35 %c.

Kansas City Grain.
Bptcial to The Trlrprum.

KANSAS CITY. August 6. 
WTieat—September. 65%c asked; De

cember, 68% at 68%c bid; May. 72%c 
bid: old September, 66c asked. Corn— 
September. 45 at 45%c; December. 
40% at 41c bid; May. 41% at 41%c; 
Oats—September. 3l%c.

Ross Wsbb
Ross Webb, the infant son of C. B. 

Webb. 307 West Twelfth street. North 
Fort Worth, died Monday morning at 
6 o’clock. Funeral services at 5 o’cltv-k 
Monday evening at the family resi
dence, with interment at Oakwood.

Turner
Miss Pearl Turner, aged 16 years, 

died Monday morning at the home of 
her adopted parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Scott, at Everman. The Inter
ment will be at the Kennedale cem
etery.

RAN OVER BY CAR—UNHURT

Boy Wm  So Small That Ha Is Nona 
th« Worts for Exparitnee.

Bpoeiol to The Ttlepraot.
DALLAS. Texas, August 4.—Geor

gian Ainsworth, a 4-year-old twy. was 
run over by a street car late today. 
Tlie ear passed entirely over his body, 
but the boy was so small he escaped 
with only slight injuries.

MANGLED BY CARS

Denver Brakeman Cut to Pieces in 
Yards et Amarillo 

Bpaeial to The Teleprmat.
AMARILLO. Texas, Aug. 4.—Mc

Adams, a student bridteman at work 
six days only, wss killed In the Den
ver yards last nighL His body waa 
tom to pieces. The head waa found 
fourteen car lengths from the body. 
The legs and arms were tom oft. His 
wife and children are at Childress

B. A. Ryraan^^WaXswerth loaded 
and shipped to market here two cars 
of ealvoo and one of steers.

F, Tkyler, Biiri% ssnt Br Moaday ona
aar of grown stoem

WAITING FOB ATTORNEY
lets Portland Cement People Will De

cide Plans Latsr
The party of men connected with the

loia Portland Cement Company now 
.......................  iclv ■In the city Includes President S. H. 
Bassett of St Louis. Chief Ehigineer 
M. H. Hammond of lola, Kan., David 
Bldell and A. 8. Rankin of lola. Kan., 
B. B. McDonald of FV)rt Scott. Kan., 
who will construct the railroad from 
the city to the site of the new plant 
south of the city; W. A. McDonald, 
son of B. B. McDonald of Cleburne, 
who Is general manager of the Dallas, 
Cleburne and Southwestern road run
ning from Cleburne to Blagan, and Mr. 
DeFever, bookkeeper.

The party Is stopping at the Tou- 
ralne and will be in town for ten or 
fifteen days Mr. McDonald haa 
opened an office and will remain here 
to superintend the construction of the 
railroad. The cement people are 
awaiting the arival of their attorney
and as goon ss he is here the plans 

........................led on.for the new plant will be decided pn.
The switch from the Intematlpnal 

and Great Northern Is nearly com
pleted and material fdr the construc
tion of the plant will begin to arrive 
soon.

PM i Bellman of Graham had some
---- «-•* -tuff on the irards Monday.

'  Anderson sent a car et
------ Oruhnn to add to the
OGtlRtB Bl Wm Worth.

Large Run of Grass Steers, Selling 
Steady—Cows and Caivst Steady. 

Hogs 10c Lower
Cattle receipts were liberal today, 

eighty cars, fifteen of which were 
cal\es.

Steers
No beef steers of a toppy nature 

were on offer, the run consisting al
most entirely of grass cattle, the quali
ty of these running from conunon to 
good.There appeared to be a hearty de
mand for good grass steers and a t ^ p  
load sold early at a steady price, |3a0. 
I’art led steers did not appeal to buy
ers as favorably as grassers of good 
flesh and weight and such cattle were 
slow to move. Sales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlr*.
10 .. . 752 32.50 138...1.029 33.50
115.. 1.038 2.50

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows and heifers were In 

Iiyht supply as compared with .steer.* 
and calves, yet some extra good cow* 
were among the offerings. To a strong 
Jeniand one load of strictly good heavy 
co'x.s sold at 32.75, and a few choice 
individ\ials made 33. The bulk of 
the sellli.g was from 32.30 to 32.50. 
Tlie nierket was firm. Sales of cow*: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 3 .. . 702 32.65 22... 726 32-30
1 1... 932 2.35 27... 910 2.25
14 .. . 9r..S 2.30 17... 897 2.30
6 . .  . 845 1.::, 7 ...  810 1.60

27 .. . 978 2.40 7 ... 774 1.8.'»
10 .. . 923 2 40 2 ... 720 1.90
29 .. . 951 2.2.5 30... 725 1.9‘)
2 . .  . SO" 1 15 25... 99S 2.75

is . . .  655 2.10 2 ... 915 1.50
2 . .  . 915 2.00 10... 905 2.35
9 . .  . 960 3.00 30... 721 2.15

19 .. 956 2.25
Saie« of lioifer: : 

No. Ave. Pil<e
3 i...  476 32.15
4 . .  . 462 2.-.0

!.. .. 691 2.65
4 . .  . 907 2.25
1 . .  . 540

18... 872
No. Ave. Price.
1 ... 490 32.50

12 .. . .517 2.85
12 .. . 47S 2.23

5 10... 514 2.50
0 12... 551 2.25

cu ;:.
Bulls maintained about the .«nnie at-

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
By virtue of section 66 B of the 

amended chxrter of the city of Fort 
Worth and by direction of tho city 
council nt an adjourned meeting held 
In the council chamber at the city hall, 
Fort Worth, Texas, June 23, 1904, I 
hereby call a special election of the 
qualified voters of said city, to be 
held on the 1st <̂ ay of September, 1904, 
during the legal hours for holding g e ^  
era! ele«-tlons for the purpose of sub
mitting to said electors for their ap
proval or disapproval the following 
ordinances:

ORDINANCE N O .------•
An ordinance granting to the North

ern Texas Traction Company, a cor
poration, and Its assigns the right and 
franchise to construct, maintain and 
operate a street railway over and n̂ pon 
certain streets In the city of Fort 

. Worth and to erect and maintain poles 
and overhead trolley wires thereon.

Re it tirdained by the city council 
of the city of Fort Worth, and by the 
quulifi«'d voters of said city at an eleo- 
tion upon referendum in accordance 
with the law In such cases made and

t :ui !«• a * I !i o f  I .•
. f

> i

e ’ '-̂ I 
 ̂t iy.

S .‘ . ‘ ’-.-’•1 tirok .1 f '-v f-'t
t o arouii'l i j.'.o. S.iles of bull.* ami
N'o. A V*- P No. \v<' F’ rl.’ «».
2 . .  .1..95 32 00 1...1.070 31 90
1 . .  . 960 ISO

Calves
Cab es sf.'.rieri th*» we,k with a gen- 

eriiu* run 1.4'>o head. Orfier* apiteare-l 
to have accutmiiat**d over S'jmiay snd 
th* market H.*r*umed a firm tone, with 
cliolc«' ve.ils III «ar lots selling at 34.l > 
,>ImI so’uc «'Xtra « hoice at 34.25. Heavy 
<alv.-* txere in good demand and N'»w 
< »rl* an* buycis were active in the 
trad*. Sales vf calves:
No. .^ve. l*rl<-e No. Ave. Prtc».
5 . .  . 260 33.0) 7» .. 2i"{ 3 4.00
5 . .  . 294 3.25 8 ... 326 3.00

97 .. . 190 4 If! 3 ... 253 3.00
44 .. . 2«1 4 10 7 ... 17S 4 00
9 . .  . 192 4 I") 7 ... 3'.’0 2.75

70 .. . D2 4 "0 1')... 170 4 00
15.. . 2>>6 3.00 r-l... 151 4.15
5 . .  . 174 4.25 71... 222 3.95
C... 2'>5 3.(0 32... 139 4.00
6 . .  . 333 3.00 177... isl 3.75

41 .. . ir.O 4.00 20... 168 4.00
20 .. . 193 4.25 40... 276 2.65
.5... 256 3.00 91... 1.59 4.00

51 .. . 225 3.25 10... 277 3.00
5 . .  . 304 3.O0

'  Hops
, Only three loads of hogs materialized 
on the market. Ttie (ikl.'ihoma load «if 
medium weight* made the top of the 
day at 36..50. with heavy Texas hog* at 
30.42'-3 b 6.45. Pigs were steady at 
3-5.25. Sal«-s of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pi Ice.
55 .. . 204 36.45 »7 ... 195 36.50
4 . .  . 270 6.47% 39... 171 6.'j5
1 . .  . 250 6.42%
fviiles of I'lg*:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 78 3-5.25 8 . . .  104 35.25

Sheep
But one load of sheep api>eared for 

sale. 106 head of heavy pelted Me
rino*. Tbougli not of giKKl killing quali
ty. demand for mutton was such iis 
io make an early sale at a steady fig
ure for this class of sheep, at 34.60 
S.ile.s i(f sheep;
No. A'*-. Price. No. Av«. Prl<-e.
15 .. . 75 33.00 91... 88 34 60

provided; , .Section 1. That In consideration of 
tlic stipulations and agreements liere- 
Inafler contained to be kept and per
formed by the Northei n Texas Trac
tion Company and its assigns and sub
ject to the limitations herein set fmil' 
the city of F'ort Worth, a municipal 
cori-oratiun In the county of Tarrant 
and ft>te of Tex.vs. hu.s granted and 
does hereby grant to the said Northern 
Texas Traction Company of F'ort 
Worth. Tarrant county. Texas, and to 
it.* aK.slgn.*. the right of way for a 
single tiatk street car line, together 
with all iieiesaary switches, sidetracks 
aiiil turiiouts over, along and upon the 
following streets and portion o f streets 
within the corporate limits of the city 
ol F'ort Worth, to-wlt;

Beginning at the intersectl«jn of D.tg- 
gett aveiiue and tVheeler street and 
comicitli'.g with the present line of 
street railway belonging to said com
pany on said street; thence in a 
southerly direction along Whe«-ler 
Street to Pennsylvania avenue; thence 

! in a westerly dlre«t.on along Penns.'l- 
¡ v:i!:i;; axetuie to Co'lege avenue; thence I ill a southerly «iiiectlon a’ong College 
' aveiiiie to Hols «I'-Vrc street.

Beginning at the i iter.section of Jen- 
niiig.* avenue and D.iggett avenue and 
ctiiimi-tii.g with the present line of 

I street ra.Iway Irelonging to said com
pany; tlieiK'e in a southerly dire< tion 
along Jennings avenue to Peter Smith 
street; thence In an easterly direction 
along P« ter Smith street to St. Lout* 
avenue, thence In a southerly direction 
along St. Louis avenue to Bois d'Arc 
street.

Beginning at the intersection of 
Eighth avenue and Wealheriree street 
and connecting with the present Uti*» 
of a street railway trelonging to said 
(onipany at said point; thence in an 
ea.*terly direi’tion along Weatherbee 
sire.-i to Falrnrount avenue; thence in 
a souiiietly direction along J' îlrmount 
axenue to the city limit.*.

And the right Is hereby given and 
grante*! to cross any and all street car 
tra< ks that may be interseewd by said 
lines of railway al>ove describeil.

Sec. 2. That upon the conditions, 
limitations and consideration aforesaid 
and I’.erein.ifier mentioned, the aiild 
city of F'ort Worth has granted an«l 
does hereby grant unto the said 
Northern Texas Traction Company and 
its as.«lgiis the right to construct, equip 
and maintain along and upon each of 
the saltl streets and portions of streets 
as set forth In section 1 here * a 
single line of street car tracks with 
all neiessary switches, side tracks and 
turnouts, and all necessary poles and 
wires, ami overhe.ad efiuipinent for 
propelling electric street cars by an 
overhead trolley system, and the right 
to operate street cars along and over 
Us Bald tra«'k. to carry goods and pas
sengers for hire ui>on ami over said 
tracks and to do all other things neces
sarily iiuident to the rights and priv
ileges in this ordinance expressly 
granted.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO. Aug. 6.—Cattle- Re
ceipt*. 20.000 head; market 60c to B)' 
higher; beeves. 33.80^6.45; cows and 
heifers. 31'<i5.25; Stockers and. feeder*. 
32.50^4.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 38,000 head; market 
! opned shade lower .and closed slow an-1 

generally 5c lower; mixed and butch- 
! ers. 36.10’>16.60; good to choice heavy, 
I 36(]6.45: rough heavv. 35.70«i .5.95

light. 36.401(6.70; bulk. 36 15',16.45; 
pigs. 35.50ii6.33. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow. 19.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 23.000 head; market 
'■teady; sheep, 32.90'aS.25; lambs. 34.2.5U7.90.

Kansas City Liva Stock
KAN.SAS CITY, Aug. 6.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 11.000 head: market steady; 
Iteeves. 34.25li6.10: cows an-i heifers. 
32*1 5.40; stoeker.* and feeders. 32íi4.50; 
Texans and xxesterns. 33.50*25.90.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.000 head; market 
*tea<ly; mixed and butchers. 36.25'i 
6.52%; good to choice heavy. 36.22 %*i 
6.30; rough heavy, 36.20'ff6.25; light 
36.30(6 6.37%; bulk. 36.25116.32%; pigs] 
35416. Flstlmate«! rexelpts tomorrow 
14.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 5,000 head; market 
steady; clipped lam]}8. 35.75'h 6 25-
spring lambs. 37<fi7.40. ewes, 34..500 
6; vetbers. 34.750 5; yearlings. 33.50''q) 5.15.

St. Louis Live Stock j
ST. LOriS. Atig. 6.—Cattl«»—Re- I 

celpts. 4.000 head, including 2.625 Tex- j 
ans; market 10c higher; native steers i 
33̂ .,.5it6; Stockers and feeders. 32<i) ' 
4.-5; cows and heifers. 32.551x5.SO- 
Texas ateers, 33.35‘̂ 5; cows and heifers. 3263.85.

Hogs—Receipts. 3,500 head; market 
steady; inixe«] and butchers, 36.40*3 
6.65; g ^  heax-y. 36.46^6.62; rough
M »S «« « ;  bulk36.4006.50; pigs, 36.40116.55.

Sheep—Receipts. I.OOO head; mar
ket steady; sheep. |3®5.50; Iamb.*, 34

Sec. 3. All tracks laid under the pro
visions of thl.s ordinance except 
switches, sidetracks and turnouts, and 
except the places where turns are 
i;iade. and where the street is partially 
«xcupled by some other street car 
track, shall be laid and kept as nearly 
In the middle of the streets as is prac
ticable, and the top of each rail of 
each and every part of said track, and 
the spaces between the rails shall be 
kept level with the street alongside, 
and the tracks, rails, iKtIes, wires, and 
all other equipment shall be of .stand
ard quality and so constructed and 
maintained that travel upon said 
streets shall not be unnecessarily ob
structed. or endangered, at any place 
and all matters of construction and 
tnaintainance shall be under the su
pervision of and subjected to the ap
proval of the city engineer and city 
electrician and the city council. All 
rail*, on portions of the streets that 
are now or shall hereafter be paved, 
shall be flrst-cla.ss rail.*, of such kind 
aa shall be de.*lgnated by the city en
gineer, and shall be laid In .such a 
manner a.* to make tlie least possible 
obstructions to vehicles and shall be 
inaintalii.d on that condition.

Sec. 4. The said Northern Texas 
Traction Goinpany. or its assigns, shall 
at Its or their own sole cost and ex
pense pave and repave or otherwise 
surface and resurface and keep con
stantly in good order and condition, 
with the same material with which the 
ptreof outside is paved and surfaced, 
all that part of each street occupleti 
by it or them which lies between the 
rails of the said tracks, and for eigh
teen inches on each side thereof, and 
the s.nld Northern Texas Traction 
( ompany or its assign*, shall conform 
tiT ik^lr tracks, and every part 
thereof, to the proper grade of each 
street, and change the level of said 
track a.* often as and whenever the 
grade of any such street is change.l, 
so that every part of each track shall
r« K "r  duly -established grade line, or as near thereto 
as the surface of the grade of the 
tdreet outside of said street will per-mlt.
re<

STUDENT^
Who expect to attend some college 
university, busineaa college or any 
ô ther educational iMtltute this fall will 
fid it to their interest to send their

rise theyknow of who expects to attend to 
Educat^nai Editor, Fort Worth Tele- 
rram. Fort Worth, Texas.

r e m o v a l  NOTICB 
The Cltlxena’ Light and Power Com- 

pony hasm osjd Into t))slr new 
1er« on Thrxjclnnorton street o p p ^  
nro halt The rapid growth o f t t î  
^ e s s  has noceaolUted moving into 
•K « ^ t r a l  quarters for their own 
tod th# pubMc’o eonyonlo«^ “

Doop berfliM of renalsaaaoo lace ais.

Sec. 5. The city engineer shall dl- 
<’t and point out the places at which

^ y  ordman’^e.'"*
prlviltgo and
thV;"o7dlnanceShall exist and eon tlW  In fa v „  of 

said Northern Texas Tra«tlon Com-
«* rn̂ rlod Of

and after th
Sec. 7. That the said Northern Texas

build and haveIn operation the aforesaid lines of 
within six months after

herem franchiseThl >n the event of
52 f rt'lid*® franebt- .L nsold franchise shall

i’ ?on<2i!r**''* ^  *>rid
ward—First ward fire hall: Joe T.,eahey, presiding Judge.

k ^*^ond ward—West basement court 

te2«tb between Thlr-

-f- “ »»x
ru u i WU4—Tucker Hill llr« hull;

W. W. nAOGARD &
513 MAIN STREET PHONES 840

Five-room new house, hall, bath, sewerai?e, 
electric lijfhts, china closet, pantry and bam ; alio 
rooms, hall, bath, sewera^je, iras, electric lights, bam 
outhouses, all on lot 77x100 feet; close in the East fi 
and is renting for $55.00 per month. As the ownerj 
very anxious to sell he will take $5,5(‘0 if taken ai

Five-i00111 house close in on the West Side, 
bam, buggy house, nice shade trees, east front, lot ‘  * 
for $1,200.

100x100 feet on Magnolia street, com er lot. 
a bargain and will not last long. See us if you wi 
bargain.

Nice lot on May street, close to the standpipe, 
sell or build to suit a purchaser, on easy terms.

Nice new five-room house in a good location;. 
east com er lot oOxKM) feet, sewerage in the alley, 
sell for $1,900, on easy terms.

W. W. HAGGARD & C
513 MAIN STREET PHONES 840

John A. Mugg, presiding judge.
Sixth ward—.Sixth ward fire hall; A. 

E. Want, presiding Judge.
Seventh ward—O. Connell’s store, S. 

Main street; J. P. Graves, presiding 
judge.

Flighth ward—Hemphill and Magnol
ia streets; F. E. Dycus, presldlcg 
judge.

Ninth ward—FTast b.asement court 
house; Theodore Mack, presiding 
judge.

W. D. HARRIS, Mayor.
Attest;
J.NU. T. MO.NTGOMERT,

Cl:y Secretary.

FINANCIAL
STV DENTS who expect to attend 

some college, university, business 
college or any other educational insti
tute this fall will find it to their In
terest to send their name or the name 
of anyone else they know of who ex
pects to attend, to Educational Editor, 
F'ort Worth Telegram, F'ort Worth, 
Texaa.
GOODS retailed at wholesale prices 

all the time; bankrupt stocks; two 
stores, hardware, etc., Panther Mer- 
«antlle Co.. 115 Houston street, and 
806 Houston street. H. H. licwis' oil 
stand. Come, everybody, and save 
money.
MCTCAL h o m e  ASSOCIATION PAY 

6 to 9 per cent on Time Deposits.
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real E.state only. 

611 Main St, A- Arneson, Mgr.
MO.NEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts from 3500 ti 
350,000; Interest rates right. Howell 
& Bowers. 109 West Sixth street. OIJ 
ohone 4593.
CAN any man or woman make me 33 

or 34 per day by using 3200 or |3>V> 
of my money? If you can't secure me, 
don’t apply. Phone 1954-1 ring.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher J^iid 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
MONEY TO LEND on real estate, col

lateral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company. 
909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

CLAIRVOYANT

MADAME ST. ELMO. Astrolrtger and 
Palmist, gives chart of the life: also 

advises on all business or domestic 
difficulties. Don’t fail to see her. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Office 214 West 
Sixth street.

MME. DE GARLEkN; palmist, astrol
oger, clalrvoyanL Don’t fail to con

sult her. Advice on business change*, 
travel. law suits, love, marriage, do
mestic troubles, health. Locates arti
cles, gives names and dates of things. 
508 Throckmorton street. Phono 4609.

A T T Y ’8 DIRECTORY

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK & ORR. lawyers. 909 H'luston 
street. Floore bldg., phone 4019.

COWAN. BURNEY & OOREE. law
yers. Re>’nolds building.

C. K. PELL, lawyer. 610-611 Wheat

TYPEW R ITER S

THE REMINGTON TYPEWRITER Is 
the recognised standard of all type

writers. See us before you buy re
gardless of the price you expect to 
pay. All makes of typewriters taken 
in exchange. Call or address Reming
ton Typewriter Company. I l l  West 
Ninth street. Fort Worth, Texas.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times several sixes and 
solicit your intiuiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co« Port Worth.

UN DERTAKER

L. P- ROBERTSON—FXm̂ rail dlrfb^tor 
and embalmer, opposite city h»n. 

All details looked after.

INSURANCE

1 ALBERT St McNAUQHTON, fire.
cyclone, plate glass insurance. Fhon«^ 

1736. Ft. Worth Nat’l. Bank bldg.

U N E M E N , ATTEN TIO N
7-lnch Klein’s P lyers ........ ......$1,75
t-inch Klein’s P lyers............... %2M

We have a large stock <m hand.
Alston CkYwdy Hazdware CkL

U M BR ELÜ U
WANTED—1,000 umhrell**  ̂

and repair. Charlas Bagg«^ 
street

MISCELLANY
WHY

Now comes ths phi____
Explaining with loddilF^ 

Until you band to hia a '' 
That It’s Just the h

MIGHTY HANDT'
Did I hear you raentloa,(
Well, you’ll find It mightyj 

J ust to turn in on the 
Twelfth and Mal^

Where we keep It oa th* i 
Most decliclou% cool gg# _ 

And calMng og*g I tBtOW yo*H 
again.

J. P. BRA8HEAR.

You might *nootirage yoar 
who are away on their 
some of the sununev resort* bf 
ing them that It Is getttng 
nearly .as hot here *t home a* 
where they are enjoying

R. FULUSB.
Steam cleaning and dye wotlBL 
sponged and pressed

60 CENTS 
Pants, 15 cents. Pani^ 
ed. 60 cents. Not bow cheapt : 
good. 108 W. 9tb sL 
and Houston street.

HEARTLESS PARI 
Mose—Well, Elsie, the ncv^l 

to be called “John.”
Elsie—Oh, pshaw! Why 

name it Mabel or something; 
they knew I wanted a little
IF YOU WANT* a pletar* of 

hous.\ store. Caetoty; *i0oi 
interior views — da wo can do It *| 
a reasonable piiee. E. O. Thayer, lOy 
West Fifth street Oar wor kalx 
gives satisfaction.

Anyway, the Pittsburg ml— 
has one advantage over th* 
kinds. His poor relatloB* 
around bragging about IL

Teacher—^*hat wlU Smith 1 
he conies hornet

Scholars (In chorus)—A  n* 
each of buggiee and wagoa* at j 
shire & Bobo'a 110 Throcl

DIDN’T LIKE IT 
One day sipall Elmer 

I>ortlon of tripe for lunct 
according to the Spanish n 

"Ugh!” he exclaimed al 
It. “Ain’t we got nothin’ 
this old sour bath towel.
ASK your grocer for 

the best sweet apple 
order direct from 
Main street. It's 36 eeets a 
Call a'nd get a 10 caatt munple J«

The autocars seem to be doln|hi 
best to make a record that 
them in the same class with th* i
crats.
A PEN.VT saved Is a penny 

The Penny Laundry. 403 Mali 
saves patrons dollars. Try B 
for youroelf.

The fool and his money t 
none too soon, in view of the i 
a fool can do with money. .>

WINONA MILL& 
Sc.-'mless Hosiery and Knit 
can he secured by phoning 

J. W. LANGLEY, DHL.
EXPANSIV* ^  

At sweet eighteen; 
F'alr Angellne 

Was truly slim and i 
But age bring*
We all know thal-J 

•\nd now she’s rather
CAN’T do any harm an|-i 

benefit you to figure 
Armstrong on your plan*

LARGE ASSORTMl 
Ix>ndon now dema 

our canned goods, 
reasonable deman «L 
please. What date woNNj 
fer?

HAVE yohii 
by a 
long
«88. 15«7 
V. Greene.

¿9 ’■

E A SY  PA^
EAST PATMEi

home at one dollar per 
Lewis’ Furniture Co., 31»* 
street ..
GIVE us a call wh«» y* 

liage, buggy, run ab«nt 
harness.

f

â .r .4 ^

HELP 'Wa I
■WANTED-ror Unit" 

able-bodied, unmai 
ages of 21 and 35; . 
States, of good chara 
ate habit*, who can 
write English. For 
to recruiting officer, 
l.'allas; 1300 Main st 
121% Travis street
WANTED—Lady or _ 

education to travel 
firm of 3250,000 capit 
per year and exper 
weekly and expenses 
onces required. Addi 
J. A. Alexander. Fo

WANTED—Men to le_ 
*1116 advantage we 

of apprendcSshfo. 
top wages. The rush 
so great Special of 
write Moler Biu-bor 
Main street*.

WANTED—Male 
be capable and 

typewriter; not too 
Industrious; prefer 
German; ansteer Iq 
Ing. Address Box C.
WANTED—Young msnl 

erlence In real colle« 
estate. Permanent posit 
for advancement Give] 
pm îeno* and salary exJ 
box 09«.

WANTED-Ten neat, 
boys between the ag«j 

for light work. Applj 
writing, with referenc 
resWence, etc. Addrea gram.

WANTED—100 BOYSI 
OVER THE AGE 

FOR CANNING ROOl 
PLY, SWIFT A CO., 
WORTH.
WANTED—Seventy-fix 

men, |2 per day; tw  ̂
men, |2 to 32.40 per 
Territory. Come to L. 
Main street. Employr
WANTED— Â good hu  ̂

town to sell our perfe 
Quick sellers, different 
from 31.60 to 3«. 100
Seneca Filter Co- Sene
■WJANTED—Good man 

buggy to carry and ŵ  
per route. Must be 
and give good bon«L Ad 
egram.
LADIES to work on 

per dozen; all mater 
no canvassing: steadj-J
ieed; send stamped 
Mtg. Co., Champlain Bl
WANTED—Good solicll 

specialty; sold on Inst 
reasonable; guarante 
Telegram.
WANTED—Man with hd 

to work In country fq 
Apply rooms 24 and 
F'lfth and Throedunorte
DRESSMAKING and 

done at lowest pri__ 
guaranteed satlsfactorjM 
1102 May street.
WANTED—One hundr 

laborers; 31.M per 
south yartls. Texas 
pany. Old phone 4649 oS

WANTED—Ladles te _  
line of decorative art 

enco unnecessary: work] 
411 West First street.
WA NTED—Colored 

wash and Iron for sr 
ply Mrs. Wellington, 
street, half block North
WANTED—Fhcperlenced 

dle-aged tody preferred 
tan HoteL
BOY WANTED to worL 

store: must give Al ref  ̂
Main street.
WJANTED—A girl to aj 

housework. Apply 224 
avenue.

WANTED—One man to 
W. L. Douglas Shoe*. Ai 

nlg’s.

EXPERIENCED SEAMS"..
ed; sewing at home or' 

Phone 617 new.
ANYONE wanting Iabo| 

Mexican forenoan call 
Lerma. 706 South Main

W^ANTED—Ten reliable 
West Third, Sate Me 

Ice.

QOOH white girl for g 
work. Phone 2154 mo 

1« and 12.

W AN TED -A flrst 
Houston street.

BARBER WANTED 1 
Bast Fifteenth street
WANTEîD— A cmnpei 

(white). 1424 Sumn

___ s i t u a t i o n

erru A T ioN  w a i 
• ced business 

?«»n*«er. salesman 
blghest references 
Spanish and some 
«Perlence In Mex 
Hsrtman. Port W 
Hotel Worth.
W A N T E D -Sept. L
A N ^ i, I references 1 ployed; have to ki 
I. salary. |65 to 37 
Ladonla, Texaa.
WANTED—SituaUon 

^*^re husba old boy can get board 
In« wages and prie#

VfANTED——Position as 
tary, stenographer 

bookkeeper by lady wit 
tlon; good penman. Ad( 
n06 Lamar. Phone 231

W a n t e d —Position as d  
experienced man. Honi 

bond and lefcrences furnlsl

■^-LADT stenogr 
Brown BaMnei

^  iT’ T “ ** PoMt 
5 ^  phone 14

E ^ E R T  Planing 1 
a ÌT®® “  «uperlnten

W A K T^Pototton
« « n  *

__*0AWD AND ROOMS m
^ A N T B )—Room ta privat* I

risi



‘•'4 T j l i «.F 'T

■S

& CO.
[ONES 840

aeweraKe, ^as and 
ipd bam ; also six 

lights, bam and 
‘ in the East Side, 

As the owner is 
if taken at once.
West Side, with 

5t front, lot 50x100,

i eomer lot. This is 
ns if you want a

le standpipe. W ill 
iy terms.

)d location; south- 
^ in  the alley. Will

& CO.
[ONES 840

UMBRELL'AS
>1.000 umbrellas to recover 

Charles B anet. 30» Main

MISCELLANY
WHY

es the philosophic chap 
Ing with lucidity—

^  hand to him a rap— 
lt‘s Just the humidity.

IGHTT HANDY 
ir you mention candyt 
' find It mighty bandy 
turn in on the corner 
ftb and Main, 
keep it on the Ice— 
lous. cool and nice; 

ing once. I know you’ll call 
Jn.
, P. BRASHELkR. Druggist.

It encourage your friends 
iaray on their vacations at 

summer resorts by writ- 
that it is getting pretty 
hot here at home as It >• 

are enjoying themselvea
R. FUXJ-ER. 
ig and dye works. SuiU

iO CENTS
(̂••nts. Panama hats clean* 

Not how cheap, but how 
W. »th St. Between Main 

streeL__________________
».ITLESS PARENTS 
Fell. Elsie, the new baby is 

_ -John.- 
U. pshaw! Why didn’t they 
tbel or something like that; 

I wanted a little Mater.
rA N T 'a  picture of yom  
jre. factory, office or an*j 

vws made, we can do It at 
3le price. E. O. Thayer. 108^ 

■treeL Our wor kalways 
etion._____________
the Pittsburg mllMonaire 
rantage over the other 
poor relations don’t go_ 
Ing about IL_______  i

..-What will Snüth find when 
fcome?
(In chorus)—A new

B and wagons at Scrim- 
. HO Throckmorton gt.

DIDM’T U K B IT 
—p»n Bhner was glTSB * 
tripe lor lunch. prt9***° 

to the Spanish methhd. 
he exclaimed after taMwg  ̂
we got Bothin* to es» w  

|gour bath toweL matno»* _ g-:
grocer for Missouri C ld ^  

^weet apple cider ****^*',2ef from headquarters.
It’s 85 cents a gallon,

• le  cent sample Jug- ,

rs seem to be 
e a record that will pot 
lame class with the auto-

saved is a penny « » r ^  
Laundry, 403 Main streei. 

dollars. Try it and see.

ind his money are
m, in view of the mischlif
o with m o n e y . _______
NONA MILLS. 
rtery and Knit Underwear 
id by phoning 3767. 
kNGLEY. Dlst. Mfĝ ___ _

Ighteen
ne
Lnd wlllowy. 
ngs fat— 
r that—
ather ptll<^^____
a n d l T w I l l  surely 
pure with T. M. 
pianos ________
ENT INnds that we date
rhis la our aim w
rould London pTf"

a reliable
long 8t188. 1507 Housifl*
V. Greene.

-rurni»»
litrirHoot®»

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Por United States army, 

sble-bodied, unmarried men, between 
ages of 21 and 35; citizens of United 
States, of good character and temper
ate babitai, who can apssk. road end 
write English. For Information apply 
to recruiting officer, 346 Main street, 
Dallas; 1300 Main streeL Fort Worth; 
12m Travis streeL Sherman, Texaa
WANTED—Lady or gentleman of fair 

education to travel and collect for 
firm of $250,000 capital. Salary $1,072 
per year and expensfes. Salary paid 
weekly and expenses advanced; refer
ences required. Address, with stamp, 
J.- A. Alexander, Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED—Man to learn barber trade. 
The advantages we offer save years

of apprentleesMp. PoeHlons waRIng. 
top wages. The rush for barbers never 
so grsaU Speolal offer Bow. Call or 
write Moler Barber (College, First and 
Main streets. • '

call whenrun about or

.0$ Houston 8L

t>er
that we ^  

tires on yo««^
th# Uteet imp

ll.OS Houston Ä -

— S  ,iro r*

WANTBI>—̂ 4ale stenographer; must 
be capable and good operator on 

typewriter; not too young; sober and 
Indnstrious; prefer one that speaks 
German: answer In own handwrlt- 
Ihg. Address Box C, Henrietta, Tex.
WAN’TED—Young man having had ex- 

erience in rent collecting and real 
estate. Permanent position and chance 
for advancement. Qtve references, ex
perience and salary expected. Addreea 
box ftM.
WANTED—Ten neat, bright energetic 

boya between the ages of 12 and 14 
for light work. Apply In own hand
writing, with references, giving age. 
residence, etc. Addreaa 185, care Tele- 
gram.___________ . ___________
WANTED—100 BOYS AND GIRLS 

OVER THE AGE OF “ 14 YEARS 
FOR CANNING ROOM WORK. AP
PLY. SWIFT A CO.. NORTH FORT 
WORTH.____________________________
WANTED—Seventy-five men. concrete 

men. $2 per day; twenty-five bridge 
men. $3 to $>.40 per day; In Indian 
Territory. Come to L. A. Delmas. 1510 
Main street. Employment agency.
WANTED—A good hustler In every 

town to sell our perfect water filters. 
Quick sellers, different styles, retail# 
from $1.50 to $8. 100 per cent profit. 
Seneca Filter Co, Seneca, Mo.
WIANTED—Good man with horse and 

buggy to carry and work evening pa
per route. Must be hustling worker 
and give good bond. Address 191. Tel
egram. ________ _________
LADIES to work on piece work, $3 

per dozen: all materials furnished; 
no canva.ssiRg; steady work guarar.- 
teed; send stamped envelope. De^t 
Utg. Co.. Champlain Bldg, Chicago.
WANTED—Good solicitor for kitchen 

specialty; sold on Installments. Price 
sassonable; guaranteed. 163, care of 
Telegram.
WANTED—Man with horse and buggy 

to work in country for a few days. 
Apply rooms 24 and 25. Speer F'iats, 
Fifth and Throckmorton atreeta
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones.4115. 
1182 Mky street.
WANTED—One hundred good strong 

laborers; |1<85 per day, at Frisco 
south y a i^  Texas Building Com
pany. Old phone 4649 or 4477.
WANTEEV—Ladles to assist In a new 

Use of decorative art work; ex(«rl- 
ence unnecessary; work taken home. 
411 West First street.
WANTED—Colored woman, cook.

wash and iron for small family. Ap
ply Mrs. Wellington, 910 Chestnut 
Street, half block North Texas street.
WANTED—Experienced cashier, mid

dle-aged lady preferred. Metropoli
tan HoteL____________________________
BOY WANTED to work In Jewelry 

store: must give A1 references. 1200 
Main street.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T R L E O R A K

rO l/ M AY o r ‘ h e ,”  o r  “ s h e ,”  o r  T T  • -  
t h r o u g h  a  L i n e r  A d  — LJ tt “Ftndabk

9 9

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
STUDENTS who expect to attend 

■omo coUsge. university, business 
colic«# or any other educational in
stitute this fkU wlU And It to their 
Interest to send their name or the 

of anyone else they know of 
who expect to attend, to Educational 
E ^ o r , Port Worth Teta«ram, Fort 
WoMh, TexaSb
WANTED—$1,080 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves fbr si>ot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Oo, oomer Fourteenth and 
Houatou atreeta or call 8353 old phono 
or 45 new phona
HOUSE WANTED—Five or six room 

cottage, convenient to car line, 
wanted by August 16. Will rent and 
might purchase if favorable terms are 
offered. Address 182. care Telegram.
WANTED—To rent or lease 3 or 4 

acres of land with house and sta- 
*ble on It. Not necessarily land under 
cultivation. Call between 3 and 4, 
600 Calhoun streeL

WANTED—A girl to assist In light 
housework. Apply 224 North Royal 

avenue.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Siiuea. Apply at Mon- 
nlg’8̂ _________________
KXPERIE.VCED .SEAMSTRESS warn

ed; sewing at home or by the day. 
Phone 617 new.
ANYONE wanting laborers under 

Mexican forentan call or write John 
Lerma. 705 South Main street.
WANTED—Ten reliable boys at 211 

West Third. Sate Messenger Serv
icê __________________________________
OOOH white girl for general house

work. Phone 2854 mornings between 
10 and 13.

WANTED—A first class barber. 210 
Houston St ret. Fort Worth.

BARBER WANTED for Saturday. 113 
East Fifteenth street.
WAN'TED—A competent house maid 

(white). 1424 Summit avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Sm jA'nON WANTED—By experl- 

•esd business man; good store 
nisnager, salesman and accountant: 
highest references: speak English,
Spanish and some German; 8 years 
Mperlenc# in Mexico. Address J. E. 
gsrtman. Fort Worth, Texas, care 
Hotel Worth.

Sept. 1. poaltlou by rcglv- 
. five years experience;

* references furnished; now em- 
*® •‘■now of same Aug.

T .«**T*̂ * ®̂ Address box 93,Ladonta, Texas.

WANTED—Situation by good house- 
li*^*^*  ̂ where husband and 12-year- 

old boy can get board. Address, mlait-
®* - Address 190 Telegram.

WANTED—Position as private secre
tary. stenographer or assistant 

bookkeeper by lady with fair educa»- 
tion; good penman. Addroas Mrs. W 
1106 Lamar. Phone 2313.

Wa n t e d —Position as collector l»y 
experienced man. Horse, buggy, 

bj«d and leferences furnished. Phone

^ stenographer, graduate from
*"•'"**"  ̂ College, Kanaas

**T*RT Planing mill man wants 
• J?*®* •• •uperintendent or foreman.

StreeL Fortworth, Texsa

^A jy^P^Fosltlon by experiencod 
b^kkoepjr; A1 lefereocos. CalT «71 or «05. • '

WOARD AND ROOMS WANTED
-Room In private fknüly, on

t i  t ijé.
t'i '

WANTED—To cut grass off the lota 
in cemeteries and yards In city; also 

no yards cut for less than $1. O. S. 
Usaery, 1011 Valley street.
PAT COWS wanted by train load If 

possible, at reasonable figures; will 
buy only In southern half of Texas. S. 
Garcia & Sons, Hebbronvllle, Texas.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a flrst-claas aeamstre.-s. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton’s. 
Phone 2379-2. Indorsed by E. Arnv- 
strong.
-----------------------------1-----------------------------------------------
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barnea
I WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand furniture 1 
can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1329, 
212-14 Houston street.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders;

south front rooms with bath. 511 
Blast Bluff.
w a n t e d —A 4-room house not far 

from car line costing not over $1,000 
caXh. 160 Lucy St., corner Galveeton 
ave. New phone 1092.

' — ■ * 
I HAVE all kinds of bridge and con

crete work; can furnish ail kinds of 
work; ship every day. L. A. Delmas, 
1510 Main. Old phone 1013-2r.
Young ladj’ desires nice, quiet young 

lady nxtmmate at private boarding 
house. Address 193, care Telegram.
TWO OR THREE unfurnUhed rooms.

with phone, water and gas. <t0S 
Penneylvanl.a .avenue. Phon*> No. 4185.
WANTED—To teach two or three per

sons in telegraphy. fMsh course in 
an office. Phone 3583 after 7 p. m.
WANTED—Day hoarders, at 606 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to three car 
lines.
WANTED—Phaeton or buggy, cheap 

for cash; state price. Address. 161, 
care Telegram.

WANTED—To buy modern seven-room 
house, close In, on west side. Ad

dress 470, care Telegram.

WANTED—Pupils who desire toJoarn 
German; le.-sons given evenings. Ap

ply 1211 \faln StreeL

llTl PAY CASH foy second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stoves. 

Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.

WANTED—To buy a gentle horse for 
cash. Call at 901 Eiist Hattie street.

WANTED—To trade Jersey cow 
horse. 1309 Main streeL

for

ROOMS FOR RENT
FIRST OF AUGUST, to gentlemen or 

married couple without children, two 
fumiahed or unfurnished upstairs 
rooms, modern conveniences. In block 
east of Penn street; convenient to three 
car lines. References required. Ap
ply 1508 West F'lfth or phone 2812.
FURNISHED ROOMS, $2 per week 

and up. at the Speer, corner Fifth 
and Throckmorton streets; all modern 
conveniences; every room neat as a 
parlor; also rooms for light house
keeping. furnished, with gas stoves.
FOR RENT with board in first-class 

boarding house, close in, west side, 
one large upstairs room with small 
room connected. For three young men 
or small family. Phone 8464.________
THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS

__All newly furnished and largest
rooms In the city. Your patronage sc- 
licited. $04% Uouaton streeL Old 
phone 417«._________
IF quiet, comfort and gentlll^ are es

sential, why not an elegaM outaids 
room. P'lrst and Throckmorton? Ev
erything new and modern. Rates rea
sonable. ______
FOR RENT—Two to four large rooms, 

Xurnlahed complete for light house
keeping: private family. 810 Pecan
StreeL ____
FC.R RENT—A well furnished room 

with all modem conveniences: hot
and cold water; phone; on car line. 
893 Gakton avenue.____________ ________
£>4-AUT1FULLY furnished south front 

■ corns, modem home, best pan of 
tlly; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
TWO NICELY FTTRNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 509 Throck
morton street. ______________________
ROOM.S, unfurnished for light house

keeping. with southern exposure, all 
moefern convenlencea. 712 Florence. 
Old phone 4606.__________
LARGE cool room, comforlably fur

nished. Modem conveniences. Rea
sonable rent- Bo*nl If desired. 808T
Weet Second. Phone 2888. ___
<
FOR RENT—Rooms furnished for light 

housekeeping; convenient to packing 
housesl 1187 Main street, Notih Port 
Worth.____________ ♦
n ic e l y  FURNISHED aingle- room, 

sontbem exposure.' for gentleman; 
close In. 403 East Fourtk strseL Old 
phene ITH.
FtiR RENT—Two cool «Brnmlshed 

roome, eloee to car line, within 12

ROOMS FOR PENT
FURNISHED rooms. No finer fur

nished in the city, with southwest 
exposure; cool and comfortaO>le. 40« 
Throckmorton streeL *
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping; modem con
veniences. New phone 348. «09 East
Third.________________________________
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

flv8 blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric Ughta and fan. 
Old phone 1809.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished.

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family; 
14 each. Call at 509 May streeL
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modem conveniences; 
teims reasonable. 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 138«.
FOBf RENT—One large south and east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 313 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
TWO DESIRABLE Rt>OMS. furnlahed 

or unfumiehed. 612 Galveston ave
nue. Phone 2100.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Furnlahed or 

unfurnished. 70« West Belknap. Old 
phon# 4563.

THREE BEDROOMS. Juat furnlahed.
lights and gas, close in. 209 West 

Daggett; references exchanged.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

cloae In. 221 South Main. New 
phon# 1049.

F'OR RENT—Furnlahed nice front 
room; modem conveniences. 802 

Burnett, or phone 278.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, desirable,, cheap. 203 Rusk 
StreeL

TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur- 
riahed rooms for light housekeep

ing. 1610 Mead avenue.
TO RENT—Furnished room; all mod

ern conveniences; close to town. 815 
Karnar street.
FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.50 per week eecn; 
c'ose in. 1100 Taylor alreeL

ONE or two gentlemen can secure 
desirable lOom close In; very reason* 

able. Old phone 3758.
TWO COMPLETELY furnished house

keeping rooms; $3. 109 North Royal 
•wenue.______________________________ _
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply «06 Pennsyl
vania avenue.
NICELY I-niRNISHED housekeeping 

and bed rooms at The Ideal Flats, 
1608% Houston street.
FRONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. 508 
Throckmorton street; $3.50 per week.
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3552.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone .374 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets.
iTTRS’ lSHED or unfurnished houne- 

keeplng and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor street.
Fo r  RENT—Furnished rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, $6.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
WANTED—To rent molern fumtshed 

room to couple wit!.out children. 
Board next door. Phone 3241.
I>X)R RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close in. 313 
W fjt Second.
N(> better place to room than The 

8t. Innea. 203% Main; also tight 
housekeeping.
TWO nicely furrrlshed rooms for light 

housekeeping; gas and bath. 111C 
Cherry street.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2023.
ROOMS for two or four gentlemen;

all convenience*. Mrs. L. Alex
ander, 214 Calhoun and Bluff.
TWO ROOMS fumiahed or unfur

nished; convenient for house keep
ing; close to car line. 1126 E. Tenth.
WANTED—Four more good boarders.

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1624.
KUR.VI8HED ROOMS — In suite or 

single, in modem house; close In.
Phone 221«.__________________________
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing. The Kingsley, corasr Eighth
and Throckmorton streets.
ONE FURNISHED front room, con- 

venlsnt to thres boarding bouses.
413 East Third street.________________
FOR RENT—A furaiabed room at 21» 

East Weatherford street; would
board couple.____________
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping.
Phone 4289.

THREE nicely furnished rooms, doss 
In: reasonable. Call 1009 West flev- 

tilth strasL

'¿SSiV SSlÊ iSi

NICELY furnished room* with modem 
conveniences. $04 Tsylor.

ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man
hattan Saloon. 1214 Main street.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s . 408 Bryan 
avenue; cool, clean and quiet place.

NICELY furnlahed front room, rea
sonable. Phone 8776 old. ________

NICELY FURNISHED aoutheaat front 
room. 1014 Taylor street._______

TWO unfurnished rooms for irnt. 607 
Kast First street.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Bumsit.

TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap
ply 1084 Houstor» street.

ONE NICELY FURNISHED room fAr 
renL 114 East Sixth street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
WANTED—Boarders and roomei^, 

$3.50 to $5.00 per week. Three blocka 
Union depot on car line; double serv
ice. 109 South Boaz avenue. New 
phone 1233.
ROOMS AND BOARD for a few se

lect people who desire^lgh-claas ac- 
cotnmodationa. Quality UllL Phons 
4701.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev- 
sral leading New York jlty hotels 

at a big dIscounL Address 74. care 
Telegram.
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled rook, horns 
milk and butter. 902 West Weather
ford street.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modern and up-to-date, close In, 
rales reasonable. . 304 Taylor street.
ROOMS AND BOARD In a new mod

em home. 1110 Lamar. Old phono 
3458.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.
BOARD AND ROOM—$3.50 and $5 pe.- 

week; family style: at “The Texan.*' 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.
NEW BOARDING HOUSE — With 

modem conveniences; rates reason
able. 612 South Jennlng.4 avenue.

rOR SALE—A new thirty-room brick 
hoteL Ine ops of the best towns in 

Texas. Plenty of water and acetylene 
lights throught the house. Will give a 
bargain in this property If sold soon. 
Address Sandifer A Warren. Knox 
City, Texas.
FOR SALE—Near the Chase Place, 

on Lipscomb, Alton or College ave
nues. In lota blocks or as a whole. 108 
lota. Terms to sulL John Bates, own
er. 804 Laurel street.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, $2,24« will 

buy 640 acres good agricultural land 
in Lj-nn county, Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texes Realty Co.. 
808% Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth Townslle Com
pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1236.

J. A. STARUNG A CO..
Real Estate Brokers. RenUla 

512 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tkket 
Ofllce. Phone 120.

WANTED BOARDERS—Also day 
boarders: nice south rooms. Phone 

1065 red. 1014 Burnett street.
DOWNSTAIRS south room with board 

to couple; modern conveniences. 913 
Taylor street.
GOOD D.4Y BOARD can be secured- 

at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 
week. Phone 2611.
VERY DEISIRABLE front room: good 

boareV: modern conveniences. .300
East Fourth street.
BOARD AND LODGING, «8.50 week; 

family style. 510 West Belknap.
ROOM and board for two gentlemen 

at 920 Taylor street.
NICE south rooms, hot and cold baths, 

electric fana Del Ray Hotel.
FURNISHED ROOMS with board, 

1113 North street.
NICE room and board, 

street.
318 Lipscomb

FOR RENT OR SALE 
ST. ANDREW’S REt!TORY BUILD- 

LNG. 311 E. FIFTH ST. 
RENOVATED MODERN

9 LARGE ROOMS. 3 HALLS. 
MOST COMFORTABLE HOME. NEXT 

NEW .MEDICAL COLLEGE. UP
STAIRS WHEN RENTED, CLEARS 

RENT.
GEO. W. HITRRoUGHS, PHONE 1861, 

309 REYNOLDS BUILDING.

FOR RENT—Offices and desk room.
413 .Main street, over fMtman’s store; 

water, light, janitor and elevator serv
ice furnished. Phone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. Brooker,
FOR RENT—Five room new cottage, 

close in, south side, has all conven
iences. corner, fronts east, for $25. Joe 
T. Burgher & Co., corner Eighth and 
Houston. Phon* 1087.
J-'OR RENT—Five-room house, bath 

toilet, barn, nice yard, cement walk, 
etc. 1024 West Daggett avenue. Phone 
165. B. F. Dwiggtna, 501% Main at.
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents uf the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones 68.
hDR RENT—Five-room house, at 1222 

Clinton avenue, North Fort Worth. 
$12.60. Apply next d<.>or south to D. B. 
Smith.
SPACE 20x60 feet, has c.stabllshed 

millinery trade. Apply Bijou Hair 
Store, 610 Houston street.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. $12.60.
F’OR RENT—Furnished. three-room

house. Apply 1002 Missouri avenue.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent. Ipply to 

K. L. 8.. 909 Houaton Room 8.
SiX-ROOM furnished house, close 
c'Call 200 Houston. Phone 72.

in.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
HELLO!

Have you seen G#orge? 
lK>ts In the L. T. Millett addition. 

Polytechnic Heights, $5 down and $5 
per month. So Interest. No taxes.

THE PENNOCK REALTY CO.. 
Room 21. Scott-Harrold Building, 
•02% Main Street, Corner Fifth. 

OM phone 4400. New phone 423.
NEAT cottage home, five rooms, hall 

and bathroom, east front, on lot 50 
xl20 feet to 20-foot alley, Fairmount 
Hill. $1,800; easy terms. Excsllent 
home, two stories, plastered, eight 
rooms, halls, servant house, bam. on 
popular residence street, all conven
iences. $4,000. Buchanan A Co„ Hoxle 
building.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
200 acres, $60 per acre.
11 acres, $65 per acre.
22 B-res $.3.500 total; close In; can 

be cut Into lots.
THE PENNOCK REALTY CO.. 

Room 21, Scott-Harrold Building, 6u2% 
Main Street, Corner Fifth.

WOULD YOU like to own a home 
planned by yourself? We have fur

nished many a lot, built the house, 
planned by the purchdaer. and sold 
same for $100 donm and $12.50 per 
month. If Interested Just $>hone or see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker A 
Co., over 116 West Sixth streeL

LOTS FOR "r a l e —i"ort Worth’s fhsh- 
lonable suburb. Arlingto.a Heights 

Realty Company. Board of Tin-le Bldg., 
Severrth and Houstow streets

WANTED—A renter for eleganUy fiir- 
nisbsd office. 60$-4r. new «44

VURNISKCD or «tnfurnlsbcd -Toorvs 
- ........... ^  .—  t i l  cai«rfi.4-'

GOOD« retailed nV wholesale prices 
.all the time; bankrupt' stocks;- two 

st'ro^, hardwire, etc.. Panther Mer- 
ce-tile Co.. 115 Houston stieet, and 
804 Houston street. H. H. l,ewls old 
atatid. iGorae. #»ervkodjr, -»gndv sarg

WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for $3- 
000 equity in a beautiful $6.000 home; 

balance four years. 8 per cent. A<l'- 
dress. Owner, 316 Main street.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Fl-ont 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

Will ofll altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.

FUR SALE—Nice cottage home cheap.
on best block of Lipscomb street, 

near Sixth ward school. Apply 421 
Lipscomb street.
FUR SALE—Nice cottage In Arling

ton Heights road; part cash, bal
ance easy terms. 1104 Jennings, be- 
tween postoffice and city ball.

FUR SALE—Lot on Texas street at a 
bargain if .sold In a few days. Cheap 

lots on easy terms. 1104 Jennings, be
tween postoffice and city hall.
FOR SALIO—Lot. 2 houses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets: lot 
100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.
l-'OR SALE—F’our-room house on

Penn avenue. A bargain at $1.750. 
Phone 861. Extra good location.
REAL F3STATH and insurance for 

sale by Business Exchange. 202% 
Main street. New phone 931.
FOR SALE!—Dallas house, or might 

rent. Owner on premises, corner 
Hellen and Pacific streets
NICE LOT on south side, unincumber

ed, to trade for five-room cottage
on south side. Phone 2158.
FOR SALF3—Close In on west .«Ide, 8- 

room cottage. Old phone 3622
W. A DARTER. 711 Main, ha.s special 

bargains city proP®rtv farm ranches.
L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.
GENUINE rental t>argal.as; riust. sell; 

Owner, phone 3974.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
BUILDING FUR SALE by school 

board—The school board desires to 
receive bids for the purcha.se of what 
w.HS the old Eighth ward school build
ing. It consists of six large rooms 
now on the southwest corner of tiio 
Eighth ward school grounds. Submit 
sealed bids to W. Er.skine Wllilams, 
202 Main btreet, up to noon, Aug. 9. 
The right reserved to reject any or all 
bids._______ ______ ________________ _
WE have several bargains In seconl- 

hand soda fountains, have all been 
worked over in our factory and are in 
g(H.d shape. Write, phone or come and 
lea in our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman ft Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellvlew Sts., 
Dallas, ' f e x a s . __________
FOR S.\LE—Dining room and kitchen 

furnished complete; will sell for le.̂ s 
than 1500 cash; is clearing at present 
time $125 per month. Apply 1104 Jen
nings avenue, between postoffice and 
city hall.____________________________
FOR SALE CHEAP—Going away; one 

three-room house with hall, two 
porches, well and hydrajit. barn for 
four head of stock and feed; 2 lots 60 
xlOO, good fence; on west side. For 
information phone 2611.
A FINE DEAL—I have a fine high 
grade piano for saJe. A bargain. 1 

need a good rig, surrey ard harness, a 
buggy, runabout, also good milch cow. 
What have you got to trade? Call 4288 
old. or 122 new.
HORSE, w'agon. harness, oil tanks and 

other things belonging with a retail 
oil wagon. Will show the purchaser 
the route. 1614 Galveston ave. Phone 
3062 after 6 p. m. befor« 7 a. m.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, hank 

and drug fixtures, carbons tors, 
charging outfits, etc.: lowest prices.
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailander ft Son. Waco, Texaa
FOR SALE—Threw-horse 500-volt

motor, starting box, 24-tnch exhaust 
fan; also thirty feot of I6-tnch smoke 
stack. Inquire 103 Main street, barber
shop. -------------------- - ̂  !■ 1̂ ■ !■
FOR SALE—Fourteen room flat; good 

location; good reason for selling; 
cash or terms. Apply 305% East Fif
teenth street.
FOR SALE—Small second-hand store.

in business centor. b-ick building; 
cheap rent: about $450 stock. Addresj 
P. Ü. Box 248. Fort Worth, Texas.
ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a discount. Ad
dress 75, care Telegram.
FOR EXCHANGE—L. C. Smith ham

merless gun for typewriter; Oliver 
preferred. Phone 1C53. Call at 207% 
Main St reel.
WANTED TO TRADE for a gooA wag

on and team a butcher shop, well lo
cated. wall equipped and doing good 
bu.alness. P. O. Box 34«.--  ̂  ̂ i I*
FUR SALE—Ten pure bred White 

Iieghoru PuUets with Cockerel. Ill«  
Lula streeL__________________________
FOR S.ALE—F'our horse-power gaso

line engine in good repair. F'. H. 
Campbell & Co., 17H Calhoun street.
Go o d  g u a r a n t e e d  leather-top 

Banner buggies. 150. J. R. Johnston. 
Wes' Belknap and Taylor streets.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FTRST CLASS JRESTAURANT, bak

ery, cigar and cold drink stand for 
sale in good town in north Texa^ 
about 2,000 people, two railroads, next 
door to postoffice; $15 per month renL 
Only bakery in town; good bri^k 
building. Takes about $1.000 to handle 
same. Crop prospects fine. Better be 
quick and get in for the fall trade. 
Call and see or wilte Page ft Bent- 
lev.
FOR'SALE OR EXCHANGE—One 

dark bay standard bred mare, 16 
hands high, bred in the purple, but 
little thin; very fast, can show 2:S0 
clip on the road; would consider fair 
driving horse or a heavy work horse. 
Call corner F'lfteenth and Layonda, 
North F'ort Worth, new concrete build
ing. Jos. H. H e n s o n . ___________
GOODS retailed at aholesale prices 

all the time: bankrupt stocks; two 
stores, hardware, etc.. Panther Mer
cantile Co-.. 115 Houston street, and 
806 Houston street. H. H. lyewls’ old 
stand. Come, everybody, and save 
money.
FUR SALE OR TR.ADE—8 houses and 

lot.s, north side, on ea.sy terms; will 
take wagon and teams on either place. 
Also hotel and restauranL Big bar
gain to offer. New phone 1645.
FUR S.ALE—Modem two-story 6- 

room. 50x100, close in. 427 Cleve
land avenue. $3,000, $500 cash, balance 
monthly. Phone 4310.
FOR SALE-Nice folding bed and 

range and other pieces of furniture. 
Call Monday 112 St. Louis ave.
FUR SALE—Three burner self gener

ating Jev/el gasoline stove. 1022 
Alston avenue.
FUR SALE—A young 

gives 3% gallons of 
Phone 846 new.

Jersey cow. 
milk a day

FOR SALF;—A fine horse and buggy 
for cheap lot. Dr. La Baume, Reyn

olds Bldg.___________________________
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705 
Rusk street.
HORSES AND MULES—I have two 

loads of young stuff. Write fer 
priées. G. N. Gibbons. Uvalde. Texas.
FUR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 525.
F"OR SALE OR TRADE—One $50 

credit bill on new piano. Phone 
mornings 2781.
F'CR SALE—Counters and show cases.

Apply to N. E. Grammer, Druggist, 
100 Main street.

FUR SALE—Dr. 
horse and buggy.

>JEAT blocks of ail sizes for sale at 
1608 Jones street.

PERSONAL

STUDENTS who expect to attend 
some college, university, business 

college or any other educational In
stitute this fall will find ot their In
terest to send their name or the name 
of anyone else they know of who ex
pects to attend, to Educational Editor, 
P'ort Worth Telegram, Port Worth. 
Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
STUDENTS who expect to attMti* 

some college, "anlTerelty, buatnee» 
college or any other etJucatlonaJ In 
stitute this fall will find tt to th$lr In- 
Interest to send their name or the 
name of anyone else they know of wK 
experts to attend, to Educational Edi
tor. Fort Worth Telegram. Fort Worth. 
Texas.
MY prices are: Coat and iwnta or

coat, pants and veaL cleaned am 
preesed, $I.M; Panama hat«, ritant 
and rebiocked. $1; felt hots. deMMS 
and rebiocked, $1. Ladle«’ garment« • 
specialty. Union Steam Dye Worha, 111 
West Ninth street. Phone and m«g«n 
win come. Old MM, new UM. B. M. 
Richards, propclater.
ALL PARTIES having olalma agalnni 

the late Dr. C. M. Drew of North 
Fort Worth are requested to fHe aaiWf 
with D. B. Smith. 1311 Main, MorTh 
F'ort Worth, Texas, within thirty dag« 
from date, this 7th month. Slat day of 1906.

GET CATALOG—Alamo City Commer
cial and Business College, San An

tonio. Largest and beat business school 
in Texas. Fall term o$>ene SepL 
Handsome catalog free. Address Baa- 
fer and Dou'ney, proprietors.

PLUKBINQ.
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops In 
the city. Thm-e is a reason. Dlevtn« ft 
Co., 121 South Main streeL Old phone 
1886, new 611. Try us.
ONE-HALF Interest In wen-Iocstef* 

steam laundry for sale at a Mg aac- 
rifico if sold this week. Business. Ex 
change, 202% Main streeL Phones 
new 931. old 4762.
THE Little Chicago Restaurant. Elev

enth and Mailt; first-class meal, tie; 
iMtard by week, $3; modem and up to
dale.
WANTED everybody everywhere tc 

take notice that “Bird” la painting 
signs at 114 E. 4th streeL New 
phone 1023.
•NEW BUGGY WASHING RA<3K—;

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W. M 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone IM
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses: stable located 
corner Fourteenth and Rusk streeta
Call or phone 3904, old.
OLD EXCHANGE—Livery and beard 

stable. Old phone 3204. New phone 
942. 109 Rusk StreeL W. O. Bvatt
proprietor.
DRESSMAKING of ail kinds; infants' 

wardrobes and dainty hand work a 
specialty. 316 Galveston avenue.
DE.AD animals removed free from any 

place In city. Old phone 441«.
liESSONS GIVEN in expert retoacb- 

Ing. 1206 Travla.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot fo« 

horse and buggy. Phone 981 new.

y-

FUR SALE—Two nice folding bed*.
machine and other household fumi- 

tvire, at 515 West Thirteenth street.
STOCK of groceries for sale or w-Ill 

trade for a good team of horses or 
mules. Corner Mills and Valley Sts.
FUR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 

room flat; cheap if sold at once. 
1608 Houston street. Old phone 4287.

BOTTND ELECTRICAL 
mantles and burners.

CO. for ga«

BOUND ELFKTTRICAL 
mantles and burners.

CO. for gas

PHONE Hopkins Drug Store. No. «02. 
for Jap-a-Lac. 106 Houston street.

GRANITE CARPET—Only 20 cent* 
yard, at Clarkson’s. 213-215 Main «L

R E. L. Miller's 
Phone 3317.

ALMOST new gas stove for sale cheap. 
Phone 3317.

DR. CHAULE.S DOWDELL, office 
F'ort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 

and 213. old phone 1252. new 898. 
gives special attention to chronic dis
eases and diseases of women and chil
dren. Will devote some time to a gen
eral practice. I^eave calls or phone Co
vey ft Marlin, day or night.
LADIES—Professional I-'aclal Massag

ing and Shampooing done in your 
home. I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.'S F'amous Cold 
Creams, E^g Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or address Box 867, 
F’ranklln Whitmire.

MISCELLANEOUS
PLUMBING.'

If it is first-class plumbing at low 
prices phone Blevins ft Co., or bettei 
come and see us. We have the bes’ 
display of plumbing goods in Fort 
Worth. We are today working more 
plumbers than any two shops :n Fort 
Worth. Tberu is a reason. Phoues. old. 
!886. new 611. Our place is 121 Soutn 
Mai*i, the old Frazer & McDonak 
stand. _

"BTUDBNTS who expert to «ttend 
some college, university, biudM«* 

college or any other educational in
stitute this fall will find it to thMr 
interest to send their name or the 
name of anyone else they know of who 
expect to attend, to Sklucatioiial Bkll- 
tor, Fbrt Worth Telegram, Fort Worth, 
Texas.
EXCHANGE—P*urnHnre. atoves. car

pets. mattings, draperies of a!t kiudut 
the largest stock in the city wherb yo« 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paymants. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Cei. TO«*« 
Houston street. Both pbonee t«t.
GOODS retailed at wholesale pr!c«s 

all the time; bankrupt atoeks; two 
stores, hardware, etc.. Panther Mer* 
cantile Co., 116 Houaton stra«L anft 
80« Houston streeL H. H. Lewis’ sM 
stand. Come, everybody, and save 
money.

NOW I.* the time to buy trnck and 
fruit farms, of which we have some 

exceptionally good bargains. We make 
a specialty of this kind of property, 
also city property, business, resiaences 
and vacant. See us. before buying, for 
bargains. Business Exchange, 202% 
Main. Phones 931 new. 4762 old.
THE KEELEY CURE—Cures whisky, 

morphine, cocaine and tobacco. Only 
Keeley Institute in Texas, Oklahoma 
and Indian TerritoiT- Estabitahed In 
Dallas 1894. Tt\e Keeley Institute, 
Bellevue Place, Dallas. Texas.
DR. G. B. LA BAUME. ReynsMs Bldg. 

Both telephones ISS.

THE TELEGRAM accepts «dvurtl»- 
ing on a guarantea that ila clretrta* 

tion in Fort Worth is graatér thaa 
any other fMper. Cireulatlon hooka aad 
press room open to all.
AGEE'S SCREENS mads K- orderi be

ware of Imitations. Porae llIT, aaw 
phone, 1352. Agee Screen Co.
IF YOU want the highest, grlcaa for 

irour second-hand fumttoTS. ring o p . 
R. E. Lewis. 212-14 HoustoiL Phones 
1329,________________________________
GET YOUR BUGGY painted an4 

rubbered at Schmitt's Shop, 200 West 
Weatherford streeL Old phone 4««3.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Lady's solid gold watch, be

tween T. ft P. passenger station and 
Denver Cafe: engraved hack case 
"From Pa to Dora." Finder leave same 
with J. W. Pemberton. Depot Master. 
T. ft P. staUon, and will be liberally 
rewarded. _______ _____________
FUUND—On Frisco (Rio Grande) 

northbound train nortli of Granbury 
Saturday afternoon, credential book 
“S. A. 8464S.” D. M. Faulkner, Dallas 
Owner call Telegram office and Iden
tify IL
LOST—Eyelet embroidery child’* coat 

near city hall. Return to Telegram.
FOUND at Monnlg’s th* best pair of 

Msn'a Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglsa

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 918, Lee Taylor._____________

PURE SALT BRICKS for koraea aad 
cattle at Nobby Harwaaa Co.

SCREENS, made to order. Phon* IK«.

BUSINCSt CHANCES
WANTBD-di(l.««0 to $250,MO to
this og Kansas City. Th* profits wonli 

itlon.
tabllsb a farm implement factory to

old
be above expectation. 1 have special 
tim* and advanUges for auoh buol- 
ness but need financial asatstanoa. 
Address Geo. Schubert, R. F. D. No. «. 
Fort Worth, Texas, or call betwees 
2 and S o’clock. W. P. Fogle 14M1-X 
Main straeL

MINERAL WATER

FOR SALE—’Two high atyistL-TiUrll' . 
cia.»a trotter*. McMurry, «07 Rozk.

BH ATE THE -OBB dt 
mtLi* PSooftidW;.

«^togthroM idi'

EDERVILLE MINERAL WATER—I 
have made arrangements now to fur

nish all who want tbla • water fresh 
daily: prompt delivery. Phon« 4033, 
old. R. Walker.___________________
f u r  GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 

water, old phone 1167; naw phone 
1967. Mineral Water Depot, Peacock 
ft Lee, agento._________
PHONE 4035 OLD or call at 414 Houa

ton stroet tor Eder Well mineral 
water. Delivered anywhere.

GO<H>S retailed at wholeaale prices 
all the tiaae; banknigt stocks: two 

stores, hardware, etc.. Panther Mer
cantile Co.. llXv'Honaton atrseL end 
80« Houston street. H. H. Lewis' old 
stand.. Come, sveryhody, and aav* 
money._____ ^
NOW is tha tinw to hoy—sH fcfnda of 

bttstnsas for sals, rooming and 
boarding houaea. botola. resUurantft 
fruit atanda. etc., good location. 
Plione 921 new; old, I7«2. BoatneM Bx- 
ebange, 2«2% Main.
FOR SALE—Miec. Mmft atoek c i  Aig 

goods and groceries, tnvole* ahogi 
$5.500, in the town of Rlalng Star. OooC 
crops asBursd. C. C. Tatst Trmtsa, Al- 
tenjr, Texas.

JHOTEL FOR SALIE Seventean rooma. 
7 kAft Msvtanat Texaa. It **

rvr *ifcr »••a
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F«H M  0f ......................................
Filling«............................... S®

Filling«...................................
... ..............................................

JM Pilfill0S ««•••••••••••• V./2S
Filling« ............................ **P

WF «*tr«ct t««th «b«olutely without 
pain or no pay. W« maka you «  fu’ l 
«eC of t*«th tor |8.00. We make teeth 
«rlthout plate«. Crown and bridge a 
■partalty. We wlU give you a written 
guarantee for 15 year« with all our 
work. HourA t a. m. to 8 p. m. Sen- 
gay. I to 2.

DRS. CRATON A WURZBACH.
40S Houston Street. Fort Worth.

Stove Wood
A H T Q U AN TIT7

BECKHAM 
FEED AND FUEL CO.

J. S. Garlingtoo & Bro.
Make the price right on all grades 
of storage coal and glre 2.009 
pounds tor a ton. Old phone 2791. 
new 729. 911 W. Railroad Ave.

D R I N K
IRON BREW

Served Everywhere

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

at. S M Û F S

Geo. D. Ackley
PLUUBKS

OM Phone 45B2. 1205 Hemphill 8L

STREET à  ROBERTS

Undertakers
1102 Monroe. Both Phonos 1199L

FamQy Liquors
Delivered to You.
H. BRANN A CO.,

Both Telephones 242.

Ckamherlain'gC®"**-AiMBflinerigin »¿larrhoea Remedy.
Merer fails. Buy It now. It may sav«

RESUISE W O R K  AG AIN
Labor on Arlington Heights Car Lm« 

R«sum«d
Work was started again Monday 

BKimlng on the tracks of the Arling
ton Heights Traction Company's down
town line and by Wednesday night 
cars «hould be running to Houston 
street, and If work is not further de
layed the line should be entirely com
peted In ten days or two weeks.

There are three connections to make, 
on« at the city hall corner, one from 
the west side of Houston street at 
Ninth to the east side of Main street 
tn Ninth, and one crossing of the 
Rosen Heights line at Ninth and Rusk 
streets.

Delay has been caused by the In
ability to get the crossings needed In 
Ninth street at Houston. Main and 
Ruak. The stringers for the trolley 
wire are being hung and the trolley 
being put In place. ______

The Traders National Bank 
will pay you Interest on your Idle 
money and allow you the privilege of 
withdrawing your deposit at any time. 
Mi Houston street.

THREE LITTLE GIRLS
On Way from Halsingfors, Finland, to 

Portland Alona 
Jpectal fa n e  Ttlr̂ nwn.

BOSTON. Mass., Aug. «.—Each of 
them wearing a tag marked "Port
land. Ore... IT. S. A..’’ three little girls, 
the eldest not more than 18 years of 
age, arriyed here unaccomiianied to
day on the Cunard line steamer leernia 
from Helsingfors. Finland. The girls 
were given over to the railroad officers 
tor their long Journey acroas the con
tinent.

They go to their father, Peter T^st- 
gard, of Portland. Ore.

ke Cream Ì  
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ICCBOCC Parc Feed Ca. Le Ssy, IL T.

FIRE hall FOR 
SEVENTH WARD

Resolution to Ask Building of 
City Council i _

Carnegie Library Election For Year 
Filed For Reference of Council.

Other Filings Few

When the city council passed the 
resolution for building the Eighth war! 
fire hall, the same resolution covered
construction of a fire hall in the Sev
enth ward. It was thouglil • that a 
greater necessity existed for imme
diate constnution of the Eighth ward 
fire hall than the Seventh and, there
fore, the former was the first built.

A resolution has been prepared and 
will be offerc-d at the city council 
meeting Monday night, urging that 
work of building the Seventh ward fire 
hall be commenced at once; that there 
is at least as great, or even a greater 
need for the protection such a fire 
hail with its necessary machinery for 
fire fighting would afford now than 
when the resolution was first passed, 
and residents of this ward insist they 
are Justly entitled to prompt consid
eration in the way of protection from 
fire loss, such as cun be given only 
by a well located fire hall.

It is said that a public-spirited i-iti- 
sen of the ward will donate a well lo
cated and suitable lot for such use.

Trustaas Announcad
Under the terms of the resolution, by 

which the city council provides for 
payment of certain expenses of the ad
ministration of the Carnegie library, 
a report of the election of the trustees 
of the library has to be made to the 
city council, to be by that body file i 
with Us records.

Secretary Steere has sent the follow
ing report to the city secretary to be 
presented to the city council at its 
meeting Monday night:

"The following persons have been 
elected trustees of the Carnegie li
brary: Mes«i.ames B. C. Rhome. li. B.
Keeler. Wllliird Burton, John C. Har
rison. Agnes (leer. Emma Fakes, C. W. 
Connery anil N. Harding and Messrs. 
C. D. Kellners. Sam Davidson. W. B. 
Paddock, Irby Dunklin and George \N. 
Steere.”

Filing Features Few
Except the report on the street 

sprinkling bids, there is nothing of gen
eral importance fili-d for the consid
eration of the city council, which meets 
In regul.ar session Monday evening.

There are a number of petitions and 
papers of various ktnd.s filed, and 
among the more important, to noon 
Monday, are those of which a sum
mary follows:

All of the property owners of lots m 
blocks C2 and C3. Daggett’s addition, 
have filed consent for the construction 
of a larger and deeper sewer tbrougn 
the blocks. The sewer is known as 
the J. F. Moore sewer.

L. Frith has filed his oath of office 
as si>eclal policeman at the Fort Worth 
union depot. R. D. Hall, special po
liceman at Burrus mill will also sub
mit his oath. Both are accompanied 
by bonds. Other special or extra po
licemen will aso file bonds and oath.'» 
of offle«.

City Attorney Orrlck calls attention 
to the fact that the sale by which the 
title to lot 1, block El. Daggett ad
dition. was conveyed to James i'. 
Moore, was not properly made, but th.it 
the defect. If it can be so termed, i-i 
not a vital one. The lot has bee:» 
bought by the city for the location of 
the Third ward fire hall.

A petition asking that Myrtle slreU, 
at Its Intersection with Jennings ave
nue. be widened. It being alleged that 
a strip of land eleven feet wide and 
224 feet long, all that would be ntede.l, 
can be bought at a reasonable price.

i?ome residents of the Eighth ward 
want street lights at Eighth and Bur- 
ford and Ninth ai»d Burford streets.

There Is a report due from the pub
lic grounds committee on the matter 
of a city dumping ground, but that ex
pectation was based on the under
standing that there was a definite 
proi>ositlon from the North Fort Worth 
city council for the sale of a portion 
of the North Fort Worth dumping 
ground to the city of Fort Worth.

Upon examination it was found that 
there was a lack of cerUiinty as to 
the amount of land to be conveyed to 
the city of Fort Worth under that 
proposition, and so the whole ques
tion was held In abeyance until there 
was a definite proposition. Chairman 
Lydon of the committee is advised 
that there will be presented a spei-iflc 
proposition for the sale of a part of 
the North Fort Worth dumping ground 
to the city of Fort Worth, to he not 
less than five acres In extent, at the 
price of |1.00().

This will be presented to the city 
council at the Monday evening m'‘et- 
ing, it is now understood, and on that 
the public grounds and health commit
tee« can make a definite report when 
the matter is referred to them In reg
ular course.

THREE HUNDRED DROW N

(Continued from page 1.)
The steamer was threading a difficult 
passage through (he Hormigas group, 
where the Bajost Hormigas reef Is a 
continual menace to navigation. The 
vessel began to settle rapidly imme
diately she had struck and a terrible 
scene of confusion and panic ensued 
on board. The fishermen along the 
coast sought to render every assistance 
In their power and sent out boats, 
which brought many survivors a.shore. 
Most of the officers and crew of the 
Sirio are among the saved.

The survivors have gone into camp 
on the main square of the town at 
Cape Palos. Here harrowing scenes 
are enacted as the stricken families 
anxiously seek beloved members among 
the rescued. A mother who lost her 
three children went Insane. The doctor 
of the Sirio gave up his wife and child 
as lost, but they were finally brought 
In by one of the rescuing boats, and 
the scene as this family was reunited 
was most affecting.

Kill Woman and Children
LONDON, Aug. «.—The Madrid cor

respondent of the Daily Telegraph de
scribes the Sirio disaster as one of the 
worst on record. The Italian emi
grants with their knives In their hands 
and without regard for the women or 
children, fought with the greatest bru
tality for the possession of life buoys 
and boats. Many were killed or wound
ed. including several members of the 
crew, who were attacked by emi
grants.

When the captain saw the vessel 
was lost and committed suicide by 
shooting with a revolver, the other 
officers lost their heads and there was 
nobody to direct the work of reecue.

Eye-witnesses give awful pictures of 
the brutal panic on board. For half 
an hour the emigrants were masters 
of the rituntion. They completely

T R U S T E E S  ANNOUNCED

K K  ß  RELIEF FOR WOMER.
n  y«e aav* paM lathe back, Unnary, Blsddw 
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overcame the crew by sheer ft'rce of 
numbers, and this In spite of the ef
forts of the officers who tried to save 
the a’omen and children first.

One report even states that a group 
of emigrants approached one of the 
ship boats which already was full and 
was about to be launched, and dis
lodged the people, killing several with 
their knives.

Just as they were about to occupy 
the boat themselves another body of 
armed emigrants came up and a fierce 
fight for possession of the lifeboat fol- 
lowe<l.

Many of the survivors brought 
a.shore were seriously Injured and a 
number had sustained fractured limbs. 
Some of the Injured subsequently died.

It Is reported that the celebrated 
Spanish singer. Lota Míneles, Wiia 
among the drowned.

Hast-Rending Scenes
Many heart-rending incidents are re' 

lated. A group of six children clam- 
boreil Into the shrouds of the Sirio 
while their mothers were taken off by 
one of the trawlers. The Sirio s;ink 
before the children could be rescued, 
watched their children as they were 
The mothers, frantic with despair, 
engulfed. The children uttered pierc
ing shrieks as they were drawn under 
the waves. It was with difficulty that 
the women were restrained from jump
ing Into the sea. A monk among the 
pa3.sengers was drowned while kneel
ing on de» k.

The Austrian consul at Rio de 
Janeiro jumped Into the sea wearing a 
life belt. He then noticed a woman 
and child near him on the point of 
going down. He gave up his belt to 
them and tried to swim a.shore. He 
wa.s almost exhau.sted when rescued 
by a fishing vessel.

The b«Mly of a child brought ashore 
had around its neck a picture of the 
Madonna and a young Italian who was 
drowned had claspe«! in hi.s h.and a 
picture of his fiancee. All stokers 
went down with the ship. They were 
unable to reach de» k in time to save 
them.«elves.

Meyerson- Shutter.
Mi'S Yctta Shu-ter. daughter of Mr. 

and .Mrs. Frank Shuster, 5m9 Calhoun 
street, wa.s married Suiiday night at 
the Imperial hall to Sam Meyerson of 
tills cit.v. The ceremony was jwr- 
forined by ILibbi A. Oordtm and a long 
list of guest» witnessed the wedding 
and l*articlpated tn tlie wedding fea-st, 
which was spre.id on long tables after 
the ceremony. Mr. and -Mrs, .Meyerson 
will make their home for a time with 
the parent» of the bride on Caliiouii 
street.

Smith- Dexter.
Miss Maud Dexter, daughter of Mr. 

and .Mrs. Dexter. ihM) Ix>uislana avenue, 
was married at the home ot her par
ents Sunday evening to Joseph H. 
Smith. Rev. I, Z. T. Morris officiating. 
The Wedding is tlie culmination of a 
pretty little romance wnich had its be
ginning while -Miss Jw-xter was a pa
tient in a nospital in which .Mr. Smith 
was working Rev. Morris was confined 
In the ’nospital at the same time and 
a friendship sprang up between the 
thrt'e during the ¡»erlod of convales- 
c» nee of Miss IVxfer and Kev. MorrI.s. 
The friendship between the two young 
people ripened into a deeper relation
ship, which re.siilfed in the w<d<llng of 
Sunday. The two will be at home at 
900 Isiulsiana avenue.

Beacham- Hill
Miss May Hill w.is married Sunday 

afternoon to R. F. Beacham at ti»« res- 
Iden« e of the bride’» parent.». Flor- 
eiu-e street. Rev. W. H. Duke, past.ir 
of the E.T»t I.eiida Street ChristlaJl 
church, officiating.

0  JOY, THE GIRLS 
ARE COMING HERE

Chorus of 100 to Rehearse in 
Fort W orth

One hundred chorus girls!
They are expected to arrive In this 

city within tlie’ next ten days. With 
tliern will come a dancing master, an 
exfierieneed stage picture architect and 
two wardroiie mistresses.

Bunching at Chicago, the girls will 
come direct here for the purpose of re
hearsing "The Isle of Ginger." a mu- 
alcal comedy of many song hits and 
clever comedians, which is to be car
ried on a tour of all southern, south
western and northwestern states by 
William H. Rice. Mr. Rice has been in 
Fort Worth for some time. It was 
known that he was on business, but 
just what that business was could not 
be learned. However, he says now 
that he will send three show's out of 
Fort Worth, as follows:

“The Isle of Ginger," carrying 127 
people.

Rice A Connelly’s Minstrels, fifty 
strong.

Rice's "Humpty Dumpty," with a 
list of of eighty people.

"The Isle of Ginger” will have its 
rehearsals here, while the other two 
attractions will lead out from Dallas.

Just where the rehearsals for "The 
Isle of Ginger” will take place In the 
city has not yet been given out by 
Mr. Rice, who leaves tomorrow for 
Chicago, to herd up his “ponies.”

Postal Change«
The following changes are announced 

at the headquarters of the railway mail 
service In Fort Worth:

John I. 'W’orthington Jr. of the Mo
net and Paris run, has resigned.

James H. Golladay of the Denison 
and Hillsboro run. has been promoted 
to class 2.

Marlon L. Wallace of the Dallas and 
Beaumont run has been transferred to 
the Houston and San Antonio run and 
promoted to class 2.

DON’T GRUMBLE
when your Joints ache and you suf
fer from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle 
of Ballard's Snow Liniment and get 
Instant relief. A jMsitlve cure for 
Rheumatism. Burns. Cuts, Contract
ed Muscles. Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. 
Bogy, a prominent merchant at Wil
low Point, Texas, says that he finds 
Ballards* Snow Liniment the beet all 
round Liniment he ever used. Sold by 
Covey A Martin.

STUDENTS.
Who expect to attend some college, 
university, business college or any 
other educational Institute this f&Ti 
will flad It to their interest to send 
their name or the name of anyone else 
they know of who expect to attend to 
Educational Editor. Fort Worth Tele
gram, Fort Worth, Texas.

SUBURBAN NEWS
RETURNS HOME 

FROM COLORADO
Fred Buckley Back From E lks’ 

Reunion

I-Ycd S. Buckley of the W’aples- 
Paliiter Lumber Company, North Fort 
Worth, has returned from a three 
weeks’ trip to Colorado resorts, in
cluding Denver, Colorado Springs and 
Cripple Creek. While In D«nver Mr. 
Buckley attended toe annual reunion 
of the B. P. O. Elks, which he says 
was the greatest In the hi.»t<«ry ««f the 
order. He .»tales that it was di.̂ itp- 
pointing not to see Fort Worth rep
resented in the Wks’ grand i>arade on 
July 19. Houston was repre>ented by 
a large delegation.

Mr. Buckley say.» that he has en
joyed his vacation trip very much de
spite som e rainy weather, but that 
Fort Worth is the only city in which 
to live, and it seems mighty good to 
get back h o m e .____
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North Fort Worth and Marine office 
of The Telegram, 1417 Rusk stw t, W. 
Q. Holland, circulator. Classified ad
vertisements and subscriptions ro- 
caived thsra.

A letter re*‘elved last Safurtlay at 
the home of J. F. M’ llliams. Twenty- 
eighth and Main streets. North Fort 
Worth, coiiveye«! the news tliat Mr. 
Williams is now in a slightly improve 1 
condition at the home of his son in 
St>ringiield. Mo. Mr. Williams has b«'*-a 
quite slc’< for the past thr»^ weeks, 
having boon tak«-n 111 soon after his 
arrlv.ii in Springfield. Mrs. M’ illi.ains 
ntid their daughter. Mis.s Nellie Wil
liams, are also with him.

Mrs. M. E. Gilmore of North Fort 
Worth received word Patunlay night 
from Dr. Gilmore at Simpson. Kan., 
announcing the death <>f his fatiier, 
William Gilmore. The funeral took 
place Safuni.iy with intermtnt at that 
place. William Gilmore was 76 yi.its 
of age and had i>een in poor health for 
son»» time p;ist, the attack which re- 
su!t'“d in his death being sudilen. liow- 
ecer. and of but two days’ duration. 
r>Ir. Gilmore leaves surviving him ids 
widow, two daughters and two son.», 
one of whom is Dr. Gilmore. Dr. Gil
more has called Mrs. Gilmore and the 
children to Simpson. Tliey will prob
ably leave Tue.sday.

A meetliig of nil persmis Interested 
In the organiz:ition of a coinmercial 
clnb in North Fort Worth, as nn- 
noiinc»sl in The Telegr im last Satur
day. will be held Monday night in the 
auditorium of the new seliool build
ing. The a.«seinl>ly will be called to 
onler at S o’elot'k an<l .a l.»rg<* at
tend.liice 1» exiiec'ted.

Mrs. Erskir.e .and daugliter. Miss 
M.iizle Krskine. of Tybr are exjs'rted 
to arrive in North Fort Worth late in 
this month and occupy the J. J. I.ydon 
residence at Husk and Twelfth streets. 
Miss Kr.«kine veil again h.ive a »las.» 
In the publi»' schools during th«- f.tll 
lerin.

Rev. W. M. I>;ine. pa.»tor of th<: 
North Fort AVorth Methodist Episco
pal c?Hir« li. left Monilay for Fermoy. 
Texas, wliere he will conduct a revival 
mee;lng for the next ten days.

Mrs. K. S. Broos, 2401 Gould avenue. 
North Fort Wt>rth. ha.» returned frot-i 
Houston with her mother. Mrs. Kliz.i- 
beth ll.irrison. who has been visifir.g 
relatives in Houston for two inontbs.

The legal firm of Valentine A Cur
tí» of Fort Worth ha.» ofxmed .m (>f~ 
fli-e In the new hank imllding in North 
Fort Woitli. I. T. Valentine lives at 
1227 (.'linton avenue.

Phone 1367. William Cameron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices .on lumber.

A A
A GLENWOOD A
A ^
AAAA*>AAAAAAA*>AAAA<-:->X-:*AA->

An Ice cream .»o< l:il will be given •Dn 
the Gl* ii\vood school grounds Tuesd ly 
evening, under the au.splces of the 
women of the Glenwood Methodist 
chr.rfh. to whlcl» all are invited.

A. C. Dunbar and wife of Oklahom.a 
City. Okla., are visiting this week at 
the home of J. I^vvrence. 207 Ed
wards street. Olenwoivl.

George Mount and wife of Wichita 
Falls. Texas, are guest» nt fhe homo 
Of Dr. W. R. Love. 123 I.uxton street, 
GlenwcKvl.

Mr.». R. .S. Ferrell. 108 Holt street. 
Olonwoo«!. returned Sunday evening 
from Mansfield. Texas, after a brief 
stay with friends.

Mrs. W. T. Mayfield of E.lvv.-irl.» 
str*et. Glenw'OMl. returned Sund.-iy 
from Saralvo. Texas, where she h.as 
been with relatK'es the past few week».

Mr«. J. M. Stewart and little daugh
ter. Grace Stewart, of Luxton street, 
Glenwood. have returned from Wac"?, 
after a two weeks’ visit.

An Ice cream social under the aus
pices of the Izadles’ Aid Society of the 
Christian Tabernacle, will lg> given at 
the home of Mrs. A. E. Lyerly, 10« 
Vickery Boulevard, Glenwood, Monday evening.

A ROSEN HEIGHTS A
A * . A
AAAAAAAAAA AA AAAAAAAAAAAAAA

(Iteme for this column may bo left 
at either the Red Drug Store or tho 
Rosen Height« Drug Store.)

Ed Plppe of Rosen Heights enter- 
tatnoil friends from Sherman over Sunday.

Will Hill of Peoria. Texas, Is visiting 
friends in I-\)rt Worth and Rosen 
Heights, at the home of J. J. RiUen in 
Maret avenue. ’

Mrs. Esteele of Market avenue.Rosen 
Heights, has returned home after a 
city friends out of the

Mrs. S. O. Lovejoy of Chestnut ave-
returned horn« 

'There «he has been tor the past month with friends.

DON’T BE BLUE
and lo«e «11 Interest when help I« 
within reach. Herblne will make that 
liver perform Its duties properly, j  
B. \aughn, Elba, Ala., writes;

"Being a constant sufferer from 
constipation and a disordered liver 1 
have found Herblne to be the ¿ s t  
medicine, for these troubles, on the 
market. I have used it constantlr
of*ha*k*ind * ° .^ .  **’ * brst medicine’ ^  Its kind, and I wish all sufferers
^ r n  these troubles to know the go<Id

Best for rheumnti»m. Elmer A 
Amend’s Prescription No 2851 Cele
brated ^  Its merits fur many effectual 
curea For sale by all druggists. ‘

HFTH WARD W IU  
BE ROSEN HQGHTS

Farmers Near Venus Anxious Lest Boll 
Worms Appear

i<i/ lo Thf Trityrain.
VE.N'US. Texas, Aug. 6.—A nice rain 

fell here Sunday afternoon, which will 
t>e of la.stlng beiu'fit to the lately- 
I'lanted crop.», but farmers are fearful 
of a contlnue<l wet spell, which would 
be to advantage of boll worm.», wbith 
to date have ».areely made their ap- 
p*aranee and have done no material 
damage.

c a m p b e l íTg i v e s  u p

(Continued from page 1.)
folowiidg resolution, which was unanl- 
niou.sly .idopied by the convention: 

"We. the democracy of Tarrant 
county, in convention a.»sembled. here- 
iiy record our appreclaiii'ii of the *f- 
ficient service» rendered in the last 
I'ongre.».» by our representative. Hon. 
Oscar W. (".ilb-sple, and heartily in- 
<lor»-- bi.» tours»*, lielieving that be lias 
iieeii Vigilant in the discharge of his 
duties, lionest and trusf.vorlhy, and 
tli.it Ids services have been valuable 
not onlv to tiie district, but as well to 
th<- n.itioii."

Barker for Secretary
.Vpr. 01/ to Thf Tdfgmm.

S.\.V A.NTONBÌ. Tex.as. Aug. 6.— 
Bob Barker of Bexar county, cld--f 
clerk of the Twenty-ninth legislature, 
will be put forwartl by the delegation 
from S.in Antonio a.» secretary of th? 
stale fleniocratic convention at Dallas. 
Mr. Barker has a wbie acquaintance 
among the leading iK>litUiaiis and cx- 
¡••»■t.» to i>e electeil. Charles L. Bass 
of S.'in -\ntonio has been selei te»! first 
sto>niiiiig speech in pi.icing Colonel T. 
M. ('aiiipiK-ll b«-fore the coiivt ntlon.

Bryan Championed
SliO liil to 7kt 

<;UKKNVII.I>K. Tex.-ts. Aug. 6.—Res
olutions were adopted in the county 
I'onveiition liere favoring the nomina
tion in 1908 of William J. Bryan for 
the presideiuy of the I ’nited States. 
A Brooks iilatform was also adopted. 

Tlie i-oiiventlon passed a resolution 
: offered by Judge V. W. Grubbs fa- 
j voring the iiu'orporatlou of industrial 
I featuies in tlie |iublic free schools and 

instrinflng tiie deiegates to the state 
convi-ntloii to cast llieir votes In favor 
of a platform demand for the neact- 
nient of legislation to carry out said 
educational leform.

Claims by StoreyS’/ircOi/ to Th€ Trifj/rum
Al'STl.V. Texas. .\ug. 6.—At the 

heailqu.srters of »'iiairmati Storey of 
the ralIro,nd commission it was given 
fuit tliat returns have been rec-elved 
from counties h.vving 50.v votes in the 
state convention, ami that of that 
nuini>er Storey ha.» 273 and Williams 
230. giving Storey a lead of 45 votes.

Oldham County
fipr< Uil tn J hr Trlrf/ram.

TA.'-i'nSA. Texas, Aug. 6.—Oldham 
county conventiun <-ertifled this coun
ty’s vote to the state convention as 
follows: (iovernor. Bell 36, Campbell
8. Brooks 4. Cohiultt 1; lieutenant 
govtriu>r. Hill 40, Davidson 7; railroad 
commissioner. Williams 33, Storey 12; 
apiK-lIale judges. Carter 38, Stephens 9.

Comanche Names Delegates
fpo In/ to Tht Tflfjfrom.

COM.\NCHE, Texas. Aug. 6.—The 
popular vote of Comanche county com
plete; Bell 644. Campbell 620. Brooks 
21X. Cobiuitt 191; Davidson 905. Hill 
5i7. Gillespie 789. Swayiwe 452; repre
sentative. Rus.sell 505. Gaines 970; dl.s- 
tra t attorney, Eidson 1 495.

Delegates to state convention: (»ood- 
son and Gray. Bell; Paine. Colquitt.; 
Presler. Campbell; Gates, Brooks.

Brooks Turned Down in Ellis
ffpofn/ to Thr Tflfgrtim.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Aug. «.— 
Campbell delegates were In complete 
control of the democratic county con
vention which was held in this city 
Saturday afternoon. Although Brooks 
c.yrled the county over Campbell by a 
plurality of 188, prwinct conventions 
sent a majority of Campbell delegates 
to the county convention. In select
ing a list of delegates to the state 
convention the name of only two 
Brooks delegates were placed on the 
list. There were eight for Campbell, 
one for Colquitt and two for Brooks.

Hill County Returns 
Bprrint to Tht Teirvram.

Aug. «.—Complete returns from Hill county rlva
Campbell 2.06«, Colquitt 895; for
Hill 2 "« /. »•'ivldson 3.466,
71« '̂■easurer. Oarrl.»on 2.-716, Phil ip8 558. Sparks 1.91«; for land 
c»>mml.»sloncr Storey 2.468, Williams

M criminal ap-peals, Henderson 2,438. John 2,681.

d i s e a s e d  h e a r t s .
Wood

thin ® "lugglsh stream of^In. Impoverished fluid of Impurttwi
.C i v i s
H i r r S . S ' “ '?} N «

Removes; 
Dust

Another Meeting to Consider 
Joining North Fort W orth .

As the outcome of the mass meet
ing of Rosen Heights citizens last Sat
urday night when Mayor W. D. Davis 
8|>oke on the question of annexing the 
Heights to the city corporation of 
North Fort Worth, there will be an
other meeting next Wednesday night 
in the sc'hool house, at which time citi
zens w ill dl.scuss the project among 
themselves.

Popular feeling Is strongly In favor 
of annexing to the city, but they want 
10 enter under certain conditions.

S. O. Lovejoy, who has interviewed 
several on the question, stated Mon
day that it is tlie desire of Rosen 
Hilghts to be taken in as the Fifth 
ward and given representation In the 
council at «»me. _____

FEAR WET SPELL

?2iie

After the ride, or after haxidling ____^
m achinery it’s  a  satisftiption to hávaj 
som ething in the house that w ill cut ftijg i 
dirt and grease. Sw ift’s  P R ID E  W a d id  
ing Pow der docs this. And mote- 
serves also as a  general hcxne

Swift & Company, U. S. A
M ak ers o f  S w ift*«  P R I D E  S oap

Don’t Worry!
If it's money that's both
ering you, see SIMON. He 
will loan you money on all

articles of value; at * ’ 
rate of interest

S I M O
1 S 0 3  A m alfi

PHONE 3218
BEST GROCERIES. 132 Bargains 

for Cash.

N ATIO N AL GROCER CO.

American Steel Fenci! 
and Manufft.

Builds Lawn and YaH ~
you need a fence, call or 1 
l'>46), cor. Houston and

ATTORNEYS A T L A W GLASSES FITTEa Eyas Ta^

THOMAS D. ROSS, LENSES J
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law W H I P  L O R D ,^Land TtUe Block. 712 Main 8ti
Fort Worth. Texas. •

JOHN LALA A CO„ 1
■Wholesale i

Wines and Beets. Family Trade ■
! a specialty. Phone 4616,
1 Fifteenth and Houston.

FEED YOUR CHICKENS BJ 
BROS.’ HEN FOOD. 

PHONE 23.

REMEMBER 
We keep everything—from ths 

cheapest that’s good to the very 
best.
The Wm. Henry A R. E. Bell Hdw. 
1615-1617 Main. Telephone 1045. 

Co.

W E  W A N T  YOUR
We will give you 1 

G. W. HALTOM A BRO.,
409 Main St., opp. Delawa

S P E C IA L  Discount
On all Men’s Trousers at

N. Ladon’s
Next to Corner Fifth St. 602 Main.

Keystone PriÊÊfi
S ta tioa ers . Tyyawrttara 
T y p c w r l l a r

Agent.» for the Red Cross Shoes 
and Oxfords.

•rj

BUUIK

We understand Eyes 
' Glasses. Our basi

ls to fit one with 
Aher.
PARKER A 

PHILLIPS,
Opticians.

Parker’s Drug Store 7th A Houston.

H O W A R .D -SM IT H  
FU R.N ITU R.E CO . 

REFRIGERATORS
1104-6 MAIN ST. Both Phones.

SEE US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E . M ITCH ELL CO.

JEWELERS

S a p p l l c a ,
L o o s e  Lea f  
Ledger SyateM. Wklttaifs; 
p e terles , Shaw-Walkar * 
Syateaas. 2M-I1I MiilHil

The New

Jersey’ 
Cream

-At all Founts; also carbonatad  ̂
bottles.

LARCEST&HOST RI

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having on« hundred and savanty- 
nina branch«« throughout tha eiv> 
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL- 
LECTION FACILITIES.

•n o m  a t  LIVIN« PRIOM

Don’t  Drive a
No frog no foot; no toot

HcMUBBT,
The Horseshoer and

907 Rusk StraM

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO, 
(OrlglnaJ Swiss Watch Makers). 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors Booth ot 
the Old SUnd.

I l l  Houston 8L

Better Than Ever

? t^ k “S lh u  •"‘*/»*»>Ved «tore and 
perfectly than“ eve°r î f̂ore.^* “̂

“  L ackey’s  ”

"D O W N  TO OUR STOARE
NEW MACKEREL

Nice Ones, 2 f o r ....................
Large Ones, 2 f o r ...............•••35

H . E . SA W Y E R ,
*01 South Main S t Phones I.

Feeding, 
laotlon ot1 of paren 
powerful .^ o n  

of hu deacia to ^

location, and judlclons se
ts OQ both sidea aro 

ora tn prodtelng cood 
iescrlpUona.

Edlsoo.
lumbia Phonographs and

Order a easa at OoM 
home. A Parfeet Bear ior 
pla. WUl be found ap ta tha 1 
«vary lequlraaMat ot a 
Can np 2M and wa wlB 
to your bantL

TE X A S  BREWING 
FORT W ORTH.

W «  have Just raeafved d
up-to-date stock ot 
binatlon ChandaliarA ai 
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON Kl 
410-413 Houston BU fW t

R  la tha etendy-galted 
staying powars that eoveft, 
ast nuashar «< mile« ten  
tt wiU Che l«Mt ‘

R EC O G I 

U N E R

DEPOSIT!
TORE!

President of W i 

Bank Faces

C R O W D S  A T .

Hundreds Surroondl 
Drenciling Rai« 

Drive Them

ByÀ$hoHetet/iwt.

Ch ic a g o . Aug.
Paul O. Stenslai 
waukee Avenue 
will probably 
soon as he ent< 
can be found. 

Jones, who closed the 
said today Mr. Stenslat 
guilty knowledge of loot 
The 22,000 depositors In| 
gradually losing hope of 
$4,200,000 they entrusted 
care.

Detectives are now se 
Henry W. Herring, the 
xler. Detective Cannoni 
warrant for Herring's 
ing embezzlement, has i| 
the effect that the the 
is in Detroit.

Herring Off for
’T secured the informa 

liable sources.” said Ĉ  
"Herring left for Detrq 
night. His destination,
1« Canada.”

The police In Detroit 
muiiieated with and tc 
will take up the search 
earnest.

Crowds at Bai
There was a crowd of| 

dred working people arc 
this morning. Notwttbl 
doors were closed and 
prospects of recovering . 
the day, people persisteni 
Their evident misery wt 
by a drizzling rain.

Riot Fsared
The (^1 for police wi 

the fear fnat depositc. 
friends would storm the 
cause a riot, when rui_ 
(xinients of some of the 
vaults bad been tamper« 
eons with money In vat 
to have found their sa 
These rumors originated 1«
shop of Otto Balura, ___
nue and Cornelia street 
his sister bad 1200 In 
when she went to get it 
gone.

Crowd Oats Exci|
Other storie« of «n<_ 

with the contents of thè 
lated through the crowd 
excite the bank’s patron: 
eistant Chief of Police 
Inspector Shippy and Ba _ 
Jones went to Justice Seij 
asked him to Issa« a 
arrest of President Stensl

Sought StanslaniTs
Charge in the complaint { 

the Irauance of a warrant* 
lent use of money. Seversc. 
inclined to issue a Vlarranl 
returned to the bank empty] 
was said, however, that a wf 
be Issued later In the dayL 
Severson or some other Ju] 
Examiner Jones retracted 
ment that he could give 
cf the amount of the snor 

Polio« Guard Bar 
Assistant Chief of Polk 

today personally took cl 
guarding the bank. He j. . .  
qulsition to Chief of Police 
more policemen. A large | 
additional men were promi 
to the vicinity. The follow? 
has been sent broadcast ov4 
try by the police:

Herring’s Deseript 
“Arrest far embazzlemen] 

Herring, the cashier of the 
Avenue State bank. Compì 
waukee Avenue State banl 
etreet and Milwaukee aver.. 
46 years old, six feet two] 
weight, 276 pounds, stout 
complexion, chestnut hair, 
mustache, light sulL"

"He Is a good dreaser. . 
formation to Chief Collins.] 

•aNSPDCTOR 
Speculations Began! 

It was learned today that 
lations of the Milwauk] 
bank’s funds began befoi 
1901. At the beginning of . 
shortage of $260,000 is nt 
have existed. It Is also U 
Theodore Stensland. now] 
power of attorney from his] 
eon is said to have been 
thorUed by Stensland, Sr, 
of all property Including 
^longing to him (the fath< 
to make good as far as 
speculations.

Members of the clearing m 
nrntee expressed the belief]

(Continued on Page

ZION CITY FA( 
$5,000,1

Bonds W ill Be Issued 
Needed Fune

By AtaodmtHt P rtf.
CHICAGK), Aug. 7.— 

tailed statement ot th< 
of ailon City was given
4 ^  toeetlng In the 
"]* Zion City last nil 

*  total of nei 
n^*v*„** *■ proposed bj
Hre indebtedness for c 
^ tereet“ “ * bonds bear

The proposition was a 
Almost nnaninmus vote 
v ^ o ra  presenL there I 
dlasontlng votes.
»kif J?. proposed to relie 

dlfflculUea by i 
4J»0 acres of undlvk city.


